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• Where's 
The Sun? 

Plrtly cloudy tod.y .nd cool.r. Highs 
In the 50s. Gener.lly ,.Ir .nd warm.r 
tonight .nd Frid,y, 
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Philosopher Calls For 
Technology Control 

By BILL ISRAEL 
Technology is a tool, and only indivi

duals are responsible for the misuse of 
that tool, according to Richard A. Wat
son, asso<:iate professor of philosophy al 
Washington University In St. Louis. 

"What is done should depend on what 
individual men are capable of, not what 
technology demands," he said, 

Wat5Oll's r.m.rles Wednesday .v.nlng 
on "T.chnology .nd Responsibility" cap
ped • thru-d.y campus "teach·ln" 
sponlOred by Living low.ns Fighting Ef
flu.nc. (LIFE), 

The teach-in was held In co:tjuncllon 
with nationwide festivities commemor
ating Environment Week in the Unlled 
States. 

Walson told an audience of about 75 
persons in lhe New Chemistry Aud
itorium Bldg. "II's no pleasure at all to 
be here In Iowa City tonight." 

"Tech!1ology captured me," he said. 
WltlOn sara th.t th, activiti.s of Earth 

D.y only heightened his belief th.t hlch
nology has become .utonomou •. 

Walson commented that environmental 
prQblems have been the result of thou
sands of widely-spread Individual deci
sions. 

Businessmen and industrialists specify 
goals and desires a!ld work toward them, 
not realizing that bad effects of their 
decision-making might result, he saId. 

Although Watson blamed Indlvldu.1 
hum.n beings for do"'_ thing. th.t ,,.. 

detrimental to the environment, he said 
that the legal structur., which h.s gr,nt. 
ed Immunity ta corporations "doesn't 
m.ke seng" because the corpor.tlons 
are, in effect, granted asylum from c.r· 
r.in legal procedures normally .ppflc
able to human beings. 

Watson said that technological pro
gress has led to the development of 
modes of - transportation detrimental to 
the individual, as well as to the enviro!1-
ment. 

He stated that people are "technologi
cally trapped In the Madison Avenue 
way of doing things ." 

"I'm bound to m.k. choic.s with the 

Lawyer Urges 
War on Pollution 

Earth Day, 
1970 

Marchers in the 100 block of East lowl Avenu. come across one of the things .... y 
seek to rid the world of as they march in a pollution ptrad. Wednesday afternoon_ 
About 200 perlons - few of them Univ.rsity students - joined in the march, 
Many marchers carried plastic bags and picked litter off the streets as they car
ried their message throughout the city, - Photo by R. Carl Greenlwalt 

Children Lead City' Clean-U p Effort-

By JIM TOOMBS 
"Necessary environmental reform will 

not eome about until citizens organize 
themselves i n to effective, permanent 
combat groups," an environmental law
yer predicted as he addressed an audi
ence of nearly 100 people Wedne day 
evening in the Chemistry-Botany BUild
ing. 

The speech, "The Role of the Law and 
the Citizen in Protecting the Environ
ment," was onr of two evpning speeches 
cllmpleting Earlh Day a tJvil ies Wednes
day_ 

Th, splak.r, L.. Rog.r., a full-tim. 
lawyer for the Env iron mental Defllnse 
Fund (EDF) s.ld, "Th. fight will have 
to b. carried out in every possible forum 
- in the schools and before community 
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on schedule Wednesday, and the little couple of friends, Student Body Pres. by the curb to laugh and race the cycle's beret and a broad smil. and laid, "Ws 
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ones, pre- and grade-schoolers, turned Robert S, "Bo" Beller, Al, Glenr:oe, engine. nice to be In a non-controversl.1 
out to display disgust with the polluted III., commented, "It's kind of dismaying, The parade stretched out almost two par.de." 
environment. to put it mildly, that very few students blocks as the marchers walked down the "I'm pleased at how many of the very 

But by parade time at 12:30 p.m., only participated in this march." Market Street hUl to lhe Union. young are here," he added, "We are led 
about 200 persons had turned out to "This had the potential 10 be a real George W, Forrell, director of the Unl- by the children." 
demonstrate against a d i r t y earth. community effort against pollution." * * * * * 
There was a conspicuous lack of Univer- The marchers rounded the corner of * 
sity student participation. Dubuque and College Streets and pro- After the Parade Was Over 

Ronald M. Zobel, A2, Oelwein, the gas- ceeded up Col leg e Street to Clinton • • • 
masked parade I • ad. r r.m.rked, Street where several new marchers _ 
''looks like. the people from Iowa are bringi~g large plastic litter bags with 
going to walt for an ugly shroud before Lhem -joined the throng. 
they think that there'. a Itriou. prob
Itm." 

Bul the parade stepped off on time, 

One of lhe new members explained 
lhat Osco Drug Co., 120 E. College, had 
donated 15 of the bags to assist in the 
march . ' 

EDITOR'S NOTE-Reporter Bill Isratl 
mad. I f.w observations .fter h. left 
the pollution p.rad. Wednesd.y after-
noon . 

One lit a cigarette wilh a match and 
threw Ihe match over Lhe side of the car. 

I passed scores of cars, and inhaled 
automobile exhaust and thought how I 
couldn't smell the autos' odorless carbon 
monoxide. led by a green-striped American flag 

and followed closely by marchers bearing 
signs with anti-pollution slogans such as 
"Stop Polluting - Now or Never," 

~ "Pollution - Fight It or Eat It," and 
I "Slop Pollution - Start Walking." 

When the parade reached Phillips HaU, 
two and a half blocks farther, the litt,er 
bags were half full. 

Jimmy Kauzlarich, 2313 Miami Or., .. 
blue.eyed, red-h.ired pre-schooler, car
ried his own litter basket, a white bak.ry 
sack. As .... marchers passed the Con
gregational Church, 30 N. Clinton, Jim
my paused IIeside the parade .nd bent 
over to pick up a crushed paper cup, 

After lhe parade was over, I left the 
parking lot and walked down Iowa 
Avenue on my way across the river. As 
J passed the English - Philosophy Build
ing, I noticed an elderly gentleman 
methodically picking litter out of the 
shrubbery with his long-handled fork. 

At length, a souped-up black coupe 
passed me, spewing out more than its 
share of noxious vapors. 

And more of Ron Zobel's words came 
back to me . .. 

Standing in the middle of the march-
ers, was a seven-year-old boy, cheerfully 

I, carrying his own protest sign, which 
read: "Uncle Sam Wants YOU to Clean 
Up!" 

The marchers paraded down Iowa 
,. Avenue and turned right onto Dubuque. 

Southerly gusts blew skirts, signs and 
The demonslrators turned left onlo 

Market Street, passing Lhe Presbyterian 

Judge Upholds Army's 'Right' 
To Spy on Civilian Activities 

WASHINGTON 1m - A federal judge 
refused to enjoin the military Wednes
day from spying on civilians, saying the 
~my has Lhe right to know which 
Americans mighl cause disturbances 
"and to keep an eye on Ihem." 

U.S. District Judge George L. Hart 
Jr. dismissed a suit filed by lhe Ameri
can Civil Liberties Union (ACLU). which 
CUltended the Army had violated cill
!ells' First Amendment rights of free 
!peecb and association. 

The ACLU said it would file an im
mediate appeal. 

He ruled the ACLU failed to show that 
the military's surveillance of civilian 
activity, which the Army had admitted, 
was unconstitutional. 

The suit was filed on behalf of a dozen 
individuals and groups reportedly nam
ed in .intelligence reports distributed on 
the Armyls domestic teletype service 
from Fl. Holabird, Md. 

The ACLU sought the destruction of 
all records, photographs, recordings 
and blacklists compiled by the mililary 

, on legal civllian and political activities 
within the United States. 

A few moments later, I walked by the 
nursing complex, where three men in a 
blue convertible passed me. 

"People are going to have to start fall
ing over dead ... and tbat's sad .. _ 
that's really sad." 

groups of all sarts - befort I.gisl.tlv. 
committees, administrative agenei .. 
and in the courts." 

The courtroom i. the place in which 
the ED.ft' puts in much o( its effort in 
hghting pollution, he s 8 I d. Besides 
Rogers, six part-time lawyers are em
ployed by the EDF to try cases against 
environmental polluters. The EOP's fi
nancial backing comes from it member
ship. which includes many scientists. 

"The pollution problem will get worse 
dC~llifc our best efforts if for no other 
rea:on than the population explosion 
and th need to provide things for the 
additional population," Rogers said. 

"We hav, be com. t h , victims of • 
transit system that relies on high·power 
gasoline .ngines and .xttnsive highway 
compl.xes. The reasons this occurred 
are not flattering to our politlc.1 Instlt· 
ulions, to our vtlutl and perhaps most 
to the qua lity of aur gov.rnm.nt.1 lead
ership," Rogers said, 

Congressmen and administrative 
agencies are subjected to tremendous 
pressure by induslries that pollute, he 
pointed out. 

"But. to the credit o( lhe Congress, 
new federal laws that help to protect the 
environment have been enacted," he 
said. 

"An ecology - minded community 
should develop two kinds of organiza
tions," he suggested. "One is a lobbying 
group. This is tax-exempt but contribu
tions to it are not deductable. 

"The olher Is a sCientifically-oriented 
g r 0 u p that can do the necessary re
search on a gi ven problem and then 
petition Lhe appropriate governmental 
agencies or file suit in court," he said. 

"\)on't expect the government to do 
the job for you," he warned. "You need 
your environment and your only assur
ance for its enhancement is to b r i n g 
every possible kind of pressure in every 
way to every possible forum. Make the 
law work for you La clean up the envir
onment." 

"II is your environment," Rogers con
cluded. 

"1£ you are willing to sacrifice time 
and effort, you may be able to turn the 
tide in favor of environmental sanity," 
he said. 

frlme..nc of tclvertillng, publicity, .nd 
.... political w.y CIf doing things," h. 
.. id_ 

"We have to change technology ... 
and get control of it," he maintained, 
". . .and I don't h a v e any (aith thal 
science will save us." 

The solution to the autonomy of tecb
nology, he asserted, is to make certain 
that there are "f e w enough people so 
that indivIduals can make decisions and 
mistakes and Lhe world can still Burv· 
lve." 

"Tbe more people there are, the less 
possible it is for us to make Individual 
decisions," he added, 

Watson said that either a massive re
duction in 5 h e e r numbers of people 
would have to take place, or totalitarian 
government would become a necessity 
in order to coordinate human activity. 

But Watson warned that if population 
Increases, a "technological solution" to 
the problem might result. 

He predicted that small minority 
groups would hold power and conlrol 
natural resources, "and if others sland 
In their way, those in power will get 
rid of them." 

Watson emphasized Lhe necessity of a 
"new world in whicb there are few 
e~ough people that everyone is an indi
vidual, and where technology is organiz
ed to fit what individuals can do." 

U.s. Navy 
On Alert 
In Trinidad 

PORT OF SPAIN, Trinidad I~ - SlX 
U.S. Navy ve' Is conver!:ed on TriOl
dad Wednesday with orders to move in 
if needed to evacuate American citizens 
from this island nation lorn by disorders 
stemming from the arrest of Black Pow
er movement leaders. 

The move Wit announced I. officials 
in Washington disclosed that the Unit.d 
St.tes is flying small arms and .mmu
nition that have bun urgently request. 
ed by the Trinidad gov.rnme"t , A State 
Department press officer said Trinidad 
had asked to buy the arms, 

This information followed an uncon
firmed report that rebel elements in 
Trinidad's army had seized the armory 
at the main ba.e outside Port of Spain 
and controlled the weapons. 

Trinidad police, who have been trying 
10 keep rampaging crowds in check, are 
armed only with old single-shot Enfield 
rifles from Brilain. 

Tht 17,000-ton helicopter carrier Guad
.lcan.l, flagship of the U.S . Navy's Car
ribbun force, and thru amphibious 
vessels weighed ilnchor off PU/lrto Rico 
Wednesday morning and bog an the run 
of nearly 600 miles to Trinidad as shoot
ing continued in Port of Spain for the 
second straight day. 

White House press secretary Ronald 
L. Zeigler told newsmen in Washington 
Lhat the Navy craft were to stand by to 
be ready if needed to evacuate Ameri
cans. 

"We have no intention of involving 
ourselves in the internal affairs of 
Trinidad," Ziegler said. 

The crisis was rouched off by tht Ir
rest of 14 leaders of the Black Power 
movtmtnt .ft.r Williams persuaded 
Gov. Gen. Sir Arthur McShi ... to d.d.,.. 
I .t ... of .mergency. 

"The Army hilS the right to know 
where trouble might start and the right 
to know which persollS are likely to be 
Iroublemakers and to keep an eye on 
!hem," Hart said a~ the hearina. 

Hart refused, saying he could see no 
difference in [he sttrveillance by the 
military and the reporting done by the 
news media on domestic issues. Environmntal Lawyer Lee ROQers Philosopher Richard Watson 
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, Your Florida tan bas scarcely stopped 
peeling and already you're convinced 
that bave been back in Iowa City too 
lonl· 

You can tell because: 
The lowa City water no lonler tastes 

any dilferent to you tban any other wa
ter ; 

You dial directory ISIlst.nce and tilt 
operator says "Oh, il', you allain. Who 
do you want NOW?" 

You eillerly look forward to the Scot
tish Hiahlandm' outdoor spring prac
tices because you've mlJ!ed the haunt
ing sound of blgpipes over the winter; 

On a shopping trip to Chicallo. you're 
astounded to see that Iowa City fashions 

. ; ,- -

have hit Old Town already ; 
Somebody mentions Yoeum, and you 

immediately think 01 Mu, not Mam
my; 

You know exactly whert to look for 
what you want in Iowa Book & Supply; 

&eing a pI on a motorcycle doesn't 
startle you unless she's more than six 
months pregnant; 

You can remember when the do ...... 
town parkinl meters ItIll took pennies; 

You always know the latest addrtss 
of The Paper Place ; 

You're still usinl the portable milu 
you rot when the local s\llIUmarkets 
were runninl weekly coupons for double 
tr adinl stamps; 

Environment cleanup: 
Restructuring society 

Almost all speAkers during the !!ft

monmental teach - in will attempt to 
sepillate the political economy from 
human ecology. They are wrong. The 
defense of the environment is the de
fense of humanity. 

Considu for a moment: why hould 
Republic Steel - to name only Mle 
corporate criminal - give up its pro
'table poDution of the air and water? 

Wh shOlJld they stop dumpin,; 
80,000 ton of ore tailing~ inlo Lake 
uperior every day ( through its ub

ddJary, the Reserve Mininlt Co.)? 
Why should they worry that their 
coke oven worker have a 62 per cent 
hi,her mortality rate from cancer than 
do other steel workers. r that their 
coke ovens belch fortll these carcino
genic ulfide gases into the atmos
phere? 

After all, if 'Republic didn't werry 
about any of these yesterday or today, 
why Ihould they worry tomorrow? 
Be ides, didn't U. S. teel president, 
Edglll Speer, win a "Mr. CI~an Wa
ter" award from the oited tates 
Department of the interior in lQ89? 

For another view of the probl.m 
move eastward to Lake Erie, where 
Inunicipal governments dump the dai
ly equivalent of 4 million pefSOfIlI' 
untre.ted sewage into the lake. 

To ~ sure, industrial poilu til'll! U 
even &reater, but what ,VI need to 
ask is why it is tbat 0 tensibly respon
sihle government' should act In Stich 
• manner. 

The an wer is, of eotIJ'!Je, highly 
eornplex; but it is to be found in the 
combination of two factors: the 
busines domination of politics and 
the recressive nature f mo t local 
and .tate s slem! of taxation (i.e., 
stems in which people with les~ in· 
come pay proportionatel. more tax~~ 
than tho e with more income). 

Thus as undertaxed eorporation~ 
and ov.rtued pAOple , each in their 
own interest, combine to d~eat or 
fomlaD anti-pollution pr0C!'IlDU, the 
~ttvironment deteriorates. 

The oil-covered beacbet of the Pae
ifle coast provide still another view. 
Not only wert outraged Callfomian8 
unable to bring their political repre
sentatives to act agairut Union Oil, 
but no oil engin~er in the entire ni
versity of Califomia 5V tem would 
Ie tif~ in court for them: The Univer
lity ~xperts were aD lfraid of losing 
oil company grant. 

From tbe standpoint of cological 
action, there are fj"t critiques of the 
American political economy: 

• FiI'st, the manner in which eur 
resources are conservtd, used, or dis
posed of is determined primarily by 
privatI! business. 

• Seeond, the use erittriOft is, ift 
Ileepilll with the objectives of private 
enterprise, that of profit. CPitma M 
l!uman need are almost always of .10-

ondary importanee. . 

• Third, waste, cofttrelled Iteterior
ltion, and planned omellSee!'Ice have 
Memne the major and sociaDy accept
able means for the muimiptiOll eE 
profit. 

• Feurth, eonlnl) Ii tAl ettvinlB
I!'Ilt'Ital problems, cnatefi ill larle 
m~tI1e by private busiDell, u left 
1IIIi1lly Ie ttrivat. busiMiI. I\~ 
,.,hieb Mtms inquiry inle raclieal .... 
ial chances or into areas unlikely te 
yi.ld profit cannot rnlly be UIIdwk
.. by hulilless enterpris •. 

• Finally, it ~htNld 1M ctw that 
tlt. ..tuft 8f eur politi_I -MI!y 
Ml!!\!ireI that the iBdMi~41, er er
ptriztd iftdividu.Is, hlv. the 'Prin'Wy 
..... bility fer their .. ~ 

This I! apparently 10 even l5 we face 

the likelihood of ecological catastro
pbes. 

The call for l'cological action b the 
caD (or the re tructuring of liberal 

politics and the abandonment of a 

capltallit economy. 

Since I know Ihat m~1 persons en
gaged in thi~ "en'-lronmental week
werf' not quitl' prepa~d to "renfront 
pollution" in thl! maM r, 1 presume 
you will reject my conclusion. 

Let me a k, then, that you .ttl'mpt 
to specif~' the conditions under which 
you WOll Id relt t the StructUfl' of thl, 
political enconomy a~ a \'iable ml'an, 
for achieving till' solution to our en
,ironmental problems. 

I have, obviously, answered thllt 
question for my eli, and J have at
teml'tffl til "rovid, somf !If the rea-
50ys that led me to my respons •. 

You I.""n't I"\'lid my questinn , in<'t 
having; been xpo ed to it yeu know 
that not answering it i5 ruDy an 
an5Wer. ,'nd I de nflt 1m"", hew much 
time you can have 'offor. any answer 
no 10ngu matt~rs . 

J dll know, til USl' a m tal'hor of 
t1li1 new nvironm ntal movement 
that "nature "ats las!." 

I WAnt to clo e h" prestnbng a 
theory-~ketch for eeological actiOl!. It 
comes ftom Ecology ,"ction 'East. a 
new left group orglniztd at the _"ltlOr
nate Diversitv In ' l'W York City. 
Their declaration states, and I p~
phrase: 

1 )-thll the l"COlogical crisis is 
fundamentally a 50<:ial problem. dl'ep
I, Tooted In th.- tructurt of ociety 
tnd in tht' alu,.~ that thi SOciety gen
erates and mlintains, 

1 )--that tht present or anizarion 
of ocietv h based on mlln's domina
tion ana' ~~Ioitation both of naturt 
and of hi fellow man, 

S )-that this domination Is a re
IUlt of the CODctntrlltion of power, 
created bv tht centralization of ener
;y, material and human resources, 
and social administration. 

4) - Ihat th,refor" tht cities must 
be decentraliud into regional eom
munitits, 

5)- that the earth's rpsotJrees 
mu t bt utilized on a regional com
munin' basis of.mutual aid, and to ~ 
dete~ined 1~ tht life-carrying Clipi
city of the ecosystem in which th' 
communities lre located, and, 

8)-that all so<:ial instituti&ft~ of 
ciominatiMl and t!lIploitation. from tht 
pab'larchal (amil. to mooll'D -nation.
state, must be dissolved, 

7l-that the ertation (If tlW 11 •• 

meiety is ltnpMsibl. within tAl pre
lint social Iystem, and therefore the 
fleOl"l}' moVemetlt is also inMpUlbl. 
from the liberation movements Ctf eel
enial l'''ples, black and broWB peo
pl., AmeriClll Indians, werlM, JMI&
pl., anlt Wt1IIIIt'I. 

Their 1nAnifMtl'l eMJcludes by eaJ]in, fer r.volutienuies to Mcome hip 
to eeelOl)', and the eeelepcally bif to 
t\JI"I CtII te revelutiftll. 

A ~JrI' ,ditMi4l by 
HC"-V4rd J. Ehrlich 
D".mnent at SeciDU,C'J 

- U; $ 
f. , ... MG- • L _., 

• 
You rfsent payina 12 eMU fm; • fOIl!

Wn Coke because everybedy knows 
they're • dime anywbere else; 

Picking up a young hitch-biker ~sn't 
!Cartt you 0 much anymore; 

You know better than to try to cross 
Jeffer on Street at 5:20 p.m. on week
days without a trafflc ligbt 00 your side ; 

You try to cash a check in • Iowa 
City store without your drivu'a license 
- and they let you; 

You see the mid-Qay sun Jlintin, eff 
the windows o( the Johnson County 
Courthouse and you s.y to youneU, 
"gee, Isn't It prelly?" 

You know all the city meter maida by 
name and number; 

m~ 'Dolly IOUlon 

-By Walter; 

'!\ere are so many culhtral events 
open to you ~ weekend that you can't 
mut up your mind, 50 instead you sit 
bomt and watcb the roller derby on TV; 

The ambulance sirens don 't give you 
sweaty goo eflesh any more ; 

You're pleased to note that the coun
try'. tuen a more human attitude 
toward Interracial dating-you saw i 
cbUj)l~ on th~ street tbe other day and 
almost nobody hardly .t all mad~ any 
dirty remarks ; 

You look arOllnd you at the serMlty 
of the city in prlngtlme and you heave 
a sigh 01 relief that things aren't really 
IS bad In the world as the mope
mouths wtlUld have you believe. 

OPINIONS 
---------------------

THURSDAY, A"tlL II, mt IOWA CITY, IOWA 
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The alternative I 
The vollnl age issue has many &ood 

rea on. on each Ide, but on one point 
e\'eryone should agree : whatever age 
limit is u~, the voting age should be 
established in accordance 14lth the u.s. 
Constitution. [ believl! the present al
tempt by Congress to lower the vollne 
age naUonally is clearly unconstitution
al . 

Specifying that the requiremellts for 
voting in national elections hall be the 
same in tacb state as requirements for 
voUng for members of the mo t numer
ous houst of the legislature in the state, 
the Constitution clearly delegales the 
power to determine votll'g qualificatl&IIs 
to the state 1I0vernments, Ind IIOt the fed
eral government. 

The F'ourteenth Amendment Idd! "lit 
qualification to this risht: that If the 
voting age In any state Is set hlper 
than 21, or of certain duse 01 male 
persOllS over 21 Art denied the right lo 
vote, t he proportion of the population 
thus di~enfranchised shall not be count
ed In determining that sta f 'S number 
of congres!man. (]f the voting Ige is set 
at 25, tho e person between %1 and 25 
years 0( age shall not be counted.) 

But the constitutionll requiremfllt Is 
clear: the stales shall determine voting 
qualifici tions. 

The DeR Moines Register. in another 
of its brilliant legal opinions, recently 
editorialized in favor of the bill before 
Congre s to lower the voting age, Sjlyinl 
that if Congress can legislate agaitlst 
discrimination in voting by reason ef 
race, creed. color, or sex, Congres., 
should also be able to legislate against 
voting discrimination by reason o( age. 

An Interesting argument; but the Reg
Ister's editorial writer hardly merits a 
Supreme Court nomination for his legal 
expertise. Rather, he deserve~ the Ed 
Mezvlnsky Award for his inadequate I'll
sMrch. (Trophy: a mounted s~t 0( 

bronzed TIt claws.) 
Had the Registtr '$ editorial writer 

read the Constitution, he would b a v e 
seen the difference between voting dis
crimination by race Ind Sel, and votine 
dlscriminltion by age. The Fifteentll 
Amendment stites: 

"Sectien 1. The rilht Ilf cltizells of the 
United State! to vote shill !lOt be denied 
or abridged by the United States or by 
Iny State on account of race, color, Ilr 
pre-vious condition of servitude. 

"5ectlen 2. Tbe Congress shall h a v t 
power to enforce this article by appro
priate legislation." 

And the Nineteenth Amendment statts: 
"5ectlen 1. The right of citizens of the 

United States to vOte sh.1I fIOt be denied 
or abridged by the United states, Or by 
any State, on accoullt of Aet. 

"5ectlen 2. Congress shall hIVe ~1ttf, 
by appropriate legislltlon, 1& enforee 
the provisions ef this mcle." 

The eflect "'- these two amentllMlltl 18 
clear: neither the stateJ IKIr the f""'" 
IOvemment any 10llrer has the "1'er 
t& deny Inyolle the r I I h t t& vllte hy 
n.son III hi. raee or alP; and CoBIf'II 
Is empowtl'ed to teaislate til make 111ft 
these amendments Irt ellfereetl. 

But while thelt I1IIflldments Jll"lll!lhlt 
dlacrlminatloll by msoll et r.ce er III, 
they clearly do IIOt prohibit lliserinrll.
tie" by rellOlI ef are. Wert thil lOt the 
case, th ..... year~lu eoo.ki vet.! 

The Collltitutieft alae lpeclIIt!I tII.t till 
federll IOvel'JlJ1l •• t Is bouJI8 Ie reapeet 
that determlll.tioll Ilf the IIItt P"J'II
menta, since It states thlt hi •• tieft4I 
electiou, "the electo" ill e.ch Stata 
shall have the qualificatieu ,...uiIitt 
for elector. of the JI10It aulMnUJ 
br.tch of tbe Stalt It"IaIun." 

Siaee the .tat., alNl .. Iy the ataUI, 
hive the pow.r under the Coutitutlei te 
determilll the votlq •• , the ltlllllll'J"llt. 
Iy helm Cenll"u to lewer the vetil, 
a. Ia clearly ullCel\ltltutieAal. H WI 
dulre • lewer vetil, ... , Itt u. ~. 
It .1Ieut threup the st.te ......... 

Or If w. desire • natiellal vetill •• ' 
let us brlA. it *bout Ity • I8111tih4tioaaJ 
~l 1At .. aM .... 1WiIII 

all'IY in our zeal to lower the voting age 
that we do violence to constitutional gov
ernment. 

AJId on tbe same subject, one migbt 
also ask whether the Tenth Amendment 
mlgbt also limit the federal govern
ment's rlgbt to regulate elections. 

There seems to be some SOrl or con
spiracy of s i len c e about the Tenth 
Amendment, which states: "The powers 
!lOt delegated to the United States by the 
Constitution, nor prohibited by it to tbe 
Slates, Ire re erved to the States res
pectively, or to the people," 

Whit was the purpose of tile Tenth 
Amelldme"U Some may say It is • 
"dead letter." 0 the r 5 may say It Is 
meaningless, that It says nothing more 
Ihan the feQeral government doesn't 
have any power. other than tho e which 
It has , which means nothing. Then why 
was It frlmed and ratified? 

Could its purpose have been to prevent 
power-seeking fedtral bureaucrats from 
claimin!! that. since there is nothing In 
the Constitution which expressly prohib
IL~ the federal government from exer
cising 8 ctrtain power. the federal gov
ernment (meaning themselves ) may 
therefore do so! 

What "powers" does the amendment 
refer to: expressed powers, or implied 
powers as well? 

Was this amendm~nt Intended to limit 
certain powers originally given to the 
federal government by the Constitution, 

- such IS the commerce power? 
Does it require an exclusive interpre

tation of the enumerated powers? Has 
thi~ amendme!!t become 8 "dead let
ter"? Can the courts simply dlsregard 
an Imendment they don 't like? 

If thes~ questions reflect an ignorance 
of the Tenth Amendment, 1 beg my law 
professors' forgiveness ; but I blame 
them for my ignorance. For in four 
years a5 an undergr8duate political 
lCi~nce major, and in three years of law 
school, r have never once heard the 
Tenth Amendment mentioned In class 
except when I have brought it up my
lelC in class discussion. 

For some reason, federal bureaucrats 
and liberal politica I scientlsts dO:1 't like 
to talk .bout the Tenth Amendment. 

But .5 we watch the dramatic growth 
of the federal government in the past 
half-eentury and see it enter almost every 
phase o( the economy, perhaps It would 
be wise to reconsider this forgotten 
amendment. 

Jelln AlleR 114I.m .. , U 

J Fischetti 
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De.r John AlleR Eid.m .. : 
First you should know thlt r admire 

your char.cter for exposing this educal: 
ed community to that Robber-Baron 
philosophy of liIe you take such store 
in. Without you wt might riot otherwise 
hear of It. 

And my hand gots out to you also for 
having the hubris to sign your own name 
at the bOttom of The AlternatM. All 
Ihret of them. You're right tl) be proud. 

But It wlll be depressinl ttl try aftd 
penetrate a mind like yours . It will be 
Uke the dogs trying to explain to tbe 
dog-kicker that • boot In the rib makell 
them crosS. 

Dog kickers cannot understand what 
gelting kicked ~ like. No, and the, 
don 't want to know either beciuse It 
might up et their Ideology. Getting kick
ed i a dogs In-born problem and hi! 
own worry, right Agnue, I melln Nixon 
- damn - I mean Eidsmoe? It Is the 
law of tooth and claw. A conservltive 
1811'. 

God wilI punish yOll someday Eldsmoe. 
And John AJlen why do you say that 

conservatism Is a mid ground between 
anarchy and facism/ communism? You 
can't thInk that true. But a conserva
tive is honest and (aithful 100 per cent, 
like dumb Horton. You must belleve It. 

Go see "They Shoot Horses, Don't 
They?" and then throw your conserva
tive Ideas in • croaker sack and sell 
them to a museum. They're artifacts. 

And why do you InsIst thlt free enter
prise and decentralized constitutional 
government must be married to one an· 
other. Your grandfather told you. 

Long .go Tom Hobbes wrote In the 
"Levlatban" that In the beJiMing .11 
men lived In I .tlte of natute, subject 
to no law but brutal self-lntere6t. (Real 
laissez-faire free enterprise John lid.) 
It WIS a condition or unIversal misery. 
Every man's hand aglinst his neighbor. 

In order to escape this "w.r 01 elch 
Igainst III ," men united til form civil 
society , Men noted thlt they wert forced 
to divide up labor Intll specialties. They 
had to I I v e together in a pile because 
other men and the I r service OF labor 
were essential to life. 

Then men made the contr.cts .1Id lawl 
and constitutions thlt you talk about so 
much Eidsmoe , Like Topsey or ClnClf!r 
civilization "just growed." 

But even civilization was not the per
fect answer. Some greedy social-Darwin
ists insisted on tlkillg more than their 
share out of the un-natural condition of 
speCialized labor. The idle rich became 
a burden on civilization. 

To divert attention from this discrep
ancy of justice, the idle rich or b~sy 
rich or just plain rich, made laws to 
dignify and preserve their status. And 
they hired armies and "peace officers" 
to discourage non-rich, taxed blue, starv
ing "low class" folks from registering 
any complaints too. ' 

These rich persons are "conservativ
es" - or more accurately "obstruction
Ists." No Eidsmoe, any group of people 
can be governed by • decelltralized con
atitulional system. And that politics must 
not necessarily have unrestrained, each 
man 's h II n d Igainst his brother, free 
enterprise economics for I wife . 

Now to this political drunkenness 01 
yours About maintaining tradition, gr.d
ual change vs . radical change and the 
concept o( private property . 

All of 0 u r IJlCestor. were radicals 
Eidsmoe. Hall of them were convicts 
from England, And whAt they did was 
to radically disrupt traditional life styles 
of the American Indian, The y killed 
them dead. 

Then they made laws and covenants 
and contracts to protect the property 
they stole. PerhallS you see IIOW Eids-

moe, that tradition Is arbitrary. Real 
estate is arbitrary, Private property Is 
arbitrary because someone took It by 
force or claim in the first platt, It Could 
change hands again by the same melb· . 
od. 

AM anyway, no one will have any 
kind of property when men blow It all up 
in order to protect It. Being alive Is arb. 
Itrary, John. 

You oughtn't to write political philo
SOphies except when awake Eidsmoe. 
And don 't try to wriggle of you your 
grOups racist policy either. Conservative, 
Christian, racist persons, south aftd 
north traditionally (It's an right so lon, 
as they have do!!e It for a hundred years 
or more rigbt?) have traditionally sup
pressed black peopl~ economically IJId 
socially. 

They've got lots of laws to help them 
to keep blacks from getting any pro
perly, unlesa the white conservative 
wants to sell it to him for good profils -
it's In a deteriorating neighborhood. G. 
H. Carswell writes racial convenanls Into 
his house purchase contracts, but he II 
not 8 racist. He is not a bigot for beor. 
porating a golf course to exclude blacks, 
He Is a "strict constructionist of the Con· 
stitution of tile United States." You bet. 

Agnue says minority quotas admitted 
to "good" colleges (the mlnorltles are 
ill-prepared etc., he says) will degrade 
our system o( higher education. None 01 
our universities are "degraded" or "di· 
luted" however, when a star black .th· 
lete, with below marginal aptitude for 
academic work gets accepted. 

Those boys are okay as long as they 
bring In more mo!!ey to athletic depart. 
ments than they take away, But If minor. 
ities come to college for an education, 
Spiro worries, they might take It back to 
the ghetto and use it to revise the sys
tem. 

Spiro says "socialist levelen" are 
cheapening college degrees by IIvlnl 
away too many of them. 

He .. ys that "bright" (humall, t!'llet· 
ible, quiescent) minority students shOUld 
be lOught out and well· prepared for col· 
lege rigors. Sprlo will find these bright 
people h~ the seKregated schools IIOrth 
a~d louth. These minoritiu will have ad
vanced academically and become Inter
e~ted In learning because of their stim
ulating environment, their great teachers 
and the encouragement given them by 
white plutocrats. Go John. 

Gov, Kirk is all for minority advance· 
ment. He Is respectful, too, of law Illd a 
good example to the young. 

And Eidsmoe, it you chisel down into 
that marble quarry you got for an Intel· 
lect, another thing will become clear. 
Your kind always proves how righteous 
lhey are by dragging out poor weary 
threadbear Jesus Christ. They hold Him 1 
up in (ront of them by a sandal and say DES 
"it is the will o( God." lIniversity 

Poor Mr. Christ died for your sins, you mained in 
point out, so no matter what you do Wednesday 
doW!! here on earth, the kingdom of in ~he 
beaven is yours. Even though you are 'I "t.!0ll1es , 
moral slick·up artist aU your life, the nr~t. 
gates belong to you . St. Peter was 8 Robert A, 
Republican, Gabriel ran a money lend· 
ing room in Galilee and voted the tic· 

ket. 1 
Even a man o( your limited reasoning 

power Eidsmoe, can see that this bal· I 
ance of power stuff you talk about sup' I 
porting is a joke. In the face of Hapes
worth and Carswell your Mr. Nixon and 
Agnue would, I am sure, allow them· 
selves to be set up as all powerful, In 
order to implement their programs, 
Johnson did witb the Gulf of Tonkin. 

Republicans would call this the Tern· 
porary Christian Efficiency Expedient 
Monarchy. 

Seriously Joh!! , I think persons like you 
should get their consciences right down 
to a mechanic. The cogs ain't matched t 
anymore. It seems that you've dissolved I 
a bur _nd the warranty Is running out. 
Any means necessary for survival. 
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took It by 
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WD' Area Expanding . 

South Viet Troops 
Pight in Cambodia 

TNI DAILY _0-1_ CItr, .-.-"..".., AprtID, 1~ ... 1 

!Psychologists Study Eff~ts 
Of World Population Crisis 

I, LINDA TAYLOR I This change would affect not I ering the stress factor Involved. 
Iy PITER ARNm Norodom Sihanouk made It pri. How ma~v minutes of vour only working relationships, but A correlation can be made be· 

MOC HOA, Vietnam IA'I - vately clear that no further ob- llife are s~nt as part cir a leisure time activities as well, tween dense environments and 
Eastern Cambodia has become jections would be raised against crowd? University stu den t 9 K(lhout added. emotional state, according to 
I new theater of the Vietnam Vietnamese border IncurSions, wait In lines to cash checks, to A.'lOther question Is whether Cottrell . b experiments done 

• war. South Vietnamese troops providing the targets were the buy books. to see a movie. Trv. or not an increasing population with lower animal colonies, Cot· 
have started operating the r e Viet Cong and North Viet. Ing to locale just one parkinl: has an effect on the occurrence trell said th"t a hyper·emotlonal 
routinely. namese camps in Cambodia. I pace. or tryln!! to find a place of demonstrations or riots. Not animal resulted when reared in 

Armored troop carriers from The Vietnamese began wit h to sit and eat your lunch or try· only the numbers of people but a dense environment. 
J Saigon's forces, flying their small stabs across the Chau Doc irll! to locate an empty seat In also the. corresponding increase In addition, the fertility of the 

red.strlped yellow flag, clam. Province border where the Me. lecture are perpetual student In densIty of population does : animal decreases In such an en· 
bered across dusty, sun.baked kong River enters Vietnam. A fru~lrations. have uch a., effect, accor~ing vironment, Cottrell said. He 

I Cam bod ian paddyfields on much larger force of more than Take these examples and to Michael Pallack, associate said that these factors show 
l Wednesday. In 100. de g r e e 3,000 Vietnamese troops later tra'lsfer them to somewhere professor of psychology. that the respo:1se of the colony 

- l4'ealher sweating soldiers put moved through the Highway I lIke New 'ark City or Chicago 'T1Ie amb......... .. tee Is to diminish further population 
lhe torch to thatched houses. border point west of Saigon and and the effects of what has been man, ,..pIe In ,.. little growths in such undesirable 

Senior oHictrs .t the for. spent four days burning base termed the "population explo- .,..a. such .. hi Chic.,.. environments to maintain sur· 
wlrd headquarters of Moe caltlps and clashing with guer. sion .... become clearer. can be a dlroct ca" ... f dl.. viva!. 

. ..... In'~ VIotnam, noted on I rillas before pulling back into ~scusslon or the popul~tlon ",rttallCtl, 'aneck saW. " Thus If the population explo. 
their I.rge operationll Will Vietnam. crIsIS has been a promu~nt Whether or not this higher sion continl<es, solitude will be· 
m.ps the huge quantities ef Lasl _kend Itver.l batta. part of Earth Day actlvlhes. density of persons has any ef· com e a prime commodity. 
welpon, Clehes dlscov.red lions struck It North Viel. Yet most of this dlscu ion cen· fect on the incidence or mental Many , psychological and so-

i KrOll the bord.r. nlm'lt inslallations opposite t~rs around the physlc.al ~pa. health d~ase seemed to be un- c i 0 log i c a I effects of such 
The South Vietnamese worKed the Sev.n Mounlains ar •• In CIt of the earth to mamtam so clear. NIckolas Cottrell, as- "people pollution" are as ye~ 

with Cambodian border guards the southern Mekong Delt. many people. sociate professor of psychology,' unk.'lOwn. However, If man 
in lhe initial border crossings. border. According te Slanford Unl. indicated that evidence to sup. chooses to continue tile current 
Later, large operations were Another Vietnamese force of I Polico romov. plac.rds In Port ef S,..tn. TrlnidH. Wednn. verslty ,.,-oft.sor PIIII Ihr· port this theory does exist. Pal· trend in population, the current 
conducted In areas Cambodian several thousand, plus armored B adc Power day It the ,Ite of a popular galhering point for Black Power lich. I 1.lder in th. Intern.· lack agreed that high poPUlaliO:1 ! generation may have the chance 
troops had long ago conceded to I carrier troops, entered Cambo- T hI S milil.nts. TM city hiS """ torn bY Ilack Powor disordon lional cru •• cIt for populilion density quite conceivably could not only to study the effects but 
the enemy. dis Monday and was still there rou e pot d ' L_ d control. the world'. IIOpul.· increase mental illness, consid· to experience them firsthand. 

urlllg t .... fMI" two I", - AP Wlr.phote ,. hlch I II th Intelligence continued to be Wed n e s da y. In one ___ ___ _ _ Ion. wsw. oVIl' ,... 
• good, however, and in an opera. early fight they took 20 killed billion I*ple tod.y. will 
lion near Moe Hoa , the biggest and 61 wounded but claimed HAd S · U·, do"ble In 37 yean. 
supply cache was found within over 100 enemy dead. Wounded ouse rme ervlces nl The earth caMot indefinitely 
an hour after South Vietnamese Vietnamese soldiers trickled continue to maintain the ever-
troops crossed the border. back. Arms caches found on the increasing populatlon. Another 

5IIigon's troops are reported other side were reported to be OK $1 45 8 e//_ f A 8M c?!lsideration Is. whether man 
to' hlv, penttr.ted I' far I. I enormous. . 5 I Ion or ~Imself ca~ survIve the popula. 
IS mil .. into C.mbodll. I Officially, the operations in.' lion expl~lOn . 
"We are going to be around side Cambodia never happened. . Two Umverslty professors 01 

this area a long time," com. , The new regime at Phnom Penb WASHlNGTON 1:.fI - T ~ e I they could gamble on a surprise ~hether 8 third nuclear carrier psychology and SOCiology agree 
mented a U.S. officer w hen has not yet risked losing its neu. House Armed ServIces CommIt· nuclear attack after 1975. IS needed. that man can survive, although 
asked how long the military op. tral status by openly inviting tee app~o~ed Wednesday the full The Armed Services Commit- A $544 million authorization ~ot without making several ad-
erallon would continue. the Vietnamese army to fight on $1:45 bllho~ .requested by the tee also approved $434 million for the GSA supercargo plane in· Justments. 

The war flow:ed across the its soil. The Saigon government NIxon admmlstrahon f?r ~o~k for Na~y ship constr:ucUon and cludcs $200 millio~ in contingen· F.rank Kohout, prof. nor of 
border early thIS month when 1 denies leaving Vietnamese ler. on. t.he Safegu~rd anllbalhsllc $152 million for a thIrd nuclear cy money the Air Force is ex. SOCIology. SlId h. bell.v •• 
the regime that ousted Prince I ritory. mJsslle system 10 1971. aircraft carrier with the re- peeled to apply to Lockheed Air. man will hive te chi"" hi. 

FED UP WITH YOUR HAIR? 
SICK OF TEASING & SPRAYING & 

TEASING & SPRAYING? 
TIRED OF TEASING AND TUGGING AND 

COMBING AND BRUSHING TO 
MAKE IT BEHAVE? 
WEll READ THIS! 

W. can make your hair so easy 10 manage, and fall so 
softly and naturally into place . •. , that you will hard. 
Iy believe it. And the way w. do it Is totally logical. 
fundamental ond successful. 

We giva you a BASIC FASHION HAIRCUT. 

I' 

--~ The action came in the wake I striclion that tile money eannot I craft Corp.'s request for $645 poIlt.rn of livi", to adlust .. 

T Q II V I of testimony by Secretary of be spent before the National Se· million in emergency interim Ii· the incr.asing IIOPUlatlon den· 

I .roops ue io ence Defense Melvin R. Laird that curity Council decides next fall nancial aid . lily. 
Communist China can develop The adjustment man will ha~e 

by alvin« . Intercontinental missiles by 1973 ' H R B T' I Hid to make will encompass his 

Here is what It does. A BASIC FASHION HAIRCUT 
.hop .. your hair. coaxing its natural contour. into the 
.tyle you wont, long or ,hart, curly or slralght 10 lost 
week after we.k without depending on a thick cooting 
of hair Ipray 10 cem.nt It Inlo place. .· In Colombl·an Capl·tal butthefirstSafeguardsitewiil • ap rown no ate; "wholemodeoflire,"8cco~ing 

(bumaft, tract. ' not be ready until 1974. to Kohout. The c0"ll!!!'atJvely 
students should T 'f i 0 f A k C Ch casy·going, informal American 

BOGOTA CI b' (~ d . tshyngataclos.dhear. eense 5 S ourt ange wayorljfecouldverynn.~ibIY l.nr'~nJllrl'll for col· , 0 om 18 - ay mght by President Carlos Ing of the House d.f.ns. Ip' ,......, 
these bright Authorities clamped a lid on Bo- Lleras Restrepo as followers of proprialions subcommittee on . become more regulated, regi· 

schools IIOrth 1.1 Wednesday, sending troops Rojas threatened to use force Feb. 27, Laird Slid Ih. Red BALTIMORE, Md. (~ - The to name the other judges. mented and formal. 
will have Id· to surround the home of eX-dic· 1' 10 turn the presidency over to Chinese are nol expect.d to trial of H. Rap Brown was halt. , Brown's chief counsel William I --- ----

become Inter· I.1tor Gustavo Rojas Pinilla and the 70 • year· old retired gen· have ICBMs unlil several ed at I~ast until Monday when a M. Kunstler, requested the reo 
of their stim· clearing the streets of .demon· 1 era!. years after 1973 and .ro not three Judge federal panel will moval under an 1866 law guar. Shop 
xreal teachers ~rators ~ho ~ere clai.mmg that I. Rojas had held a lead in Sun· expected to be " s.rious nu. hear appe~l arguments 0:1 a de· anteeing blacks "full and equal The BUDGET SHOP 

given them by the presIdential electIons were day's election but latest re- clear Ihreat before the 1980s. fense petillon to move the case be!1efits." 
rigged. turns, with 96 per cent of the "But " he said "if the Chi· into federal juri diction . I K' ' tl h d . d b f 

TlJe volatile nation was under t t b I ted t th ., uns er a tfle once e ore .. vo e a u a ,pu e govern- nese threat came Into beillg as Judge Harrison L. Winter of t et the case int f d r I 
, s.t3te of siege Imposed Tues· ment· backed candi?ate, Misael early as 1973 there would be a the 4th U.S. Circuit Court of AJl- ! c~u~, but his action w~s ~i:C~' 

Pastrana Borrero, m front by gap of several years (juring peals ordered the stay Wednes· cd by the Supreme Courtln Jan. 
Drake Student near,1j ~50,()()() v0!eS. which the Chinese could threat· day because he said he saW uary. 

on HIghway 211 South 

of the pil'flort , 

Sound lik. common sanse? It i •. 

lIut to ba successful it requires on arti.t's I'ercel'tlve 
ey. 10 I .. Ihe way. of your hair and skill to sculpture 
illo your personality. You will find Ihis level of artistry 
in tho magnificent stoff of hoir stylists at ... 

Any of, the 
FLAIR SALONS' 

The price or the BASIC FASHION HAIRCU1' is so remark· 
-able you can't afford to be without it, Won't IL be VoIQrtn it 
to have softer, more natural. mQre manageable hair , 011 

your head? Just for a change? , 
The tally wa,s 1,571,249 votes , en nuclear bJackmaii against "something of substance" in the 

for Pastrana, of the ruling Na- us." defense request. EYE PATCH _ For those who want the original breeze-cut by Carl, it is 

For ,ood "lad c""'Int. 
housohold good.. appll.nce •• 
dish, •• 1IOIs, pons, books, otc. 

II , 
down intq 

got for an intel· 
become clear. 
how rlght~us 

out poor weary 
They hold Him I 
sandal and say 

tRema;ns Critical 
Alter Shooting 

tiona] Front, to 1,521, 267 for the Laird's testimony was releas· Earlier In the day, U.S. Dis. 1 thought John Wayne was go- 2230 S. Riverside Drive still only ,100.00. 

form~r strong man. . ed Wednesday. .. trict Court Judge Frank A. 1 ing to win the Academy Award I ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
QUIet returned to the city aft· The Safeguard fmancmg, in· Kaufman denied the request to _ one of the 0 cars wore an eye I 

4. DES !tWINES IA'I - A Drake er .3 seco~d nig~t of violence eluding a third antimissile site remove the case to federal court patch! 

your 81M, you 
what you do 

the kingdom of 
though you are I 

your life, the 
St. Peter was 8 

a money iend· 
voted the tiC.

j 
reasoning 

that this bal· I 
talk about sup- I 
face of Hl1y~es· 
Mr. Nilon and , 

allow them· 
aU powerful, in 

their programs. 
of Tonkin. 

UniversIty graduate student re: during which police used tear and advance work on five possi· and ordered the trial be resum· --
mained in critical condition gas and cavalry charges to ble future sites, was in a $20.24 ed promptly in Ellicott City. 
Wednesday from a bullet wound clear the streets of thousands of billion military procurement au· Brow~'s attorneys then were 
in the ches~ inflicted by a Des Roia~ f?lloWers. thorization approved by the granted a special hearing before 
~oines pohceman T u e s day . Rojas ~napo ~ty served ~o- House Armed Services Commit. Winter. I In Thl MALL 
nt~t. bce that It would not recogmze tee 31 to 3. Winter said he and two other Shopping C.nter 

Robert A. Snethen, 28, form· a verdict different from the vic· The bill is expected to be I appeals judges would hear the .""TI.,, \ 
erly of Council Bluffs, was shot tory of this candidate: the pres· .cted on by the House next \arguments Monday and rule as ~pea.k~· 
~ the doorway of hiS apartment. Ident . elect of Colombia is week and Ihen movt on to the quickly as possible. He declined I .,."on .,,, .. 
Police identified the officer who Gen. Gustavo Rojas Pinilla." Senate. -- - - - -
fired the shot as Steven Mar. "We hold tbe government and Laird said the current Soviet C 0 U P 0 h --------.. 
ro, 22. He joined the force last President Lleras responsible for 1 missile buildup would outpace $1.50 
~mber. the consequences his double· I U. S. defenses at present rates ENKASHEER PANTY HOSE 

Three patrolmen were dis· dealing and lying conduct may \ to the point that the Soviets . 

ment building after police said -- -- ¢ 
patched to an eight·unit apart. bring upon the country," it said. might be in a poSItion to think 99 
·fhey received a telephone call 
lrom an unidentified man who CAMPUS 
reported that someone had been 
killed. 

The officers said they knock· SPECIA"'~ .' 
~ twice on Snethen's apart· ... 
ment door, but received no reo 
sponse. 

They said Snethen then "lung· 
d from the doorway in . a 

crouched position and Morris 
fired one shot, hitting Snethen 
in the chest." 
, The !elephoned report of a kill· 
Ing turned out. to be false. 

Reduced cleaning prices for 
Student. and Faculty Only! 

- THURSDAY ONLY -
(To Tlke Advlntago of Special Plea .. 

Present ID Clrd With Order) 

~--------~ ~----------~ LADIES' and MEN'S 
Two Ploct 

Limit 3 
Expires 4·21-70 

.. ........ COUPON .......... 

$1.79 

VIRGINIA MAID 
PANTY HOSE 

$1.37 
Limit 2 

Ellpiros 4·21·71 

I 0 The Daily I~wan SUITS 
, TROUSERS, 

SWEATERS 
.......... COUPON .......... 

$2.00 
GLEN RAVEN 'ubllsh.' by Studtnt 'ubtka. 

lions, Inc" CommunlCltlon. Cln· 
Itr, Iowa City, 10Wt, dally •• c.pt 
lundays, MondlYS, t ... t holldlY. 

, al\4 1111 oilY afle. II.al .... Id.y •. 
1"lorod .. StCOnd eln. mille. 

"I 1M ,..1 offlco .t low. Ctly 
onder Iho Au .f Ctn, .. 11 tt 
March 2, 117t. 

Th. O.lIy Iowan 18 written and 
.dlt.d by studenta of Th. Unlv.r· 
alty 01 lowi. Oplnlonl expressed III 

• "mortal columns of the piper 
... I.hlll' or the write ... 

TIlt A_laled 'roll I. entill.d 
lo tho .xclUJlve Ulle fot republic", 
Uon all locil IS .. Ill as .U AP new. 
Ind dl,pltches. 

• lublcrlpllon ~ By corrler In 
I .... ClIy, flO pet y.ar In ad ... n.e; 
II, month., $5.50' thro. months, f3 . 
All m.1I 'Ubscrl~lJon'{ '12 per y ... ; 
II. month., '6.50; hre. month., 
13.50. 

• 0111 117~1t1 from noon to mId· 
nI,ht Lo r.port n.wI Item, Ind an· 
noune.m.nts In Th. DIUy Jowln. 
EdItorial offices aro In thl COlllJllu· 
Ill<aUo •• Center. 

• Dill JS7-4ltl If you do not _tlVI 
1I0ur paper by 7;30 ' .m. EVll'1 .f· 
Jott will b ... Id. to correct thl .... 
ror WIth the next I ...... ClrcWIUon 
oIfl .. hOUri ar. 8:30 to 11 I.". Mon· 
d.y Lh.ou,h Frld.y. 

• Trullees, BOlrd of Student Publl· 
I UUOIII, Inc.: Bob lIeynoldlOn , A.; 

Pm Au,Un, A.; Jerry Pitton, A.; 
elrol !/Irll.h, G: John Clln, A3; 
WIlll .. J. ~, School of JOufnal· 
I",,' Lane Dtvll, Department of 
pOi{tleal Selenee, chairman; G.ofle 

AN. '01'111, School of IlIUllonL .nd 
IIlvtd L. S.ho.nb.UJD. nlp., ... on! 
01 lIlIIGry. 

OMP .... 
Two Place PLAIN 

DRESSES 
Fermll •• Plrty Dro .... 

Not Inclvdtcl_ 
(pi ..... xtrl) 

$1 19 each 

AND 

'. .PLAIN SKIRrS 
• 

I · 69'" each 

plus tlX - plelh txtrl 

PROFESSIONAL 
SHIRT SERVICE 

Ftldtd ar 011 H.lIgtrs a. you wish 

, On. HOUR 

'maRTlnllIDG." 
CI.',"" 

THlIIOIT IN DRY CLlANING 
10 Sollth Dubuqui St. - 338~6 

OPIN tram 7 I.m. " , ,.m. 
MONDAY thrv SATURDAY 

Moll Shoppinl ConI., - 351·9150 

MINI·LEG PANTI·HOSE 
WITH REINFORCED HEEL 4ND TOI 

$1.65 
Limit·' 

Ixplros 4·21-71 

.......... COUPON .......... 

99c 
BALLET BY BURLINGTON 

GA Y ·ZING STRETCH HOSE 
ONE SIZE - 25 COLORS 

79ft 

Limit 2 
Explros "21-10 

The Hosiery Shop 
"'Namr Bfand8 at Disc~ Prices" 

l09A So. cn. 
Open MondIy & ThllradI)~1II ':00 p.m. 

. URBAN RENEWAL SALE 
ARMY - NAVY - FACTORY SURPLUS 

."",. If.clr MUI' Go' 
IIRICES SLASHEDIII I 

106's Ind 106ls of Item, ono Else All. 160'. Of OIM/sal Items No on. Else Aas 

All types army, navy jackets - navy bell bottom trousers - air corps type sunglasses 

N.w Ind Used (trouserl. shirts. oxford,. shee., boets I - Rllnwelr - POlIch .. - Foot 

Locken - Poly Foam Llfl Rafts - linoculars - AntlqUi E,. Gllu .. 

HOURS : 'fOfllgl.t 'til 9 - Sat. 'til 5 - Slm. 1 .9 . p.m. - A~on. . Fri. 9· 

CEDAR RAPIDS BARGAIN CENTER 
363·5943 -116 lit 51. 5.1. - Cedar It.pltls- Across from Smulokoff's Furnltur. 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

1)oily Iowan 
CARRI'ER' 

CARRIERS NEEDED 
FOR 

lE CHATEAU APARTMENT · 
AREA 

in Coralville 
.""LY TO: 

201 COMMUNICAnONS tiNTER - PHONE 337-4t93 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manag.r 

.. 
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3 2-Year-Old lady Ph.D Candidate 
City's Biggest Jogging Enthusiast, 

By JOHN RICHARDS I club', b 0 ,t Ielvltl'tl .. ment, I physical fitness at the time." I from . running . much. He 15 also 
Mrs. Norman Stein Is jus t bei", very . youthful in both said Mrs. Stein. "I felt that I WQrMlnng SO~lhIS PhP

t
' I 

Uk th 32 Id I bod. V lnel ,plflt. was in pretty fair shape but n. ,. n w.ln a w'YI • 
e ahny. o erki -year-<lh pwhomD-

1 

"When I'm jogging I look till I didn't think thaI the ani- phv,iul litnell IluH. She WI' 
an w 0 IS wor ng on er .. . . bo I N Y rIe C1 neI 
She gels up at 5 a.m. each day around at all the beautiful mal body was getting what it m n .w 0 ty I 

and does an hour of vlgorou~ Ihings and tell my. ell how deserved. The idea of being able spent melt If her ~~. 
exercise. She runs a mlle In lucky l .. am 10 be a II.v e and Ito run a mile everyday kind of bttwotn there lnel Plttsburth· 
nine minutes _ everyday! I heal~y . said M['lI. Stem Tues- excited me. Alth~ugh . her father wa, a 

I 
day. 'and how lucky 1 am to "1 can remember Vlry w.1I champIOnship tennis player and 

M". Stein Is tho prtsldent have the self-dIscipline to work the lirst timo thet I trlocl log. was conslanUy begging her to 
If 'ho Unlvlr,1ty If I.w. hard everyday to make myself glng:' SAiel Mr •. Stlln. "1 play the game. she chose to re-
Joggers' Club. Shl I, .Iso the look and feel good." thought I WII going to hlvo I main an indoor girl. 

CANOl TftIPS 
Into DUIII.o-'uplrlor Wlldlr. 

nus. 'l.n an Ixeitln_ c.nol 
t.l, for thl hl,hpolnt of you, 
lummi' vacation I I.tl. you un 
alford . ~or Information writ. 0, 
ull-

exercises daily for quite II few the .ntlre milt. iety type," said Mrs. Stein. "r 
Although she has been doing I hurt Itt.ck. t w.lk •• Im •• t "1 was more of the high soc· 

years. the jogging began only "You walk first , then run part I just COUldn't see how uereise 
three years 11110. She hId read of the way and before you know would do me any good when I 
numerous articles on jogging it you're running the entire w~~ you.ng and healthy anyway. 
and just had to try It. distance," said Mrs. Stein. That s why 1 would rt'C'Om· 

.. I had a general Interest in "Jogging is not really running mend that more young people 
ji;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~";i.iii~~~~~~~ but sort of a trot.gallop. You'r~ try jogging," she added. "They 

II~~ ROM'S OUTFITTUS 
Ily, Mlnnlsota 211·3U_ 

FUN FOR PIPESMOKERS 

COMER'S 16th ANNUAL 

PIPE SMOKING 
CONTEST 

TUESDAY, APRIL 28th, 7:30 p.m. 
ELKS LODGE, WASHINGTON & GILBERT m. 

LOTS OF VALUABLE PRIZES 

PIPES - LIGHTERS - lACKS 

POUCHES - TOBACCOS 

IRING YOUR PIPE - WE FURNISH THE REST. 

For Further Information -

I 
not really in a h u r r y to get ride to school or anywhere else 
somewhere." thai they might h a v e ~ 110. 

Jog!!ing il n't the easiest Even at sc~ool. they don t get 
I thing in the world to start and much exercl~e If the weather Is 
keep at. but Mrs. Stein recom- unfavorable. 
mend it for everyone. regilrd· 
less of size. shape or Bile . She 
has medical rcporls from many 
leading doctor that verify jog· 
ging as being healthful. 

" II prevenLs heart aUacks 
and trengthen your IUI\l!~ and 
other vital organs." said Mrs. 
Stein. "But it also has many 
social bene fils. " 

The social blnefih "r. 
pride in oneself, , p'easlng 
flgur. ,nd , hilithy .ttitude 
tow.rds lift. Sho .. ys that It 
Cftn tven savo m.rrl,g" In 
certain litu.lionl. 
.. Many times a husband 

wanls to run and keep fit and 
trim. but he dllCsn't have any· 
one 10 run with." said Mrs. 
Stein . " If the lI'ifp would just 
fake time and go jOlll!ing with 

' Ih~ husband. it miltht make for 
beller family relations in 
omp ca~es . 

Mrs. Stein like to think of I 
jogging as I sport. There Is a I 
national joggers organization of I 
which the Iowa club is a memo 
ber. he feels thal al\ the memo 
bers of the organization make 
up a team. 

Thl' I, why the l.wI Jill' 
gel'S' C I ubi, sponsor'", I 
"Iog·'n" or "lotII'rs elIY" on 
#My 3 .t City p.rIe. Mrs. Sltln 
he"" thlt m.ny lotII'rs ,nd 
clull. will be thtre lust " get 
.equ.ln". 
Mrs. Stein Is II very convinc· 

ing person to tllk to. Her en· 
thusiasm for jogging is nearly 
overwhelming I n d yet you 
know that it's I completely 
honest enthusiasm. 

When asked how long she 
planned to continue jogging, 
Mrs. Stein said, "Forever." 

COMER'S' 
<II[ your rigor!' is trim and 

plea~ i nl!, it will a l~o keep your 
husband a lillIe ea~le r In live 
with," added ~I rs. Stein with a 
~mile . 

Iowa City Jogging BuH-

Hawk~ye 
High Notes 

UI Football 
Returns To 
'Normalcy' 

I, DUANI SWINTON 
Aut. Spertt I~ 

TO BORROW AN OLD WARUN O. HARD· 
ING TIRM, the Iowa football team this spring 
has made a relurn to "normalcy." 

At the opening of spring drill!, Towa head 
coach Ray Nagel said. "We'" finally got what 
I would call a normal squid - a solid base of 
veterans to build on and a ROOd group of u»
coming sophomores to chaDenge them." 

Thll mel"' ........ N.... looks tuf OVlr 
the pr.ctlct fiohl, he Cln, fer onct, III mere 
pllvers thin coaches r.ther ""n the othlr 
w.y lrounel. 

Although IOWII football hu !lever reached 
the latter elllreme, there were probably times 
during the last four yell['ll when Nagel wonder· 
ed If there were enough able·bodied young 
men on campus to field II football team. 

Iowa i the second smallest school in enroll· 
ment in the Big 10 and hiS recently built a 
reputation, not by choice, of also fielding the 
smallest teams in numbers of players. 

Last season the black boycott and injuries 
cut a potential 8O-mln lIQuad down to about 
68 at the end of the season. At one time two 
years ago. Nagel had al few IS 55 healthy 
players in uniform. 

Now N.gol hi. the luxury If In lS·mln 
Iqu.d, the I.rg,,' h.'. had It 'OWl. Sit. glv. 
01 him two .elv.nt.gel he haln't h ... before -
dlpth .t Iv.ry pe.ltlon IIId the ch.1ICt " ex
perim.nt. 

For instance. depth Is most obviOUS at the 
center position where the roster runa live
deep with ~-pound AI Cassady (the starter 
there last season), 225-poUlld Clark MaImer. 
250-pound Ron PrMSOtl, 22O-pound Joe Wlpka 
and 225-pound DeMY Young. 

Two seasons IIgo Iowa was 10 thin at the 
center position that a walk-on candid.te whom 
Nagel had never seen before was the No.1 cen· 
ter at the start of spring practice lind theft 
quit the team before the regular selSOlI open· 
ed. 

* * * NAGEL HAS ALREADY IIGUN TO IX. 

man team last year wasn·t strong (former 
frosh coach Ted Lawrence rated it one of the 
best he had at ]owa ). bul merely because the 
sophs will probably be doing what most sop/ls l . 
in the Big J 0 do - playing reserve roles and 
maturing on the bench. 

On delenso, the depth will be tlpecllfty 
wolcomea becau .. thl H.wlu heel at ...... · 
cy to tiro in the I.to stagl' of glml., Ilv,", • , 
up IS points In the fourth qu.rter 'g,mll 
onlV 41 in the first. 
thirteen sophomore linemen weighing om 

220 pounds are on the roster. Hopefully some · 
can help out defensive linemen McDowell, Bill I 
Wlndauer and Jerry elson. all of whom wen 
plagued by knee, leg or ankle injuries last lei' 

son and who many times hobbled rather than 
ran In on pass "rushes." 

Nagel is also expecting help on defense from j 
a 240-pound junior college transfer who will 
join the leam in the fall. 

THERE ARE TWO POSITIONS ON THI 1 

SQUAD - quarterback and linebacker - th'l 
have plenty of depth but still lack experience 
N agel Is indulging in his new role IS esperI 
menter at these spoLs - five players ma l' 

RAY NAGEL 

-

PIPE SHOP 
ISS. Dubuqu. St. Phon. 3311·11873 

I According to Mrs Ste in , her 
husband is not as hunll up on 
iOl!llinll as she is, but he doe 
like thc effects of it on his wife. 
He i 8 promoter of jng/linl! and 
Ihe Iowa jogt.:inl! club. but his 

... _____ --------,.~~~~~~~~~~. lI'ork AS a produccr kccps him . 

Mrs. Norm,n SI.in, • Ph. D. clnell ... " ,t thl unlvorslty, I, 
,110 tho IChool'I premier log98r. Mrs, St.in I. pr .. ld.nt If 
low.'. jogging club, which II a m.mber of the Nltlonll Jog. 
ging Anociltion. Mrs. Stlln 1l1li1 I mil. overy day, and the 
rtlulll Iro quito 'pplront. - Photo by JOin LiHring lug 

PERIMENT with playe['ll at new positions, Jl. 
lustrated by the shift of senior Dan McDonald. 
a starter for two years at defensive end, to 
linebacker. If Nagel had tried that maneuver 
last season. he would have been left with only 
two experienced performers at end. 

quarterback and at least 15 art! being tried e1
j the three linebacker positions. 

Strong·armed Roy Bash, the terror of tht l ('. 
kickoff team last season. has the early edI' 
at quarterback. However, without Iowa'. !leW' 
found depth, it's questionable he would hi" 
been there this spring because last year ht 
was the only bona·fide back·up man It tight 

You only go around once in life. So grab for all the gusto you can. 
Even in the beer you dHnk. Why settle for less? 

When you're out of Schlitz, you're out of beer. 

....................... . . 

Ilowa JV Splits 
,With Grand View end behind Ray Manning. 

At tight end now besides Mlnnl", I •• _ 

But with McDonald's shift, Nagel has the 
option of moving Mike Dillner. a 225-pound 
sophomore • to • be from Edina. Minn.. to 
defensive end or of moving tw~year regular 
tackle Layne McDowell to end lind fiJllng the 
tackle spot with 272-pound Wendell Bell. Or he 
could keep Bell as the No. 1 reserve tackle. 

fr'lhmen newcomer to the low. varsIty, 221. • 
pound lunior Todd Wlhon. Watlon tr.nller· Iowa's junior varsity ba eball 

team split a doubleheader here 
Wednesday with Grand View 
ju!\lor college. losing the first I 
game 5-3, but bouncing back to ', 
wallop the Vikings 10-0 In the 
nightcap. • 

I 
The Iowa JV led Grand View 

2-0 after four Innings of the 
I first game. but the Vikings ral· 
lied (or all five of their runs in 
the fifth Inning to take the lead 
for good. 

The Hawks jumped to a quick 
lead in the second game, and 
the contest was called after 4 'h 
inn ings of play because of lhe 
100run rule stopping play when 
a team trails another by 10 or 
more runs after 4'h innings. 

At tallb.ck the ,Itultion I, the 'Iml oVln 
though lpeMy Bill Powoll, I ,tar two ..... n. 
ago II I .. phomoro, fIll. " rev.ln hi' .li· 
gibillty becaus •• f gr.de •. L. v i Mltch.1I I, 
b.ck ., t.llbick end I, IUpporftd by sophomore 
whiz Dev. "Thl Rav." H.rril. NIg.I could 
I lways shift D.nny Groen back I. t.l1b.ck 
from wingback In In Imlrgoncy lnel It ill hive 
Don Olby or K.rry Rllrclen ready to fill In ., 
wingblck. 

This depth may bring about a new experi
ence lor Iowa sophomorM - sitting on the 
bench. ]n the past two seasons as many as 10 
sophomores started games for Iowa. Now it 
appears that of all the sophomores only Dill· 
nero termed by Nagel "perhaps the best soph. 
omore lineman." may be in a starting role 
next fall . 

This Isn 't necessarily because Iowa 's fresh· , 

r. to fowe lifter his freshmen yllr .nd he4 
to .it out last suson IS a rtSult, .Vln """'" 
hi practiced with tho team. Wltlon WI' , 
qUlrtlrback at Geneseo, 111., whirl hi W.I I 
ttlmmeto 01 Hawkey. fullblck St.VI Pit!
noy. 
The Iinebacking situation is shaping up wllh 

Dave Clement, a two·year letterman, on tht
left, and McDonald on the right. Nagel Is stiD 
loolting for a take·charge guy in the mJddle 
where senior Dave Brooks, a sometimes start· 
er last season, is the leading candidate. 

Iowa's "return to normalcy" couldn't hav 
come at a betler lime for Nagel , who hu , 
13-26-1 record as Hawkeye head coach and \.! 
on the last year of a five·year contract. 

HI has under him now thrH groupe tf '

r 
.thl.t., recruited ontlrely by hll own steff. 

Unless some unforeseen calamity occun, the 
1970 season should offer the opportunity to .. 
exactly what Nagel plus "normalcy" equals. ~ 

I • 

85 Earn Iowa Monograms I, 
A total of 85 awards have D.. Moines; Glenn Vldnovic, MC·I .. ardl, W".CI, Minn.; Tlm Fowler. li ne, m.b· Jim Cartwrl,ht. Ro<lli 

Keesport, PI . Ceder Rlpldl; Bruce Lau .. en, Mel· III.; Rob y Cook, Cedar Rlplda; It 
been presented to athletes on FRESHMIN IASKITIA~L , rose Park. 01.; Dave Mose •. Water· In K.aUng , EI,ln. m .. Oou, M • 
four University winter sports Glenn Angellno. Allentown, Pa.; 100; Mike Mulc.bY. Cedar Rapids; Rockford , 111.; John MUmJII01, Jo Ken AngerlOJa Gufleld Helchta SIeve Nltvl,. Waterloo; John New· City; Jon Phillips, 10,.1 CIIY. 
leams. They include 50 major 0.; Tom clb.h .. , Edlnl, Minn.;' I molltor. Cedlr Rlplds; Kevin Pad· Nestrud . Little Rock, Ark . 

. I t Crolg OarlJng, Ceder Rlpld.; Joe den. Chlea,o, TIL; Todd Rhoades, VARSITY SWIMMIN~ (MIIItII 
varsity letters, 25 mmor et ers , Gould. New Orleln,. La.; steve Cedlr Fill.; Jon Robken. Ceda r Bob Allen, lowl City; w. 
and 10 freshman numerals. GrabinSki, Clear Lake; KeVIn Kun. Rlpld.; Oennll Slearni. Lucas; BlII I Block, Joliet, TIl.; Ed Pe .. , P. 

The awards m basketball, Rort. PI.; Kyle Skolnlln, Cedar 1 ""uI, Minn.; Bill Wlnd,uer. Soulh , 
. I nort. Dltbuque; Mac Petty. licK ... · Slopperen. Cresco; Terry Wells, St. ru. 

wrestling, gymnastics and Artds; Sim Wlllllms, Oemopalls. H~~~~1'r~' GYMNASTICS IMllorl. I MIS 
swimming were announced by , VARSITY WUIT~IN. lMalor) Chuek Clll'Gn. Skokie. m.; Phil , ets eaver . . Tom Btntr., IOWI City; Don I rornlm. Mlullon, WIIC.; Rudy 
Athlellc Director Forest Eva· Briggs. Cedlr IIlplds; Joe CIIrtlen. Gin .. , Bald .. lII Park . Col.; Ken 
shevski after approval by the sen. Cam.ncbe; Sle .. DeVrle .. R«>- L1ehr. Riverdale. m.; Dove Lun", 

ehuler MInn.; Mike Edwirdi. WI· Lo. Angele .. Cat ; Ro,or Nelst. AI· S ek 0 1 
Athletic Board. .eci. MInn.; John EvuhoVlkl, 10 .. 1 bert Ltl, MInII.j Dan lIepp. Am· trl es ' ut City; Phil Hennln,. Decorab; John bridIe, PI.; DICk Sauer, Marshall-

VAIUITY IASKITIALL Irvine GreenvUJe, Pa.; Jerry Lee. town; Rleh Scorza. Villa Park, m.; 
Trod Brown. Mllwlukee. IVI •. ; BemidJI. MInn.; Scott PI~ ... on, Dun Sbo .. olter Wh .. ton. 01 .. Bar

Chid Callbrll. AUqulpPI. PI.; Ken Elgie Grove; Din Shermln. Deer. ry Slatten. Skokte, 01.; Olc" Tlfle. 
Grlblnskl. Cleor Lake; Omar HI.. field . nl.; Don Ylhn. Clinton; Plltl Arlln,lo!!, Va. 
ley. Kan ... Clt~. Mo .; Jim Hod,o. Zinder TrlpolL VAUlTY GYMNAITIC. (Minor) 
Danvua, m.; Dick Jen.en. Madrid; VAJtSITY WRIITLINO (Minor) Rich Feldkamp, Wheaton, m.; 
John Jahnaon. Milwaukee, Wla.; J<rry BI.nk, Vinton; n.ln Blrn- Jeff Tlylor, Lomblrd. Ill . 
Guy Lu". Madl.on TIL; Ben Me· .rd, Eldorl ; O.nnl. Bu,llskl, Sum. VA.IITY SWIMMING (Malor) 
GUmer, DetrOit, MIch .; Tom Miller. ner; Joel Ch.ckowICl, Otta .... m.; Joe Arkl.ld, Llneoln. Neb.; Bill 
Lawrence , Kin.; Jonn Rlehlrd.. K.lth Chrlst." •• n. Rochestor. MInn.; Borflllan. Coder llapldsj, Jim Blad • • , 
PI .... nlvlll •• (M,r.); Tom Schul.e, Jay DIViS, Iowa City; Morlo Ed. EnnMD, 01.; Bruce Dowllnll, Mo-

NEW YORK fA'\ - Tom Sea 
tied the major league nco 
with 19 strikeouts and set • 
cord with 10 straight strlk 
Wednesday while pitching 

Baseball Scoreboard 
Uno, 01.; Jeff C.rpentor. Moline. New York Mets to a 2·1 vi 

over San Diego. 
Cub. Win 7th Straight The 1969 Cy Young Aw 

winner and 25-game winner 
NATIONAL LIAOUI AMIRICAN ~.AOUI CmCAGO l.fI - Don Kes· the world champions Wiped 

.. at W L "cI .1 ' D I.r It ~ 31. ~~ !.I singer's inside-the·park home I the old record for co 
Chlel," • 3 .7'1i - B:I U':..O,.. • 5 It! t~ nd t . I hId th 1 t'k t f . ht h Id j I Pltllburrh • 4 .686 \o!o Bo.ton " :soe 3 run I WO slDg es e pe e s rI eou S 0 elg . eon 
SI. Loul. 1 4 .636 I ~Wuhln.ton ~5 5, '.~, Is Chicago Cubs score their sev. 1 by. four pitcher.s with his Now York 1 8 .538 2 xNow York ... 
Phllad0!fbla 5 8 .385 4 Clovelond J. .2'I1'~ entb straight victory 7-6 over I hlUer. He also lied the gam~e 
Montre l' .100 Iii WHtw L "ct. II th St 1.0 . C eli I W d 1 cord of 19 in a game aet 

WHIw I. "<t . • 1 MlnnelOu a 2 .100 _ dae . UIS sr na s e nes· Steve Carlton of the SI. 
Clnelnnlll J3 4 .765 - .cautorn.. • 4 .an ~ y. Cd' t th M II I .n Francisco 7 8 .467' xKan ••• City I , "" I ar 5 agams e e 
Lo. An,.lea 6 7 .463 5 .0.k1.nd a 1 .442 Iii Kessinger's blow which bounc· Sept. 15. 
Houston 7 9 .438 51i Chlca,o 4 a .333 5 ed b k . t th f' Id (f th .... L Sl. Ole,o 6 9 .400 a ,Milwauke. 3 , .2M' ac ID 0 e Ie 0 . e The hard-throwi:.g rill"t-n. 
Allanta 3. .357 ali x- Late ,ame not Included. centerfield stands came i!l the er was only one ShOM of 

I 
W.dntld.y'. lIo.ulll WldnONly'a _Hulta ixth It th edt · d . • ..... ChlCII,o 1. 81. Loul. 5 Minnesota S, Chle.,o I. uU •• II· S a er e ar s nmme mark for successive Slol ... 

Now York 2, San Diogo I ter live Innln"i! rain Chicago's lead to H. as he went into the ninth. 
Phllidelphil f, Sin FrlncilCo I Boston 3. Bal more I 
Los Ang.le. 1ft Monl.r .. 1 1 D.trolt 5. Clevellnd G Kessinger also singled across struck out Van Kelly for 

b h • t New York al Walhln,loD N 
,
. PltU ur, ". . ous on 1 Kan ... Cit- II OalLllnd, f. another run in the seventh to eighth In a row. Clarence Only ,Imos scheduled. ' 

MllwauJc •• It California. N clt'nch the first victory in four ton was called out for No. I Todly'a "r .... bl. ""chi.. TodlJ'1 ",,"" .. 1. Pile",,, 
AUantl. Jarvi. (2-1) at Plttabur,k Chlca,o. Jon.skl 11-0) It IIlnn· starts for Ferguson Jenkins, a Al FfJrrara, who had hit a!1 

• W.lker ([.I). N OIota. Zepp (11-0) I I t in th d" CIncinnati. McGlothlin (1.1) at New York. Burblck (11-2) It Willi· 21-glme w nner as season. run e seeon )Mlni • 
III. LOUla, CUlver (1-0), ~ Inlto.n, Sball.nback (0-0), N JeMIM .., •• lanell l~ out for the final out . 

ODI.J ..... ICIIIdu.a. 0lIl1 ..... teIIHuIe4 I 
, 

'''''. '! 

• 

I · 

Jl 
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THE DAllY IOWAN-lowl City, I •. - Thurs., Api''' 23, ,~ ... I 

"NO LIMITS" TO YOUR SAVINGS AT EAGLE III SHOP AND COMPAREI 

Among the many advantages to Eagle's Discount Pricing Policy is that there are no 
limits placed on the custolller's choices. In lIIany superlllarkets, a few weekend spe
cials are offered, specials which lilllit the shopper to purchasing only one or two of 
the speclally.priced item or to purchase a specific alllount of tie-In lIIerchandise. At 
Eagle, on the other hand, we offer (every day of the week) lIIore than 7,500 Discount 
Priced Items, and we impose no restrictions on the quantity each shopper decides 
to buy. No wonder so many homemakers have chosen to shop regularly at Eagle, 
where Discount Prices and a "no-limits" policy can bring you cash savings on your 
weekly food bill. Check and Compare! 

EXTRA fiNE fLAVOI 
DelMonte 

Catsup 

26-01,3
70 hOI. I' 

: . Why Pay More 
E1"RICHED c 

loltin Hood Flour ~ 56 
lC~;kie;mx SANOWICH 2~L 49C 

pIg, 

FO~ COOKING & ~AKli'lG 

Crisco Oil 2'-01, 55e hll. 
"USIURY 
Hoi loll Mix 13·01. 35e 

pkg. 

EAGlE - CHUNKY OR CiEAMY 
Peanut Bulter 1~.01' 4ge 

10
' 

HEINZ 
5w.et Pickles 2~"' . 54c 

10' 

JiffY 
Pit Crust Mix 9.01, 13e 

01, . 

HAIVEST DAY 
Shortening :s.lb· Me 

to. 

eAGlE . CLEAR 
Plastic Wrap lOO·ft. 23e 

roll 

LIllY'S - GIEEN QUEEN 
Stuffed OIiYes ";:-L 96c 

lChlli Sauce 12",. 33c 
bri, 

lAI~';;i~D;m Foil 25,It, 42' ,.11 

BEEf U.S,D.A.INSPECl!D WUT VIRGINIA - IONElESS 
Steak VAlij·::;_,9c Smoked Picnic 

DIS~Ei'lSU REfILLS 
Solo Cups 1O.<t, 53c p'" 

:frozen FOOds '. 
AGAUON!lUS IUYKOSHEI -1m. 01 MILD 1 Ib BUf - U,S.D,A, INSPECTED ~~~' $5" All Beef Wieners p'kg: a9 Roast 10NIIIII VALUl~~OM lac Canned Ham 

1.;bY Limas I~~~ . 22c sh~i1· liibi:~J·~o\:A59' sii~u~;r.~;~n ~.::, 75' Li~" us;~'~;gS~ 
,WIst 'AC 1 V:o Ib _ U.S.DA. INSPECTED OSCAR MAYU - Y!LIOW lAND - RlGULAI OR THICK D L F Ie 
~ Chopped Broccoli·k~ ' 29c ."011111;. Sleak ",uL~~"'65' Sliced Bacon ~.:~: 17e uguque ran s 
'MINUTE MAIO U,S.D,A, INSPECl!D ALL MEAT SKINLESS 1 Ib fOIA MEAL OUNACK 
~ Orang. Julc. I:::. 44' Beefo'~~:A"I~~~:' age Eagle WI.ners p'kg : 67e Chicken Livers 

iEGULAI 01 DIET - ~llfLAVOIS 

Shasta Beyerage I~:'L IOe 
MAXWEll HOUSE - IfGULAI 01 mcnA PEIK 
Coffee :~~' $1 49 

MAXWELL HOUS! - flECT .... PflK 
Coffee 
MAXW!Il HOUSE 
Instant Coffee 
lAOYLH 

3·lb. $221 
cao 

10.01, $1 4• 
,0' 

'W E STAI - TWli'l PAK 
Potato 
Chips 

........ ". 1:::·530 --
lADYlEE CHOICE Of FLAVORS 

Tomato Juice ~~:' 29' Ice Cream 
-3<T"~f-f -IUI-U-'D------ U.S. D.'" G .... D! A ALL WHiTt 
Hawaiian Punch -:. ... 1· 31' Large Eggs 40r, 46e 
, OCEAN SPlAY 1 NEWLYWED - lARGE 
~ Cranapple Drink 1!~.' 37e English Muffins :i~: 21 c 

IAGIE - SLICED 
34C American Cheese ':~' . 59C 

U,S D A GRADe'A 90 SCOIE - SOliD 
Lady Lee Butter ~.~:. 77c 

TlOPICANA - PUR! FlESH 
IO~:' 17' Orange Juice .~. 73c 

' CHUN KO NG _ CHICKEN oum - 2 SEIVING EAGLE SLICED COLlY 01 

~ Chow Mein 2:::,. 63e Brick Cheese ~:. 39c 

' CHUN KING _ I!lf 01 CHICKEp.i ",NOODLES HARVEST OAY HOMESIYlE OR IIJT1UMILK 
~ Chow Mein I:::, 63e Biscuits ~~~:' ae 

DELMONTE IN NATURALJUICE u '{. 

Chunk Pineapple <:~., 29c 

LADY lEE 
Cui Asparagus 

7MW 

DuPont Sponges ~;<;. 1ge 
EAGLE - WHIT! 01 ~INK 

Facial Tissue 200.<1 20c 
h •• 

U,S. NO, 1 QUALITY 

NORTHERN GROWN 

Red 
Potatoe 

'sG;;;i;e Rolls 9
0
,::: 63' 1710·· .. ' .. 49' iii M~at Wien.rs~':~:' 77e Pork

T 
lilt Ch~p~;c:A~~~If-9 'S;ndwich Bags '~O 46' Gum - A~V"'RIETIES 

'" • lIB . ALL lin WI'"111 1_1.1 . ... , nt ~ Strained l20 
IOI.DS FI" JUIIL" t--_.JUIK.uwI.llo\.l,.:;~~:=:-:-:-;... - D"UCIOUS I'R·I,QU"D 1 MANY USES 
Y· "eg'eta":'les COOKED ''',"P EAGlE - SliCED - 9 VARIElI!S ' " , 

g ~' 3~~~~~P~k~n~i~i:~:"~~~~~~~9~c~C~0~ld~C~U~h~~~~~~: ~7~9~c~~'~'~.~.I;I;It;s~~v=Mu~:~~~6~9~ Hand.-Wlpes ~ 41c Juice . _ 
r.fLA':':':V~.I . P:-:-:AC:---:C:::UT------ ""': ' ALERyossooL -I DlSSlpNfErCaTAi'<yT .4I"'''' •• ~ ••• ~~!II. 

Gr.en Beans '~i'!~ ' 40' ~ 1;:: a2' 1";f1l1ljlo'J: fwIlIIJ:WSJ 

I COMIINATION 01 am Ep.iCHILADA - GOlD. PINK, AQUA OR wHITE TOOT HARVEST DAY HARVEST DAY I S bOlh 20e HPASTE - FLUORIDE WITH 

Patio Dinner 1~.~" 54c 28 Dia oap bor Gleem II "lG HTEN!:KS 6.~"J';:" 78c 

S;~;~b:rrles I:;;~. 29c :r~!~ \~:f,I'o :::burgep
; 01 ' i -a~Slg:-:-CB""I;=LE""A"';m;""m-o-n-ia--3~-;~.I-' -17-e E;~;dl:i~G;.M. :.o~o Si" 

W;'';';A~;'';;fi;;':f;';'i~;;;A~';;';'';'';';:;';;;''''--~'''::.~:.-. ~IO":'" Yi;~~a Bread I~:; . 2ge lc;if~~~C;k~wIIL ... h 59C m:us~rl:;Ch~~ :,:~I~r~· lwi~dow Cleaner3!·o~·" 4ge V~5'H;isrdresslng::b:' 9ge 
lelTlpmry prlilolimi all.w*" 

Punch 
Defergent 

~,12o 

IS, OFF 

Palmolive 
Liquid 

32.01.&&0 
btl. 

IE"veIOCKU - SNACK SIZE 
Chocolate 
Pudding 

4 po,\ , I Ii 
5~,ol. ¥ 

",0' 

-m~:~ NEWI - CAM~lm's 
,I f1(l\H:~ Homestyle 
~ '" I Y u : iPork & Beans 
JIOrk~b~ 

- ~- ..... ~ j 
~ \: ~J.!' 
'C-j'i,:.. 1 

HI·CLASS 
:::==:::==::::::::=~ D_ry=--D_o...;;g:-...--Fo_o_d ___ ~_~~_4_9_c ,i;;;;;iiTIOi'l 1,." 14e 

tvb. 

STOllE HOURS: Mon. - W.d. 9 A.M.-S P.M.l'Thur • .-fri. 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 
P.M./Sull. 10 A.M.-SP.M. 

W. II.e ••• ' E".rythill, ~.! 
, •• Ii" I C •• " •• , AIId S.rvie.! 

WOOD BUllY $-07 

After Shave LotionbOI 61e 
" OFf -..oUTHWASH 
Scop. 12.01. aoe bol 
f"SHION PICTURE 
Sheer Nylons 300" $1 00 

ek• 

BUBBlE lATH 
Mr. 

Bubble 
I 

'21.0, 810 
pIg, 

JJ '.ES A LOT OF HAPPY CUSTOMERS TO MAKE US NO. 1 600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAY PLAZA 
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Slowly, Slowly ... Man 

( 

m YOUNKERS 
what's so speical 

about Yo"'nique 

panty stockings 

and "stay up tops" 

of Agilon-? 

""ey fit better, look better and 
wear better, that's what, 

Agllon- keeps them from 
slipping, sagging and wrinkling. 

They cling where stockings 
should cling, and they're sheer 

as can be. 

Panty hose 
Short (5' to 5'3"), 

medium (5'3" to 5'6") , 
medium tall (5'6" to 
5'8"), taU (5'8" and 

over) . Choose Newport 
(suntan look), walnut 
(warm brown). teak 

(deep brown\. coal 
hlack or fro t 

(off white) or navy. 

$3 pair 

"Stay up tops" 
~horl 8'h to lO ~, med· 

lum 812 to 11, tall 9~ 
to 12. Choose Newport 
( untan look) or wal· 

nut (warm brown). 

$2 p.ir 

- H'JI,ry-

- Flrsl Floor -

freedom 

from cling 

Taffa-Trim™ by 
Warners 

of DuPonta 

stabilized Nylon 

It's all new, aU comfortable! 
Body seamed fashions of 
sleek non· wrinkle DuPont. 
stabilized Nylon. Touched with 
delicate lace inserts. III 
white or beige. 

1. HALF SLIP, mini: utra 
small, small and medium; 
short short; small and medium; 
a short: smaU, medium and 
large; average: medillTft and 
large. $4 

z. SLIP, short 32 to 38 : 

average 34 to 42. " 
S. CHEMISE, IizIs 30 to 31. " 

i Marches a Clean Earth 
A. Ih, Elrth DIY parade ml$ked I,ader, 11M .1,,"" 

) 

wound ill wly Ilowly Ihrough became notiet.bly cltlner. 
downtown I • w • City, Ih. AI I h, p.rlde pliled the 

I 
m.rehers' .ttention focused on 
litter Ind the .uto. 

A loell drug .Ior, passed 
out pllltiC blgl to tIM m.rch. 

new littl, C"flr'1 Pin. 
Pillet, prltllttrs lifted IlIInl 
high for the m.rchert t ..... 
(top righl) Th,y wtI"t proIell· 
Ing the complny'. I • r , • 
pilitic sign. Accenllnt Ie ...... 
ttltors, they Wlnted tI .. t,b
lish I up .. pIe'. 1Ier4r." 

en II trllh could '" c.rried 
t. the litter PIn .t the Union. 

I 
( top 1 IIItlel, CI nl, b.g. and 
eth,r .uortH trash Wlrt col· 
Itcttd fntm the IIr ..... 

Stu"nll, children, mon ItIcI 
women I 11k. IN mlrc:he4 
slowly, ocCl.letn.lly stlpplng 
to rtm.v. litter f r • m the 
Itrttfl .nd to pllCt It urefvI· 
Iy in their "'g" 

I AI tile plrllCll Mv.need 
further Into the Intorier If 

I 
"wntown, led by • gretn 
Am,ricln fll, .nd • gl.· 

Th, end of the m.rch wal 
I APRil SHOWERS - reached .t the Union litter PIn 

\

. Talk about April showers. To- when.II m.rchers .mptled 
day, [ saw my first robin - I IMrr booty Into t h. Ilmoll 
carrying an umbrella . blliging trlSh el". (tip) 

'YOU DON'T RAVE TO BE BRILLIANT 

TO FIND A BRILLIANT DIAMOND 

A diamond', brilliance depends on many 

things. If R stone Is not expertly cut the passage 01 

light through the diamond will not give It full 

brilliance. If the color lIn't right, It will seem cloud, 

.nd dull. We'll beJp you .elect , diamond 

beaming with denclng IIghtl. And you I.ve your 
brlUianCB for yOlU own bus!n' ... 

JEWELERS SINCE 1854 
10' E. WASHINGTON 

Open Monday and 
Thursday Nights Until 9 

'. 

YOUNKERS ' 
- linpr1e • StancI FIoer-

You own the sun 

iP 
~ U 
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Pollution Legislation GM Representative Refutes 

r Urged cit Teach-In · ~~~~~~~~,i~~~~~s~~~~ 
, By CAROL BIRD lion" - industry - by .. tting tions as an example of an in- and ~rporalJons lik.e it are de- three of four sources of poIlu- ,xistlng power sources. but 

Four candidates for First Dis· up nellonel tmmission slln· dustrial "tax break." stroymg the American people tion from automobiles _ car. for e completely new type .. 
tricl Congressman and one can· d.rds. tnforclng the sl.nd.rds Metvinsky said the only way and their environment, a GM buretor evaporation, engine engine. 
didate's representative spoke and penalizing vio~lors. n:'0ney would be obtained t~ representative firmly maintain. blow.by and fuel ~ . evapora· He said Lear was experiment-
on poUution as part of the En· Emmission standards would I fight pollution was for the ~ru. ed Wednesday that the auto tion - have been eliminated on ing with steam turbine, steam 
virorunental Teach·in activities govern the amount of Pollutants ted States to pullout of Viet· industry was doing its part to new cars. He said ~e remain- piston and steam Involute 6-
Wednesday before 100 persons an industry or other commerc· nam. . Ing problem of talIPlpe exhaust _ . 
in the University's Art Auditor- ial organization could reiease Albrecht agreed with Mel' retard poIJulton. might be solved by small shop- pan~or engines, as weD as gas 
ium. into the environment without vlns~y's position that poilu- Paul Wetzel , I GM public per-cars, special exhaust sys- turbmes and gas lurbo-electrlc 

" 

Democratic candidates WiI· penalty. tm should be forced to ply relations representative from terns. steam and gas turbines engines. 
Ham Albrecht, Iowa City, Ed· Schimmel said Schwengel was for tnwrenmlllt clamege, .. y. ChIcago, was hissed by mem- or use of electric cars - all "Wo'v, begun to clter .... 
ward Mezvlnsky, low a City, supporting legislation now In Ing "Industry shouW plY Its bers of the audience of about now under experimentation by tot.1 pollution, but If popula
and William "Blackie" Strout, committee which would give the own way" rtthtr ttlan having 200 persons In the old Art Aud- GM. tlon. tolll .llgibr. drivers and 

" Davenport, and Republican Secretary of Health Education the govtrnmtllt =ze pol· itorium when he said that con· One of the other panelists, IS- tot.1 rtglsttrM vehicles COlI-
candidate David .Stanley, M~s- and Welfare power' to set air lulion control for sumers controlled products sislant professor George Brown, tl_ to Incr..... pollution 

j 
c.at~, ali spoke m favor of m- quality standards. The legisia· th.}mb· h <Ii d I t h th avallable on the market and of civil engineering, charged, will probably go right bade 
creasmg governmental respon· lion would give him the power A ree t. sagree w e sales bad shown consumers however that slnce 1936 "not up ag.ln," he said. 

I sibiUty in the establishment of Ito make poIiution control de- other. ~ndld~t~ o~ ~tt~g ~r wanted GM products. Olle of It~ (GM's pollution) emls· Another panelist Frank E. 
poU~tion standards,. the org~n· vices mandatory on industrial ~.mml~slon s an ar s ~ ~c~~ Wthel..... Dr, aertane sion control devises has come Horton, director of'the Univer. 
izallon of an effective pollution smokestacks, set fines of $10,000 I~S <Ii~char~g :el:~ federal Ilchbaum • ~.tIVl of about as a result of voluntsry alty's Institute of Urban Plan
controi body and prom~t!~n of · a day for pollUtion violations, ~~ ~~r;~ou'ld not bel p the LNr ~,tIeft, It_, Nev., .ction. Tbey have come only ning, advocated the institution 

• I leliJlaUoll wh1~ fWOUI II ~ce I set standards for automobile p ~Iem that "we m u • t de- tIvt yllUll ,.-.-tatltrls .. U I result of 80vernmental of I mass transit system, but 
poDutors to pa, or po u on engines .and ba~ fro,!! the mar- ;~nd ~hen any company dJs. their _pan let' tfforts to regulations." conceded that "It', doubtful 

Somber Picke, 

~ag\ t Co . F d ket engmes which dJd not con· charges air and water thai It Is control pollution. The two Elchbaum described Lt.r's I whetber we can break our ex-:n e~n (R.g~:~sm~~ s~~t form to standards. . clean." wert tuttt .peak.... at. profram .. aimed et finding isting habits right away." 
. g... po . Stanley agreed With Schwen- ~:'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';;iiiiiii~.i.iiiiiii-:'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_i.;;i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ ~_-.i __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~;;;i;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ ~ ___ -____ ;, 
' his adl!uDlstrahve aSSistant, gel's suggested environmental P 

Allan Schlmffiel,. of Davenport, agency with , he said, "the pow. 

A demonstrltor In I grim 
reaper costuml loinl pick'" 
prottlling the InnuII meeting 
If Gentr.1 Eltctrlc Co. III 
Mln",apeUs WednesdlY. The 
plck.t. protested ttl. Vltlnam 
War, pollution, profits and 
ottltr cau .... - AP Wirephoto 

j 
10 speak for him. Schwengel er to do something." Stanley 

• H
COUld ~t ~ t t e ~ d because the said population control was the 

ouse IS sess on. main pollution problem today. 
Strtut eptntd the pnltr .. m S I ted II I 

~y calling for ftdtral action ~,n ey sugges v 0 ~ n-
.,.Inst whet h' tormed "the tary methods of po~~labon 
IMlor contributor to poilu. control as opposed to forced 
_________ sterilization" as the answer to 

r 
. the population problem. He said 

Panel Speaks free family planning Imonna- ' 
• tion and contraceptive devices 

and a possible change in the in-

At Law Meet come tax laws giving no exemp
tions for more than two chil· 
dren were possible solutions . I 

O P II Mezvlnsky suggested changes · n 0 utl'on in t a x laws Which wouid tax 
poiluters for damage to the en· 
vironment ra!her than giving 

"We have one anti . pollu· 'hem "tax breaks." Mezvinsky 
• tiOD device that works," Ed- cited a bill, which failed to get 

ward Lee Rogers: General Coun- !Iegislative support. that would 
sel for the Envlronme~tal De- I have given industries installing , 
tense Fund (EDF) saHt Wed- pollution equipment tax deduc" 
nesday. 

He explained to a group of 50 H h A k 
In the Law School Lounge that ug es s S 
"conservation suits are not the 
answer to the (pollution) pro- I SST F d 
blems, but they can do a lot." un s 
The EDF's advertising pham· 
plet boasts "EDF takes envir- F E I 
onmental offenders to court and or co ogy 

, ,. gets results," a fact Rogers con· 
firmed by citing their legal vic· AMES, Iowa fA! - The United 
tories in a' variety of major States should consider postpon-
poUution cases. ing its supersonic transport 

Rogers emphasized that the program to free funds for antl-
EDF, a nationwide coalltion of pollution efforts, Sen. Harold 
scientists and lawyers, does not Hughes (D-Iowa) said Wednes- I 

seek damages paid, but correct· day. 
Ion of pollution problems. "The supersonic transport 

!DF advisers are presently will wait; the environment 
considering suits against the won't," he told an Earth Day 
supersonic transport (S S T ), environmental teach·in at Iowa 
manufacturers of leaded gaso- State University. 
nne and polluters of marine "It 15 generally egreed by 
breeding areas on the East .clenti.ts .nd other expert. 
Coast, Rogers said. on the tnvironmtllt that time 

Also incJud~d on the pan e I Is running out," said Hugh ... 
were Benjamin Hopkins, associ· occ,lSlonally mtnlloned as I 

ate professor of law; Mark 1972 prHidentlel candidet •. 
Schantz, assistant professor of "The most credible estimates, 
Jaw; Myron Kautsch, L2. Whitte- of how long we can last on our 
more, and Roy Harsch, Ll, Bur- present course range from a I 

~ Ungton. · few years to no more than a 
A slide presentation of poilu. generation," he said. 

Hon In Iowa City, produced by Hughes said "a revolution of 
former University student Alan values and altitudes is needed" 

t I) Jagnow, followed the discussion. if we are to solve the pollution 

I problem. "What is required is 

I fl t" H' k d change - not superficial 
n a Ion I e change but major surgery. 
WASlliNGTON IAI - Inflation "Th, old COncepti of unlim· 

stoie another nickel out of each . ited creature comfom for IV· 

$10 bill in March. ' try individuII citiz.n. of un· 
The Labor Department an· inhibited corporlt. profits Ind 

, nounced Wedncsday that living of polilics as usual must ba , 
costs rose five tenths of one per I drastically rIYistd. 
cent, extending the fastest price "It will require a massive 
advance in 20 y'ears. Big new outlay of public funds - per· 
Increases in doctor bills and haps 10 times what any budget 

I 4 mortgage in[Prest rates helped has thus far offered - if we are · 

I innate the index. to even dent the problems of 
Officials said they saw some controlling pollution and pre· 

I hope for a slowdown some- serving our environment," he 
" ' • where ahead, however. I said. 

• • 

I • 

• t 

• " I 

t , 
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H you want to get a little 
bit out of your country ... 
put a little bit into it. 

Join the Peace Corps. 
Get into communi.., 

service . 
Run for public office. 
But maybe you're too 

busy to do any of the above . 
Then why not buy U,S. Savings Bonds, just 

IS a starter? 
It's the easiest way to do a little something 

for your country while your country'. doing & 

little something for you. 

Take stock in America 
Buy us. Savinp BcnIa 

GUARANTEED EVERY 

When it comes to a good honest smile, you can/t beat the one worn by 

Randall/s employees. You don't have to buy anything to deserve a big 
. -

healthy grin. We believe that making our customers feel welcome has con-

tributed to our success nearly as much as our discount prices. After all, if 

we don/t show you that we appreciate your business maybe someone else 

will. You will probably see more happy people'in Randall/s than in any oth- ' 

er store in town. Everybody'S happy, including the customers. (It's catching 

you know.) So, if you/re feeling II down-in-the~.dumps.f' iust come out to Ran. 

dall/s and wander around for a while; you'll feel better fast, an~ you don't 

need a doctor's prescription! 

; 

The Mall Shopping Center· Hwy. 6 West, Coralville 
"THE MIDWEST'S LOWEST DISCOUNT FOOD PRICES" 

, . , 
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$700 Mi//ion Damage Done 
To Iowa Crops Each Year 

LADIIS' lOAf OXFORD with 

thOSI .v.r·grlpplng sol.. tkat 

won" skid. no malt.r kow .lip. 

pery Ih. d.ck. H.avy cotton 

ermy duck. cUlhion Insol. and 

carred helanc. arch glv .. ".r· 

f.d .upport. Whit. ond colorl. 

5.I OAA, ~ · IO' . 

HO. ".H, NOW 2 .c). $I 

YOUTH'S .oAT 5HOI. Ship out In Ityl. In 

our ruoged, long w'arinll boot sko. with 

(lir cool.d coHon (lrmy duck upp.,. Corred 

balance arch, cu.hion insol. and .lip.r •• i.t. 

ant outsol •• Wid. selection of colors. 

IIIG. Ut, NOW 2 IlOl $7 

"Slx.JtundrM hlrmlul .,ecie8 1 Gunderson listed live kinds I fore" to go to eMmle .... I *tI amazlfti ~ertIIeI," III! I have til make the choice," 
of inleels «:ami CJ'Gp dama,e of lnsect control: mechanical trol," Gunder.on •• ill, "I.. said. "Damage WIS reduced to Gunderson said . "Are you will· 
of about $100 million each year control, such as 6watting I low. ,lone, $15 million W'I one tenth of one per cent of the I ing to eat Insecl-damaged food? 
In IoWa. Without pesticides, mosqultoes ; cullural control .pent on inltct control in crop." This is the alternative to con· 
this figure would be con ider· 1 which includes deep plowing 1"'." Guncierllll tclmittH, hew· tinued use of great amounts of 
ably greater," Harold Gunder· and crop rotation ; legal control Gunderson said he ran tests e __ er, Itllt chemic" ptItlci.. chemical pesticides," 

lnclu.try .N Cllltll .... 
lcevr .. of mlnklnd," hI..w. \. 
The blame for this chemicll 

poisoning of the environment, 
according to Long, rests to tbt 
great extent with the univer. 
siUes. He said : son. tate entomologist at Iowa which is largely accompli hed on an apple orchard before the hn. 111 ___ Ifftctt • weN. Long lilt mentioned DDT 

State University, uid Wednes· through quarantine; biological discovery of DDT in the late "We try to keep these al a 1M ill rlmHicltion •. "In 1M 
day. control, which uses reproduct· 1940's and el'en in the best minimum through formulations l ilt. 1940'. DDT WIS hilled 

Gunderson and Keith Long, ive patterns to combat harmful yields, one third of the crop I which limit the Impacl 01 the II one of 1M grute.t discov· 
professor of preventive medi· in ecls; and chemical conlrol. had insect damage. chemical on the environment I .ri.1 .".r m..... Som. 25 
cine, were speabrs It I pe t· "It I. lIKIuII """ first I The arne orchard was tested and yet accomplish the de ired ytlrs I,t.r, thil Ind oIMr 
icides discussion sponsored by I fwr m.thtcI. hi \I. not lIMn several years later after treat· controi being soughl," be said. cMmic.ls th.t hive come out 
LIFE. tfftctl", thlt we M\I. lIMn I men! with DDT and there was I "You lire the people who If 1M tut tv"" of tod.y's 

"They Ir. tv""nt out 1IIf'. 

rowly·orient.d technelogls .. ," 
Long called the ideal pestl· 

cide one which was specific and ' I 

also one which wO'lld not per· 

LADIIS' SNEAKIII in D(lcron~ poly .. ter (lnd 

caHon ..•• nub·to. styl. with cUlkion insole, 

natural crept rubber outsole. In whit. ond 

colors, .Irel ~ ta 10AA, .. to 1 DB. G.t more 

than on. pairl 

REG. u., NOW 2 FOR $7 

61 years! We"re right In there ,eHin. you .... -.von., 
.... rchondi .. you wont at the Iowe.t po .. lbJ. price. 

Fabric 
Shoe Sale 
for the 
family! 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDA YI 
It's tkat time againl A whale n.w Slalon of fun·tlm. 

actlvllies Is 01 hand . .• so now's tk. tim. to g.t the 
wkole family lei for action ..• and lav •• tool Outfit 

th.m wllh Ik ... Sanitized fobric sho •• , featuring the 

lotllt Ityl ... 

REG. 2.99, NOW 2 FOR 
$5 

SAVE tic 

.. 

REG. 3.99, NOW 2 FOR 
$7 

SAVE tic 

"G ..... , NOW 2 FOil 
$8 

U .. Your Penn.y Charge Corell 

'AEN'S BOAT SHOE fealures (!Ilr 

:ooled clolh army duck up".r, 

:uskion insole and orch support. 

;Iip . resi,Iant oulsol.. Wkll., 

navy, loden. fad.d blu., on· 

tique bronze. 

REO. 4.99, NOW 2 FOil $1 

SOYS' 10AT SHOES f.oture 

heavy army cotton duck, cush· 

ion insol. arch support (!Incl 

Iturdy rubb., outsol.. In e 
wid. varilty of .Iyles and col. 

ors. Gel tk.m nowl 

REG, 4.99, NOW 2 FOR $1 

SAVE 1.91 

CHILDREN'S SNEAKE.. Cotton army dUCK 

uppers. Corred balance arck, ond rubb.r 

toe cap to take lots of hard ploy. Round 10 •• 

Red or blue; stock up now for tk •• ummerl 

REG. u., NOW 2 FOR $5 

To Fight Ficle' 

sist In lhe environment beyond 
I a short length of time. 

CublR •• 11'1 hold up IppllC41. 
tions they sign.d Wedn.sd.y 
to .nlist for mllitery Itrvlce • I 

with the Inti,CI.tre orllinili' 
tion, Alpha. U. Mor. thin 501 
h.v. ¥Olunt"rtd slnet IIIdtI 
Ca.tro disclosed In Inv...... fl o 
bind hid I.nded In Cubi •• l'Iy 
thl. w"k. - AI' Wirt""'" -----------------

Enough Garbage 
To Cover 1-80 

Iy MIKE McNAMARA I portlnt It.p will then hm 
Ind b"n t,k.n." ,. 

TOM ISENHART Sidney Schachtmeister, JohR-
The 370 billion pounds of sol· son county health director, told 

Id waste produced by the Unit. ] the audience lhat a group 01 
ed Slates every year Is enough Iowa City sixlh grade studenl! 
to cover Interstate 80 with a found several dead rats In • 
layer of garbage six f!!et thick ' downtown ~Iley lasl w-;ek whil. 
from coast to coast, according ?n tn environmental Sight pr0-

to Richard Dague, profes or of I Jec . . . • • 
civil engineering. He said one pair of rats WIU 

;oThat figures out to over five produce 50 off pring l~ a year 
pounds. per capita, per day," and ~hat they thrive In are.u 
Da!(ue said. con taming unkempt garbale 

Dlqu. mid. his remarks be. areas. t " 

for. In ludl.nc. of Ibout SO Schmachtmtister WI~ 
",l"Ions II IIArt of I IIanel dis. that rlts .rt b.comint • nul· 

I sane. in slvlral low. City 
cuss on '.n "Solid W ute Min· .~) 
A,"m.nt" In th. Old Chtml,. Ir.~s .. He .Iso .howed • m.p I 
try A d't ' T d ft I outlining known pro b I. m 

u I "num Uti IY I .r· Irea, involving mosqultttl 
noon. . and fill. in thl city. 
Daque saId sev~n basic melh· Many of lhe~ areas contain , , 

od~ currently .exlst to ma~age "near·dump" conditions and 
sohd ~aste dlspos ~l :. samtary are also places where water 1$ 
land fill . central incineration . I allowed to collect in pools and 
on·site incineration, composting. ponds he said. 
~inding. salvage and reclama· Sch~chtmeister said In In ' 

I 
tion . and pyrolysis. I earlier interview that the wa· 
O~ these seven, Dague , s~id terways in Johnson County con· 

I sam~ary land fill ,. central. ln~m· I tain "lots of pollutants," in- l 
eratlon, composling. ~r1ndm!( , cluding both animal and hum. t. 
And salvage and reclamation an waste. 
were amnng the most frequent. "Although lowl City dotS 
Iy used and the mosl effective. have I sewage tr.atm.nt 

Id •• 1 concerning tk. sorting plant," h, said, "the lews- •• 
.f their individuII garblg. by River is being polluted IIy 
h.ullwivts w.re lired by Ce· communities up str •• m fr.m 
cil LUI·Hing, a consultant us .uch IS Marengo and the 
with I St. Louis· blled .n· Amana Colonies, which do not ( .. 
vlronmlntll engin"ring con· havI treatment f.cilitl ••. " 
IUlting firm. He said that recently he saw 
"To set up any sort of reeov· 1 a section of land with several I ery oper.ation for ga~b~ge, we hog farms close together. The , • 

need 10 first separate It mto cal· animal wasle eventually (ound 
egories such as clear. brown or its way into the creeks and in· 
green bottles, vegetable left.! to the Iowa River during ths 
overs, rags and cloth, etc." recent rains, he aid. 

Lue • Hing commented that Animal waste is a big source • , 
I "even though this idea snunds of water pollution and il is go. 
I foreign to u today, a good many ing to be vel'Y di!ficult to come 
of us walked to work once also ." up willi answers to help th\ 

In cltscribing pyrolysi', h. farmers solve the problem he •• 
wid the concept af heating the said. 
lolid wast. m.teri.1 Ind th.n "Durint my 'pllCh.. " 
Clplvrin9 the different ele· 10c.1 stud.nh, I t.1I them not 
ments giv.n off, was not I to b1am. the city for the b.d 
new concept but 0 n e whose t.Stinll wlter. I t.1I IMm " 
ule Wit not widesprtld. put the blame on IMIt indIo 
He said some eleclTical com· vidu.ls who .r. peill/tilll our 

panies are experimenting with wit.,," h. said. 
burning combustible materials, He aid that chlol'ine must I • 

trapping the released ener~ be added to the city's water 
and using it to produce electri· system in proportion to the 

I
cily. The economics of such a I amount of impurities to keep It I 
use are nol yet feasible. he sa id . safe for human con uJ1lplion. ' I t 

Lue . Hing thinks economics. "I tell the kids it Is all right 
I attitudes and consciences will to throw junk and garbage 
play large roles In the future of around and maybe enough good 
solid waste management and in people will get mad when .U 
the entire environmental ques· they can see is a big garbage 
tion . dump and then do something 

SHOP AT PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK .. OWl PENNEY'S NEW CHARGE SERVICE FOR 
YOUNG MODERNS. A tha,.. ICCOIInt del.".. 
tor "... IduItL Come in, II' phone .l1li .... 
send In 'PP/icltion. 

I~ 

~ 

"I hope the (envlronm.ntll aboul it," he said. 
conee.,.) mov.mont will nal· Open garbage dumps was al· • 

Open , a.m. 'til , p.m. Monday, W.dnttdoy, Thursday, .rlday; , a.m. 'til 5:30 p.m., Tue." and Sat. 

Free Parking Downtown after 5 p.m. {Except Mondays} • 
PHON. 
"'JJtl 

ile the dlffer.nc. betw.en so ci led by Schachtmeisler as 
Itntim.nt Ind rtllity. Onc. a problem in Johnson County. 
you hlv, Iroused the consel· "You just can't cover 8 gar· 
enClI of thOlt who should be bage dump once a week IIICI 
.rau .... , the first, bl.lc, 1m· call It land WI," he said. 

I .. 

Co 

48' 
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will then hne . , 

I " 

areas conlalll , 
conditions and 
where waler ~ 

in pools 8l1li 

said In In ' 
thal the wa· 

County con-
poUlulants," in-

and hum· , • 

City d" 
Irealmtnt. 

"the '.WI . , 
polluted by 

slr.am frlm 
Marlenao Ind the 

which do not 

aPHcha .. 
I I,ll lhem IItI 

city for thl bad " 
, I,ll lhem " 
on tholl IndI· 

polluti", IIIr 

chlorine must I t 

the city's waler 
to the 

lo keep It 

consumption. 'JI ' it Is all right 
and garbage ' 

enough good 
mad when aU • 
a big garbage 
do something 

as 
CQunty. 

cover a gar· 
ce a week _ 

" he said. 

TEN 
·VALUE~PACKED 

10 ... 1 City'. 0.,."",0'" ..... 

Pho.,.: 131·1101 

DAYS! 
Itlgilter for prizes to be given flWay Ivery 
houri 

Save 20% to 50%. in every department during our 000 

Wam,n'. 

'.rman.nl fir ... 

I SHIRTS I BLOUSES 
I T.TOPS • PANT TOPS 

I JAMAICAS 
Sleeveless and hort sleeve styles in olid colors, 
checks and stripes in sizes 36 to 38. 

V.lvo. to $I.eo 

$31• Ilch .r 2 ftr $600 

Shift Dresses and 
Pant Dresses 

Pretty Sprini and Summer prints in e.sy car. 
wash and wear fabrics. Sizes 8 thru 18. 

V.lv .. to $12.00 

NOW $588 
Your Choice 

Women's 

Summer Dresses 
Here they are! Smart casual and dr!'!ssy style! 
in the season's mpst wanted, easy-to-care (or 
fabrics. 

'.g. to $22.00 

NOW 

Your Choice 

Women's 

each 

Rain or Shine Coats 
Seven fashionable styl!'!s to select from in eleven 
luscious color . And the fabric is 65% Dacron 
and 35% cotton. Full length Balmacaans, mini 
length or walker length in Junior sizes .5 to 
13, and MisSf!S sizts 8 to 20. Washable or Per
manent Press. 

I ••. to $25.00 

NOW $1288 

Women's 

Sleepwear 
and Nylon Slips 

Cotton batiste in baby doll, shift gowns and 
long gowns in solid colors and checks. Sizes 32 
to 38. . 

Annlve"lry Sp.cial PriCI 

I ••. $5 

Ready Mad. 

Draperies 
Colon of white. gold, green and nutmeg. Size 

48" wide x 84" long. 

_ ... $1.00 & $10.00 '.Ir 

$488 
' Now pair 

/ 
Famou. Label 

Nylon and Cotton 
Bras 

White in izes 32 to 40. A, B, C, D cups. 

A ... ulor $5.95 v.lv. 

NOW 
$1 88 

Famous Label 
Long Leg 

each 

Panty Girdle 
All styles with Lycra. 

White in siz.es S, M, L, XL. 

.... $10 

NOW 
$599 

Women'. 

Panty Hose 
by Berkshire 

1st Quality stretch all n),lon . Sizes for aU in 
Spring and Summer shades. 

.... $2.50 

- HOli.ry '. Main fla., -

Women's 

Support Hose 
Sea m free shetr 

Spring shades in sizes 8~ thru 12. 

R.g. $4.95 

NOW 99' pair 

Women's 

Jamaica/s 
Yours in smart washablt cottons and rich p.t. 
terns. Sizes 10 thru 18. 

V.lu .. of $2 Ind $3 

NOW 99' 
Your Choici 

Alden'. Bubbling 

'Milk Bath 
Full quart plastic, unbreakable bottIe. 

I .. ula, $1.75 

Stec~ Up At Thl. Prlco 

Limit 2 . 

Costume 
Jewelry 

000H &om nec.klaCt!l, MlTfngs, pilla. 1IrueJeta. 
AI aew ehades for this leUoo. 

.... ,2 .• 

Summer 

1~ Straw Handbags .~ 
PiIId yours !lOW m .mart white or p.stel ....... 
a.oo.. &om box .tyle, tot... ud I11III1 ott. 
.ty .... 

NOW 
$288 

Leather Clutch Purses 
and Billfolds 

ThiJ u • special purchase on these first quality 
clutch purses and billfolds. 

• ... $2.50 

NOW 99' 
Your Choici 

Girl', ancl ley's 

Playwear 
... ",.Ie.. • .. ""u.... • ICnee C''I_e,. 

T.T.... • w.lk Sh.rtI 

IIHI J Ie 6X ." .. 7 .. 14 

Splcial! 99' 
Y.ur Cheice eech 

Men's Famous Lebel 

Jeans and Slacks 
Slim cut machine washable fabrics include 
hopsack. cOrduroy, and twill . " ODle perman· 
ent press. 

Silel 2. to 36 . 

Ita • • $1.00 , $9.00 

$588 
NOW pair 

Men's 

• Dress Sh i rts 
• Knit Shirts 
• Sport Shirts 

.... 
$5 & $6 

NOW 

Permalltllt presa. Choost from checks, 
Itripes, solid color* and plaids. 
FlShloll Cftllars, crew neck Md mock 
turtle iecks. Sizes S-M·L-XL. 

2 for 

• 

Men's Famous Label 

Orion Nylon 
Stretch Socks 
1 size fits all - most colors 

.... $1.50 pro 

NOW 88~ pair 

Men's 

• 

Briefs and 
T-Shirts 

• 

'amous label in all sizes. 

.... $1.25 ". 

each 

Luggage 
J D.yt 0,,1y 

20% OFF 

Select &om overnight oues, dlsmetie cases, !-
1Uiten. .ttache 011.,., and folding hanging b.g.. 
Colen, fJoraJs, ud Ibttnetl. 

Piece Goods 
Drip dry eottou, broadcloths, percales. lD .olid 
eolon, prinll and IlOVe!ty ""eaves. Available fa 
W ud 4S' widtbl. 

• ... 4ft V •• 

Y.nI. 
For 4 

'Irmenent 'N •• 
Cotton Fabrics 

Easy Clre cottons in 38" and 4$- width,. A 
beautiful selection of Spring and Summer colors 
and pa tterns. 

.... .. $1.00 V •• 

New 3 Yard. 

FOIt 

Permanent Press 
Fabrics 

nus __ I.ctiOll iru!iudes pC)pliDr, _"lids, ud 
check!, linen weave prints, CXltton .ellSueker. 
and Oacron and cotton tport fabrics. 45" 
widths. 

'''' Ie $2 .• VII. 

NOW 66' yarcl 

, 1 

Pillowsl 
Dacron 

Foam 

50% Down 

2/$5°0 

2/$6°0 
2/$12°0 

Upholstery Fabric 
M" wide ill nylon and blends. Solid colorS and 

textured patterns. 1 to IS yd. length!. 

I.. . $4.95 yd. 

NOW 99' yard 

Calloway 

Solid Color and ' Floral 
Towels lATH TOWILS 

NOW99c'" "". . 2.29 
Luxurious floral towels in 

HAND TOWELS 
beautiful shades of gold, 

NOW 59c'" "". Jt'UII, blue, copper and 1.1t 

red. Pettiflaws. 'WASH CLOTHS 

NOW 39c'" 

Women', 

Briefs and Bikinis 
• Nylan 

• Catten 

• SIItII 5 thl'U 1 a 
• ... $1 ..... $1.21 

NOW 2 for 
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Antiques capture the atten· 
tion of many people, especial· 
Iy during this era or mass pro
duced look • a· likes which 
are found In everyone's home. 

The era when people too k 
pride In their work and the 
product's craflmanship spoke 
for Itself is gone. Today, sales· 
man try to sell products with 
memorized sales pitches in· 
stead of letting the product 
stand on ils merits. 

But people ventured back 
into that bygone era April 9-l2 
at the antique show at Vet· 
erans Memorial Coliseum in 
Cedar Rapids. Nearly lOO deal· 
ers and collectors displayed 

Photos by 

John Avery 

their relics at the show and 
the prices ranged from hJgh to 
low. 

One of the dealers, Art 
Dimsdle from Kansas City, at 
left, points out some interest· 
ing features of a small anti· 
que. S 0 m e other items dis
played by Dimsdle were : bot· 
tom left, bandpatnted porce
lain plates, glassware and a 
hand carved door piece; bot· 
tom, a gilded porcelain jewel 
box; right; two German regi. 
mental beer steins and a hand 
painted porcelain plate. At the 
bottom right, Dimsdle points 
out to Mrs. Miller of Inde
pendence, Mo., • French em· 
pire clock. 
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

Short Ribs 

IotEL.o.cRU5T 

Sand. Brd. 
HILLBILLY 

Bread 
PETER PAN 

Sand. Buns 
MEL.o.cRUST 

Hot DOCJ Rolls 
RAINBOW 

Rye Bread 

FIRESIDE 

Fig 
Bars 

KELLOGG' 

n ... 
Pk •. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE-BONELESS 

Chuck 
R DISCOUNT oast PRICED·LI. 

• • • • 

78e 

Canned Ham 
AGAR 5 LB. 

5549 

39 OSCAR MAYER 

U. C Sliced Bacon 

FUSH IAIERY 
"DlSCOUIIT PItaS 

Y .. , M HliP/H 
" lit, wlM Ifll(' 
!loll 01 IlHh wh,l .. 
..,.. MiIlY'-' 

I 27c: lV. LI. 
LOAF 

La. LOAF 89c: 
2 FOR 

12 CT. 39c: 
PKG. 

• CT. 29c: 
'KG. 

1 LB. 32c 
LOAF 

OSCAR MAYER 

Lunch. Meat 
LIBBY'S 

Beef Stew 
PLAIN OR IODIZED 

Morton Salt 
C AND H 

Confect Sugar 
PILLSBURY ASSORTED 

Cake Mixes 
BETTY CROCKER 

Brownie Mix 

MOTT'S 

12 oz. 
CAN 

24 oz. 
CAN 

26 OZ. 
PKG. 

1 LB. 
PKG. 

Uy. OZ. 
PKG. 

~%OZ. 
PKG. 

53«: 
62«: 
l1c: 
lSc: 
32c: 
S8c: 

Apple 3 '100 
Sauce 2501. 

Jilt 

Cocoa Krispies , oz. 
'KG. 38c: i);inks 46 oz. 

KELLOGGS 

Fruit Loops 
KELLOGGS 

Rice Krispies 
.IT MORE GO WITH 

Cheerios 
KELLOGGS 

Corn Flakes 

CAMELOT 

Tomato 
Soup 

11 oz. 
PKG. 

13 oz. 
'KG. 

15 OZ. 
'KG. 

11 oz. 
PICe. 

47c: LIIBY'S 

Tomato Juice 
49c SUNSWEET 

Prune Juice 48c: WELCH'S 

Grape Juice 38c: DIL MONTI PlNEAPPLI 

Grpfrt. Drink 

CHI' IOY-AR-DI1 

CAN 

4I'oz. 
CAN 

~ OZ. 
ITL. 

• OZ. 
BTL. 

46 oz. 
CAN 

11% ... 7c 
CIII O~ESE PlZZ'69c 

III 2t~:. 

Steak 
LOIN HALF 

U.S.D.A. CHOIC~ 

78e $1°8 

MEATY 10NELESS 

THI DAILY IOWAN-le.e City, 11.-,"","., April 23, 197O-P.11 --. - - ..... iIIiIiIIiI ... 

OISCOUNT 
PRICED·LB. 

• • • • 

FRESH-GRADE A 
COUNTRY STYLE 

r~I':"~\ 3 7 c 

c 

C~b. CHSlt~aks LI. 129 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE SSe 
Boneless Beef Stew La. 

OSCAR MAYER. 67 
Sliced Bologna % Lb. Pkg. LB. e 

RS:~ndHSteak La. 93c 

LB. 89c Pork Cutlets 68 HILlEttG 

LI. c Fish Steaks 1I1'0R $100 

Hi TIONAL BRANDS 
AT DISCOUNT PRICES 

A .... "rIety ..... liIy 1.04, 1ft 011 d.ptrtMl!III 
" lMIIy ..... "try", I.w diKOUftt prlc,s. 

HEAD 

LEnuc~ 

IACH 1ge 

CAULIFLOWER 

C AND H 

Cane Sugar 
DEL MONTE 

Sweet Peas 
STOKELY 

Sweet Peas 

• LB·62c: 
lAG 

17 oz. 26c: 
CAN 

17 oz. 26«: 
CAN 

26c 
STOKE!. Y FRENCH CUT 

Green Beans 15%C~~ 
CAMPBELL'S 16 ' 
Chic. Nodi. ~oup "\~~ c HE •• 3ge 
HEINZ GREAT 21 
Amer. Soups 14%C~N c: 

STRAINED HEINZ 

Baby 4% ... 

Food Jar 

BABY FORMULA 

Liquid Similac 13 oz. 
CAN 

GERBERS 

Rice Cereal 
IAlY FORMULA 

• 01. 
'KG. 

Liquid Enfamil 11 c~~ 
BAIY SCOTT EXTRA AlSORBANT 

Dispos. Diapers I2p~: 
BAIY SCOTT NEWIORN 

D• D' • CT ISpOS. lapers 'KG: 

NAIISCO 

SUCJar 
RinCJs 

27c: 
19c: 
27c 
63c: 
$116 

FlESH DAilY 
AT IIKOUIIT I'IICII 

• y .... N piNsH 
,,1IiI ~ fill.· 
IitII tI !rIM willi .. 

!; $IIIIHiryfte4t. 

PILLSBURY 34c 
Crescent Rolls ~u~~ 
ILUE BONNET 27c 
M • , La. artJarlne QTRS. 

IMPERIAL 3lk 
Margarine 'P~:: 7 -
EXTRA LITE 8c 
Pillsbury Biscuits I :U~I . 

PHILADELPHIA 33e 
Cream Cheese I oz. 'KG. 
GRADE AA QUARTERED S5e 
Camelot Butter 1 La. 'U. 
KRA" SLICED 65c 
Amer. Cheese 12 oz. 'KI. 

YOCJurt~-= c IORDIN'S 19 

FRESH PRODUCE 
AT DISCOUNT PRICES 

1 .. 11i141 I .we .... tf lilllst, 
Ir,,~t!t !ruijs , ...... \t" IVIH"'. 
It ,tf ·ro .. 4 • 

CALIFORNIA 

TOMATOES 

to·29C 

PARSLEY 

FREE 

~UTE MAID 

Orange Juice 
IANQUET 

Cream Pies 
ASSOUID 

Banquet D;n. 
PATIO 

Mexican Din. 
HARVIIT 

FIOZEN FOODS 
"NSCoull, PIKIS 
w. Iff,r you • filII 
.nty of f,yo,ij, 
~,..~ tf Iroul 
1to.1 .t In 411· 
, .. III prie6. 

12 oz. 
CAN 

14 oz. 
PKG. 

11 oz. 
PKG. 

15 oz . 
PKG. 

51c 

27c 
35c: 

Toaster WaHles ~:~ 

53c 

10c: 
BIRDS In 
Cool Whip 
ORE.IDA 

Stew Veg. 

IAMUIT MIAT 

Pot 
Pies 

, oz. 
CTN. 

24 01. 
lAG 

57c 

39«: 

'. , . 903 Hollywood Blvd.,' Iowa City 



.... 1t-T1t!DAILY IOWAN-I~. C"'~""~" - D, ""Late State School Aid Conviction of 'Beaver 55' Members 

I ~~:,,, ~!~:~, ~~~ .:~~ m' ~ Can Be Counted On, Mulert Charges 

:Jor 0ver5ourGel1cmUo,IS Ow:Jamifys 
~ter.Bmvus)1aVB 'DevvtedJMt'"" 
.t:Ms arlo shUfs to..Mafihtg t/'us mClSt 

$e#WTilng j3eu. 'E,yoyedJnrou9hout 
j1ie World stnre f870 ... :JfUs is tI1e 0wlC£St 

:Productg the~..Art 

NOW 
PLAYING 

THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 DAILY 

'" M:A:S'H' 
ISTUE BEST 
AMERICAN WAR 
COMEDY 
SINCE 
SOUND 
CAME 
IN!" 
-p,tJ. ,. p\U'. 
H.w YOlk" 

,., <,r" r-, An Ingo Premmger Producllon 
"liMe 
DONALD SUTHERLAND · ELLIOTT GOULD TOM SKERRITT 
Co SIif,"I !iAIIH!uI'~IH '1(18(.1 DlNlll·.om Pfl' " m!lustRI1/I<; fR1 
l'Iod\.(!d by 0011<10<1 bt Sc, .. ~., hI ~~~ 
INGO PREMINGfR ROBERT AlIMA~ RIr~G lAllDU[R, Jr. ..::::==_ 
Frtwtq M~r'" l'IAPO ~(XIII(R ,.. ~ bt. '1"', 1U110ll ::~-:::=. 
Color by DElUXE. PAI'IAVIStONe .... " 

o 
FEATURE AT 1:00 .3:00·5:00 ·7: 15· ' :25 

Admission: Week Day Mat. $1.50 Ev •. & Sun. $1.75 

TODAY 
Thru WED. 

WHAT DO YOU SAY TO THE 

NAKED TRUTH? 

FEATURE AT 1:38 • 3:35 ·5:32 • 7:34· ':36 

aid this month has put some advance on stale aid late last 

I Iy STEVE HARDY works. If they want to con· 
Iowa districts in a financial month. I viet us, Ihey can." 
bind but Iowa City is not one The district received $360.000, .. Jo Ann ~!~lert. a ~e.mber_.oe "Politically," she said, "it's a 
of them. or over half of the approximate- Beaver 55 and awaIting tnal bad lime for a trial becau,e the 

John P. Gillespie, Board of Iy $600.000 remaining to be paid ~or tW(1 federal arre~~ C'lncern; Chicago 7 trial 'lo( a lot of 
Education business manager to the district this school year. I~g uar protests. saId Tile da) people uptiGht. 'ow judges a. 
and secretary. aid Wednesday The rest will be paid in May, mght I>(>for~. a I!~UP n~, 65 per· cross tht' country are gettinj! ta
the Iowa city School District Gillespie said. sons that Beal er 55 mem· get her, figuring out how they 

Sound Storm 
Rock Festival 

TODAY IS YOUR LAST 
OPPORTUNITY AT SPECIAL PRICE 

APRIL 24, 25 and 26 
MADISON, WISCONSIN 
Ken Kesey and the Pranksters 
Grateful Dead • Country Joe 

Illinois Speed Press • Crow • Brown Sugar 
Mother Blues • Rotary Connection 

And 30 Others 
Things & Things, WhetslOfllS, 

ber" c1uld count on being co:\· can mainlain their power in the 
"Icted. . courtrooms." 

At a dl·Cu.~~lon .. pon nrcd bv Miss Mulert then introduced 
the ell: Umverslty Confer~~ce Ed HoHmzns, explaining thlt 
~ I 'e I .10 Sn~~hau'!h All'" r)r_ he could Mt talle about his 
111m. ~flf~SthM~~er~t. and 1~~' Hllf· trial, set for Mey 4, becaust 
f"'an~ n I' "IC:l~":' Hr~- tho trial" ludge, Edwin A. 

led. more :I.ctive draft resIStance. Robson hid I sued • "geg 
Mernber~ (1£ .. Bp:lI'er 55" were ' 

rule" 
arrest.ed for dest;oying draf Th~ judge iS5ued an order 
fIle: In TndlanSIJIl!ls la~t Octo- 'h t f tht' defendants 
ber and for erasmg cnmputer a none 0 . ' 

• n Ch . Ie ' who were accu'ed Illth des-laOI'· ~ .,,,. e"' lca o. 1:1 " • 
l\1'dl d M' h t ru~ m'!! 40 Chlca!!" draft b.oard 
~li~ ~IUI~~ . sRid rne..,ber of offices May 25, 1969. cou~d IS ue I "Beaver 55" will be convicted any statements concerning the 

beCIIU~ nf "the quie!ne~s of the caHse'ff th d 'bed the 
movement. . ° manes then d e~tcrlt' ~ f 

They're goinQ to convict hIstory ° . e es ruc Ion . 0 

be th t' th '1 draft boards In Ihe U.S saynl( us c.use a 5 e way , ·th h 
it started years ago 11'1 t e 

----------. "Bil( Lake IMinn .1 I" HMf· 
the MILL eslauranl mans said a man named Barry 

JO ANN MUL.ERT ED HOFFMANI 

Tickets: Campus R.cord's, 
Pub, 

For Tick.t •• fttr 5 p.m. c.1I 331-3614 

FEA1UR'N& 
rAP lEU ,. . 

LASA~r - VIOLI 
SUBMARI~ SANDWICHES 

I'IZ7A 

I Barn worth protested his lA 

,ciassificati?n by defecating and i Kantzer to Give Lecture 
urinating In a bucket for two 
weeks and spreading the con- d d R I· · 

i tents in his local draft board About Go an e 1910n 
offICe 

Hoffmans resided in Iowa City "God Is Alive and Well and an automoblle accident in Aprll , 
last year for a hart time. He L" Wh e Religion Can't 1 196~. 

I was formerly an Instructor at IVlng er d 
Universitv of Nor,heM Iowa Gel At Him," the first ann~al Ka~t~.r, who has ~en ean 

STEAK", ttlCKEN 

Advance rickets: $10.00 At Gate: $15,00 

rood ...... 1.. Open 4 p m. 
T.l' Room TIll 2 • . m. 

351-9529 

.t 
( 

· , 

STARTS 

TONITE 

WEEKDAYS 

7:15 & ' :15 but was fired for teaching his Richard D. Campbell Memorial of diVinity school smce 1963, 
.. 3_14_._._II_u' ... lln~g.' •• n _.I.OW.'.'-.ltv.., 1 students antIwar rr~ l~ a1cr Lecture, will be delivered at holds a B.A. frDm Ashland .Col. ~, 

HALF A TON AND TEN FEET TALL ... 

STAR.TS 

TONITE 

ruler of the rock/e.f 

WALT DISNEY prohdieu -

" •.• HAS THAT YOUTHFUL ACCENT WHICH PlACES 
IT IN A LEAGUE WITH ZEFFIRELLI'S 'ROMEO AND 
JULIET: " -John Mahoney, FM and Fine Arts Malazine 

"AN INSTANT CLASSIC. IT HAS A HAMMER·LOCK ON 
HISTORY, PERFORMANCE, PATHOS AND ROOTING 
INTERESTI" - Archer Winsten, N.Y. Post 

"EPIC SATILE OF THE SEXES," -Vintent Canby, N.Y. TImes 

RICHARD BURTON 
Hi:!IOlY \:111 

GENEVJEVE BUJOLD 
•• ,.\ ... zrr"t. BOLE'rN 

IN THE HAL WALLIS PRODUC'l10~ 

tAllllt " tfte-~ousall~ Deft 
Co_ 

IRENE PAPAS 
ANmoNY QUAYLE·JOHN caLICOS 

......... ..... _ , ... _ ....... -."' ._ ......... -.a. ... 

-:=:~;;,.'=-.~~=--=--
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 

lEST COSTUME DESIGN 

FEATURE AT 1:30·3:30·5:30·7:35· ':40 

7:30 p.m. Friday in Macbride lege, a M.A. from Ohio State 
Auditorium. I and a Ph.D. (rom Harvard. He 

. . . has also earned B.D. and 
The address, which Will dIS' S.T.M. degrees from Faith • 

cuss the failure of organized Theological Seminary and has 
religion to meet man 's needs, done post graduate work at 

AUMII rANeE CAN ONl Y 
D~ liliAnAN1HU W"'LE 
TICKET SUPPLY LAS!S 

O"It'1 /,(!r,'h' IIIII'c/lrlll/l 

KIt:KI\I'lIl1 t:IIl L K INC . 
nux tilll, . III YWIlIlIII , illiNOIS G I/~!J 

N,ltll" 
I 
I 
I 

Clly Stare lip I 

wl il be delivered by Kenneth Goettingen University in Germ· 
Kantzcr, dean of Trinity Evan- any and Basel University in 

. . . . Switzerland under Karl Barth. 
gellcal DIVInity School in Deer· An ordained minister in the 
field, III. There is no admission gvangelical Free Church since 
charge and the lecture Is open 1948, he taught at King's Col· 
to the public. It will be follow- lege in New York, Gordon Di· 
ed by a questIOn-and-answer vinily School in Massachuseltt . I and was chairman of the Bible 
sessIOn. . and philosophy department anc 

The lecture senes has been division of Biblical education al 
e ·tablishcd in honor of RIchard Wheaton College, Wheaton, III. 
Campbell, II ho was professor I prior to his association witt 
of chemistry unlil his death in Trinity. _ 

BIG TEN INN 
513 S. Riverside 

TAP.BEER·SPECIAL 
'J 

BUD.and·SCHUTZ 
LARGE 12 oz. glass 25c 

PITCHER OF BEER $1.00 

- Plrnlll of Fr{'e Parking-

CORNELL COLLEGE PRESENTS 
AN AMERICAN MUSIC FESTIVAL 

APRIL 24 PAUL WINTER CONTEMPORARY JAZZ 
CONSORT 

8:15 p.m. - KING CHAPEL· -ADM: $3.00 

APRIL 25 JOHN MILES, TENOR 

8:15 p.m. - KING CHAPEL - ADM: $3.00 . 
APRIL 26, ST. LOUIS SYMPHONY 

AARON COPLAND, CONDUCTING 

3:00 p.m. FIELD HOUSE • ADM: $5.00 

TICKETS FOR THREE CONCERTS: $10.00 

$, hflnl ........ , .................. ... ...... Alii! J 1/ WRITE: BUSINESS OFFICE 

I I! rlll~ l ! S ... ...... lor ............. ~ ..... fickets ~ CORNEL.L. COLLEGE 
MT. VERNON, IOWA 52114 

L - - - - - - - - - _._ - - _ ~ __ --1 .:-_____ ~~ __ ~~!""'!'~~~~~~~ 

• 

Join narrator, Jose Ferrer, 
for an exciting visit to Fay.' 
where men still hunt giant 
whales with long boats and 
hand harpoons • 

TONIGHT:"IN COLOR 

6:30·7:30 P.M. " 

NBC-CHANNEL 7 , 

Sponsored by ltIe American Gas 
Association in conjunction , ith 
Iowa-Illinois and other inve.Lvr
owned gas companies. 

,.o.n for "e"~r Ii,';", 

'IOWA '1101o1I~OJ. 
C; ... ".. t/relric (;0*1'0" 

• 

" 

\. 
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• • 
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Persof 
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FED 
Senior 
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·1· Laird Strikes at Critics 
• M DAR. T _AJf-f ... Qty~ , • • :''TtIvrI., lprn ft, ~ ... n' 

First Aid Course 
To Start Friday I 

l ,/. Americans Think Economy 
l Needs Defense Spending 

cost of conversion. Such a na- society involves a near-certaln
tional reconversion program ty of making at least one poli
w0uld be a major undertaking tical enemy. 
but il could be done. The prob- Much of the recent talk about 
lem is that therp is neither the "shifting priorities" for the na
will nor the incentive to do it lion minimizes the difficulties. 

j. Rei! Cross SLandard First 
Aid course will be offered, be
ginning May 4. 

The course will meet from 
1:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. ~ay 4, 
May 11 , May 18, May 25 and 
June 1, in the Council Cham
bers at the Iowa City Civic 

Harvard. He 
B.D. and 

from Faith 
and has 
work at 
in Germ· 

University in 

. , 

. , 

Karl Barth. 
minister in the 

Church since 
King's Col· " 
Gordon OJ. 

Massachusell! 
of tbe Bible 

JAU 
CONSORT 

$3.00 

DUCIING 

52314 

'I , 

,J. 

· , 
• • 

· ( 

f I 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Follll\oV. ! of ~hifting national priorities is If the federal government Is Th~ Pentagon has alrea~~ laid 
i'9 Is the Iltt If • thrM·part vain unless the individuals who to take the lead In rcnl'dpring c~a~m t~, mo~t ~f the peace , 
.. rln on problems inv)lvlllg nl'\\' pro , i' from ever expanding national priorities. it will have ' dIVidend whIch IS . upposed to 
I pelceful settlem.nt of the "'ili My budgets are made to to exercise openly and ration- I become ~val1abJe ':'11th the .e?d 
V.tn.m w'r. I see thal they must shift their ally two functions that it now oC ~he VI~~am war. Admln.I' 

., By RICHARD BARNET w· priorities. exercises covertly and lrration- tration offICIals such a~ ~aOJel 
:Dispatch News Service The set of instiluti0ns tha allv The first is subsidizations I P. Moynihan have mdlcaled 

Secret~ry of Defense Melvin make up the military-indus. rial and the secon<! Is planning. A that there will not be much I~ft 
l.liird's recent announcement of c"mplex - firms which are de· widely believed economic fairy. over for the people of the UOJ~' 
propo. ed cutbacks In the mili- I 'l2 r den' for survival on 'lIiIi ary tale has it thal there is an in- e.d States once proposed a~di
tltv budllet was desi~ned to I ~. 'I racts. politicians who make visible wall eparating the pub- hons to the weapons stockpIles 
pul the. Congressional critics of careers on the military pork· lie government and private en- have been purchased. 
l'e"I~Ql)o eX' ravaganee on the h~rrei. univer~itles that are terprise. that men get rich in One ma)or reason why I.x 

. defe'l,'lye. T.aird's strategy f0r willhg captives of the mili 'ary. spite of the government and dollars Will . ~lIntinu. to be 
di<a ,~jnl! the ~maJl but grow- and the vast bureaucracy of 'he not because of it. spent on military hardware 
;~" . ~umher of Congres~men ft~n l agon ilself - have had a when Important parts of our 
and Senafors who s pea k out .• her clear set of mutually reo Th. reality is otherwl ... TtIt soc i I t yare .cono."ically 
Ul'i'Wt bl·~tecl rniJilRry bud ~f.' · R \ " ci~1! priori ie~ for more U"it .. d States is a highly sub· s •• rvRC! Is the I.ck of eHec. 
i~ 0 nin the responsibility for than 20 years. Each has wanted sidilRC! soci.ty. No. only de. tiv. institutions for investing 
ao,""plQyr'ent on the budflei I; n lr~1 I,ver a grea er arno~nt f·,.·· contractors but oil In· in Am.rica. We have spent so 
rh'oper~. NnfhinR demonstra'es of na lanai weallh lo enhance I.S teresls, construction int.,.. ... , little for educating our chil-
",orp. c1eprlv h~ mal!l1itude of . wn p~wer . None of t he~e insU- ,"I".,j" .. i"t .. rt"~. and manv dren. cleaning up our rivel'$. 
thP c~nver~ion problem. fulions h a .'~ any . inc:en,i.ve to o.hers receive billions of dol· tra"~DDrtlng our people, or 

'fhpre ran be no convpr~il)n ''''ake a malOr redlstrlbutmn of la" ..,1"'" II' , ub.ltfles fu"oj.... providing health care for 
pro21'arn thAt would release sig. - aijqnal prinrili~~ . or na i"" al by the taxo.ycr In the "'I'm af eV/lryone over Ihe 1c1 ~ t 2S 
pific~n ' rp~ource~ for the non· rl'1 h. Defense firms arr re- tf·..,I .. '11" ",lIowAnce •• ",tfmi·i~- yeers that neither sttle and 
rlof ... ,o ~c~nnmv "·i'hout a ma- ., ,~ gi ':p up ,he , IS e" of Icred DriclS. Ind cash be".· loca' qovemments nor the 
jor political renrien 'ation in fhe ,- ill ary socialbm in which he fit •. Th"r" is nothi .... wro.,q Administration in Washington 
ilni 'ed S'a'e~ . When it comes to ax dollar is used to subsidize In principle with subsidIes. ' is in , position to spend the 
defpnSe ~pend i n g. most Ameri- private profits. Th .. American system prob. money well even If it sud. 
cans do not believe that the pre- A polilician lik. L. Mendel ably could not function with- denly became avallabl.. In West Br.nch dump cen., 
sent level~ of prosperity or em- Rivers, Chairman of the out them. The important poll· I For a generation. four United wire .nd ather mlt.ri.l. City Hillh Prelim. 
ployment can be maintained ex- House Armed Services Com· tical questions art: Who g.ts Stales presidents have used the whlth man u ... to poilu •• his 
cept by a war economy. They I mittM, who runs on the slog· sub,idited? W hat nation.1 defen e budget as 8 convenient I MacBeth • d? A th .nvironm.nt. Ttlty .hov.leeI do not see or will not accept the an "Riv.rs Delivers", Is not purpose IS serve r.. excuse to avoid confronting our 
revl)lutionary implications of anxious to give up the power t.l("ayers' tnt.rests prottct· domestic problems. As a result M I cl the refu.. Into • d.slgn.ted 
their belief. An economic sys- that comes from handing out ed? l our politicallnstilution such as an s Pro uction .r.a .t the north •• st corn.r 
tern that works only by turning military bases and defense Tn invest in the reconstruction ~chool boards, hospital adminis-, of the Women's Athl.tlc Field. 
out products that endanger it- 'I contracts in his district. Gen· of American society means re- tralions, lransit authorities on Th. r.fuse they dumped heel 
self and the planet is literally erals and admirals do not di<tribufio'l of we a Il han d the local level, and Congress I 

. Id I B t f th 20 I h ' betn found .10"" highway. 

APRIL 23·25 
8:00 p.m. 

City High Auditorium 

$1.00 adults SOc chlidrn 
SUiC a. u or more an want to dlsmant e I IIr own power, while military socialism and the Cederal bureaucracy ... 
years Americans have accepted I bureaucr.tic .mpires. The r~ r fb I? mnst part means sub. )n the national level are under- near West Br.nch. 
the ~olion that t~e defense bUd- I military·industrial complex sidizinl! the rich . Spending a bll. developed. _ Photo by Hayt C.rrler , 
get IS the essential prop for the will lost ill power Dnly if it linn rlnllflr~ in the defense eeon. A national conversion pro. _===~'======;;';;;==::;;;' __ :;;-:;;-:;;-= __ ===~==:::::=========I 
economy. I becomes politically unaccept· omy can be done with a few gram is desperately needed, but r-

Until recently, It was h.rd I 'ble for It ta continue doing tplpnh~ne calls ~nd lunches in- It will fail until the people de-
" f ,I n d "~ economist wha business IS usual. vnlving a small number of Oland that the demilitarization 
dldn t subSCribe to the view The major problem is not a DPnnle with an almost c1a~sic of the American society and th I 
I h • t m.nlv. gav.rnm.nt Ilack of allernative uses for our harmony of interests. Spending I building of an economy of peace 
sptndlng on d.fense was I I national wealth . It is clear that 1\ hillion dnllars to stop poilu' hecome Ihe Number One task of 
ht!althy, even a necessary there is a crisis in the Ameri- tion in New York or to fight government. I 
stlmulanl. With the huge rise can city and in the nalural en. poverty. on the other hand, in. 1 

In millt.ry upendltures duro ,vironment which cannot be volves a collision with entrench. 
Ing the Vietnam war In In· I solved without the spending of ed political forces interested in 
cr.aslng numb.r of ICOnD· hi' I 
mists have come tD 'M that hundreds of billions. It is also t e slatus quo. t IS even cas er 
military spending is • prime I clear that programs of retrain- to spend a dollar on the moon or 
cau .. of infl.tlon, and be. lng, relocation, and reconver· on the bottom of the sea than I 
c '1Ilar ha d r des. sion can be designed to ease on the poor, the hU!lgry, lhe 
:!~ mrlathe: :'an

wa 
:rll'.. the lran~ition for work~r~ in s~c~ . or the old in America's 

wt.lth incr .... d millt.ry defense mdustry and mlhtary cllles or on her farms. Under 
d: h ca sed • d.c personnel so that they do I ot lhe Puntan ethic, the govern· 

line In Ihe rate of productivl. suf~er becau.se of a c ange m ment, leo, e PS ose w 0 sptn 109 as u - I h . \ l'k G d h I th h 
ty The American economy I. national policy. The commun- have helped themselves. For a 
In' trouble becau$8 product ity, not the .Individual war work· polit~clan . investing to solv.e a ' 
tivlty is slowing lIown in the er or soldIer, should pay the crucl~ _ problem In Amencan I 
midst of • galloping Inflation. 
But there is no national policy The amOfJ8 

RED RAM 
113 IOWA AVE.· 337·2106 

BEERS 
at , and 11 
Upstairs at 
Th. Pub 

Special 
Engagement 

for 

Cinema 16 Presents 

Symphonic Pastorale 
Della"oy 

ThIs film was a favorite of the late 
Andre Buin, cinema's greatest critic. 
Bazln used lhls film, adapted from Andre 
Gide's nove~ as an example of how a 
novel can be successfully made Into a 
movie: ". . . the Idea of surrounding 
this spiritual adventure with snow and 
of ignoring systematically the summery 
aspect of the countryside is a truly cln
ematographjc discovery, to which the 
director may have been led by a for· 
tunate underslanding of the text." (See 
where Truffaut got the Idea lor the In
credible snow scene In Shoot the Plano, 
showing tomorrow.) 

TONIGHT IMU 

Cultural Affairs Committee 
presents 

, Washington and Gilbert 
Streets . 

To enroll, call the Red Cross 
Office at 337-2119. There Is no 
charge for the course 

~.iH;" 
NOW SltOWINGI 
4th SMASH WEEK 

of reconversion, despite the ob- I 
vious need for it, because the 
powerful economic and political 
groups that feed on the military 
budget have no interest In los· 
ing control over their huge 
share of the tax dollar. In the 
present political climate they 
see no necessity to change pro
fitable patterns of career build
ing and money making. All talk I 

I' Campus II 

• UPSTAIRS in the BRATSTUBI • 
OPENS AT 8 a.m. ..rvlng 

SERVING BREAKFAST 
MONDAY THRU SUNDAY 

An" frOM II a.m. serving: 
• .TEAKS • SEAFOODS 

• IANDWICHIS • PIZZAS 
• and GERMAN FOODS 

Thurs., Fri., Sat. 

CHARISMA 
MOTHER BLUES 

Monday Night 

REMEMBER
Th. PUB now 
has Spagettl -

Chicle.n - Plzz. 
S.ndwlth .. 

direct from 
GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

PETER BERG"ER 
LECTURE 

Notes 'I 
• Down.tal,s In tho Ramlkena, • Thursday, April 23rd. OPENS 11 :30 a.m. serving 

BEER' ENTERTAINMENT NITELY' FOOD 
DEMOCRATIC SPEECH 

Cliff Larson, the new chair· 
man of the Iowa Democratic 
Central Committee, will speak 
to the University Young Demo
crats at 7 tonight in the Union 

20¢BEER 8 p.me Mqin Loung'e Iowa Memorial Union 

Minnesota room. 
• • 

ANGEL FLIGHT MEETING '1 

Angel Flight will meet at 6: 30 
p.m. In the Field House. Rides 
wiil be p,ovided at 6: 15 p.m . 
at the regular places. 

• • • 

1 :30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. - MON •• SAT. 

,FREE POPCORN! 
EVERY AFTERNOON AND NIGHTI 

ENTERTAINMENT 
HOWIE WINEGARDNER .•• thurs. 

MARY WEHDE ... fri. DAVE GROSS .•• lat. 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON... ~~~~~~NGER and 

COOK COUNTY JOBS 

m~d~}j~~U~~~~Si:~Oc::v~nt~~: ~ ~ ~ ~ .\t ~ .\t .\t \f, .\t .\t .\t ~ \f, ~ ~ .\t ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ 
~Iew with the Cook County De- rr rr 'f 'f rr rr 'f rr rr rr rr rr rr rr rr rr rr '1 
parlment o( Public Aid on April aIIt..* TH E NEW TROU nE ~~ I 28 at the Office of Career ~- r;c 
Counseling and Placement. Any 
major is acceptable because a ~ 
six week training course is pro· '='I:- formerly of the La Mama Repertory Troupe ~-
vided.. •• * with ~ 
KINDERGARTEN ROUNDUP '* I N dl ~ I 

Kindergarten roundup will be ~ Gurtons Apoca yptl' ee e ~ I 
atl :i5 p.m. May 1 at Lincoln ~- ~-

&hool. The children must be 5 ...,. * 
years of age Sept. 15 or before ~- d . d & . h musl'e 
and they should bring their '* eVlse WIt ~ I 
birth certificates. by 

Persons who are going lo at· . * * I 

Summerwill , 333-9616, or Mrs. .,.- ~-

2 X·RA TED EPICSI 

3 Academy 

tend should cail Mrs . Richard I ..v- TOM O'HORGAN ~* I 

Rick Ga~el , 35;-3373.. ~ (dirtctor of HAIR) 1---------
* 

-NOW YOU CAN .11 
FEDERAL JOB EXAMS ~ II d I APlYTHI"G YOU WA T 

Sen ' nd ad t 8t dents ~- Coe Co ege Au itorium I '" It! fors a gl' ua e . u ..v- ~ ~. a.,cn'" 
interested in taking the on· ---.- ~~ 

campus Federal Service En- ..v- Monday evening, April 27 ..v- ttlt'tMlUI1It. u.tt 
trance Examination can take ~~ ~- ~1AW1WA& 

U
the. test ath~ p.m

R
· Frld8

S
Y idn the ~ 8 P.M. ~ , IE 

Dlon Mic Igan oom. tu ents ARLO I'UTHR 
taking the test can pick up a * STU ENTS WITH 0' $ $ * Itan~, U 

Tlcke.. FREE at IMU lax Offic. 

ADUL TI $\.15 

BOTH IN COLOR I 

d • I,,"" "'Y Awar S • Dire."". • a .. , Plctu,. 

copy of the announcement pack- Dis -- 1.50 ADULTS - 2.50 ..v- I X-RATEDI IN COLORI 
age about the tesl at the Union I '* ~~ UTTERLY HILARIOUS I 

~c~~ &~~~t~:n;act~lt t t t t ~ ~ t ~ t t ~ t tt t~ t t t t t * ' i ............... -------

h: ;:::; i :~:.-
nit S:;'I-

. . 
r .. ... ~ .. 



·' ... ,4-TMI "AIL., IOWAN-I",. Ctty, 11.-,"","., ' ...... , "" • . · E d De . Aed I C H · 9 G lFRANKLY SPEAKING Nixon: xpan Isaster I .. ousm . roup . . 
by Phil Frank 

WASHINGTON (~- presi' lnumber of legilative revisions iousdisaslers-29ofthemma· raryhousingoremergencyshel· Discusses ADC \ 
dent Nixon, looki:1g back on a -one to authorize low· interest jor - claimed more than 300 \iv· let in disaster areas a!ld to 
re<;ord year for federal disaster federal loans to help commU:li. 'es and did an estima~ $2 billion speed ft;deraJ removal of debris !"~ Iowa City Housing Com· 1bllity for participation in the 
rehef payments , told Congress I ties overcome loss of property I of property damage In 1969. from pnvate ~perly w~~ that nusslon d. iscussed the proposed program and the represental iv· 
Wednesday the aid proltl"am .. "Ev.ml IUch al the Callfer. is considered m the pubhc mter· modifications of the Leasing 23 es said Including ADC allot· 

II . ff t· b T" tax revenues followmg major I flood nd H I C est .. . genera y IS e ec Ive UL a . n a I a urr caM a· . gUIdelines and policy statement ments as Income would prevent 
number o[ improvements are in I dIsasters. mille with th~ Virginia f10MIl Nixon called also for a two- Wednesday, the last meeting of , many low . income families 
order." TIM chief txtcutlve ailO wert exceph.nally de,true· year extension of unemploy· the CommissIon's current memo from being eligible. 

Nixon sent a special mesage cilled for c.ngrtssi.nal action tivt," ~ ,.Id. ., ment compensation payments to bers. 1\ Weish said Wednesday he I 

l C ·t I HtII di to expand f.cl~r.1 authority to In hIS ~ropo ed leglslatlve those made lobl~ by disasters The terms of comml sion thoughl that as a matter of 
o apl 0 r~e~ , r t p.1 • c t .. d"a"tr-damaged package, . Nl.xo? asked Congress and urged expansIon of a pro- chairman Itev. Robert Welsh 1 ,.\icy, all sources .f income 

I 
public fac,!itles .nd to .. se to make It easIer for .the federal gram ~ hel~ slates bette~ plan and commissIon member Flo that could legally be exe1uded 

D I APE R term I for d'51sttr loan, gran', government to prOVIde tempo- [or COPI!lg Wllh catastroplues. n.'h DIn! d" 1 \ f d I . I' f I' 'b' I't _ .. b .... - 5 II B I Ad I DCL nger en ,,,a), . .r e ermma ,on 0 e '9' , I Y 
S E R V ICE ... Y me ma u' nell . . hould be ludH 

miniltration and the Farmer. P h H B · M k Mayer Lortn l4,cker$Oft' txc. . 
UDez.porWttkj ' Hom.Adminiltratl.n. US ers ave .g ar et TUttClIY Ippoin'ed Mrs. Pat· But for determination of the 

"In 1959," Nixon said, "the " 
_ $12 PER MONTH _ ricla Schmldttte, m Quon .. t II rental char"e to the low·lncome 

F,.. pidlvp & delivery twice I I C· 5 N I ,.ric. and John A. lCrieqer, families, Welsh saId he thought 
I WMk. Everything II fur· ~~~r~i\li~~v~:;~~~~ta:~~~~~~ n owa .ty, ays ee y 503 Kenwood, te rtplact all income le~al1y pos~ible ~b~~~~~:;;~~ 
"Ishee!: Diapers, contaiMrs, the Pre ident's disaster relief .. W.I'" end Mrt. Ehninger. should be Included. . I ~ 
deodorants. I fund _ the largest sum for any Merchants of dealh" have I "This problem exists in every Itemalnlng Commission memo Welsh said the e poliCIes 

NEW PROCESS one year in history" developed a wide and varying major Iowa community, without bers said they wanted to dis· would allow more people who 
PhoM 337·"" Th h' f t: 'd market through selling, pushing exception." he said. cuss the proposed policy chang· are really In a low income situ· 

_-_ .. -_._- . .. - .. - ---u.;t 

, e C Ie execu Ive sal var· and giving away !larcotics in Neely caned the reason be- es in order to have the thoul!:hts alio.n to participate in the pro-
Iowa, especially in the Iowa hind the high number of drug of Welsh and Mrs. Ehnlnger as gram and at the same time 
City area , according to Iowa users "8 gigantic snow·job by a matter o.f record. make lhe rental fees fair and 
City Police Judge Marion Neely.' those people who~ main inter· Under the Leasing 23 pro- equal relative to each family 's A ... yOU. tlo-I'-yours.lf.r 

wl.h • cre •• I". or artls.lc flair? 

G.' .ay'hla. y.u a •• " 
"018 low. City's .ULL IERVICE 

LUMBER ITOR. 

IOWA LUMBER 
1225 S. LINN ST. 

HAND TOOLS 

POWER TOOLS 
PICTURE FRAMES 

UNFINISHED FURNITURE 

- PLUS -

All Klndl of 

Do.lt-Yourself 

Decorative Touches 

For Home and Apartment 

Bookshelvjng - Paneling - Room Divider Materi,ll 

1225 S. LINN ST. PHONE 331·3675 

Neely, peaking at a Kiwanis est in life is to. hustle I buck gr~m , the city leases housinl!: income. 
luncheon Tuesday, aid that the and sell drugs." URIU from local I~ndlords an~ I lowl City Housing Coordina· 
" pushers" had always been in Neely blamed the drug pro- then rents to low ,"come faml' l •• r Lyl. Seydel said the rea· 
Iowa because there was " 00 blem on stories in underground lies at prices they can afford . $Oft the ,.Iicy statem.nt is 
co.ncentrated effort to. enforce papers and regular media.po T1tt tlifftnMt betwHn whit being revised .t all is because 
drug laws." plauding drugs, their "bene- It ce ... til. city te rtnt the .f inc.nsiltencles that exist in 
;:::::===========i fiefal" effects and their "harm· unitt allll the I'tIII paicl by the the curren' statement. 

lessne s" to. the body, It WI! lew IlIctme tenlnts II ,ubsl· "Exempt personal property is 
Hair i, ,'ralll"nil 

you, t.m,., HAGGLING 

these articles, he said, that "led tilled with ftdtral fundi one such area," he said. "Under 
the kids to believe drugs were threugh the U. S. Department the existing policy, a low. in· 
good [or them." ef Hell."" and Urban Dev_I· come family that had $10,000 in 

Neely said young people U!le .,men.. the bank would be ineligible, but 
havi a lIood ,ei ... ,. cut drUBS "because it's fun - Representatives o.f welfare or· a low·inco.me family, that had 

.nd a foundation .Vet 
you're 3 square if you don 't and ganizations recently expressed $10,000 worth o[ diamonds would 
there's nothing wrong with it." apprehension that the proposed be eligible." 

policy modifications W 0 U 1 d Welsh said the present com· tht full Inds '0 mad. 
RIJECTS - change the status o.f Aid to De· mission would not take any act· 

it loolc: naturally llood One thing about my job - r pendent Children (ADCl in· ion on the proposed policy mod· 
can always go. back to myoId come. ifications and would leave any 

at flAIR. job of finding employment [or ADC money currently is not such changes to the next co.m· ==-____ --====.:..:N.:.:i:::.xo:::.":..:'s:..,:f:..:!:jec: .. :u! co_ ,,_sid_e_re_d_l_n _de_termining eligl_·._m_~si~ __ _ 

LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK 
Odrintx can help you bee.me til. trim Ilim pi"'" yeu want It be. 
Odrinex I. a tiny lablet and "Illy IWlllewtd. CentalM lit lIan· 
geroul drugl. N. ,tarvl",. Ne .peclal .. erel... Ga. rItI tf ex· 
Cess I.,t and JjVt longer. OdrlMX h .. bHn used IUccentully Ity 

A fro-American Lit Scholar I 

Lecturing at Shambaugh Aude 
I 
thousand, all over tht coun'ry fer tiler 11 Y.lrs. Odrltlex Clltl 
$3.25 and the large econ.my .11t $S.U. Yeu mult .... ",Iy fat .r 
y.ur mon.y will be refunded by yeur tlrug.ls" N • .,..tll"l The fifth lecturer in the Afro· ing his present position at i 

l,sleH. Sold with thl, gUlrantee by: MAY'S DRUG STORES _ American Literature co u r s e Conneclicut in' 1967. 
IOWA CITY _ MAIL ORDERS FILLED. sponsored jointly .by the De· Gibson was a Fulbright Lec· 

~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~rtm~~~En~~ ~dt.h e WrerinAm&~~L~rn~reat to CommIttee on Afro-Amencan .. ., 
Studies is Donald Gibson, 8S' Jaglelloman Umverslty. K a r· 1 
sociale professor of American kow, Pol,md from 1964-1966 I 
Literature at the University of and he lectured on 19th century 
Connecticut. American literature at the Am .. 

MORRELL 

HAM 
SHANK PORTION 

FRESH LEAN 
CENTER CUT 

PORK 
CHOPS 

lb. SSe Lb.9Se 
HY·VEE SUPER TRIM HY·VEE SUPER TRIM 

RIB STEAK Porterhouse Steak 

Lb. 
99( 

Lb. 
$1 38 

HY-VEE 

SLICED BACON 
CAL-IDA FROZEN 

HY-VEE 
SUPER TRIM 

T-80NE 
STEAKS 

Lb. $128 
HY·VEE SUPER TRIM 

BONELESS 

SIRLOIN STEAK 

Lb. 
$1 28, 

FRESH 

WHOLE , 

FRYERS 

Lb. 2ge 

Lb. 

..... 

FRISH CUT.Uft 

FRYERS 

Lb. 33' 

Gibson is lecturing on the erican Studies Seminar in 
subject, "Afro-American Fic· Falkenstein, Germany, in the 
tlon to 1920," at 1:30 p.m. summer of 1966. 
through Friday In Shambaugh Gibson is the author of "The 
Auditorium. Fictio.n of Stephen Crane. pub· 

He is a native or Kansas City, lished in 1968, and he edited _~IIIIIJ!" 
Mo. }Ie received hi s B.A. and "Five Black Writers : Essays on 
M.A. from the University of Wright, Ellison , Baldwin , Hugh. I 
Kansas City and his Ph.D. from es and Leroi Jo.nes ," to be pub· 
Brown University. He taught at Ilshed next month by the New 
Brown University and Wayne York University Press . 
State University before assum· 

Put your 
money on a 
lure thing. 

Your country. 

U of I Student 
Hit by Auto 
Near 1-80 

A University student is listed I 
in fair condition at University 
Hospitals with head injuries 
after he was struck by a ca~ , 
Wednesday afternoon. I 

According to the Iowa High· 
way Patrol, Thomas Smith, a It. 
liberal arts student [rom Hills , I 
was struck while hitchhiking at 
the Dubuque Street interchange 
with Interstate 80 . 

The Highway Patrol said that 
Smith apparently saw a car 
Ihat had stopped on the ramp ~ 
and thought the driver of that 

r 

FRENCH FRIES , 0.. 

Pk,. 

Ju, U.S. Savin,1 Bond. 

auto was offering a ride. I 
As Smith ran to the stopped 'I've ro$r FAI~ IN -rn6SE £1lIP11JRtD £NeM~ 

auto, he was struck from be·' DtX.U~T5 SINce THeV srARTeD ~1~Tf~ 
hin~ by another car driven by I itJ,o,A IN <=IIII"L SH , 
DorIS Paul, 22, of Iowa City. l 'fll..lVl .... "G J 

KLEENEX DECORATED or ASSORTED 

PAPER TOWELS 
HY·VEE EXTRA STRENGTH 

BLEACH 

Jumllt 
R," 29c 

ftARTITIMI HAMB. II" SAUSAGI 

FROZEN 
PIZZA II Oz. 

F,.. Sampling Frltlay end SatuNey 

TWO STORII TO 
SIR vi YOU 

227 Kirkwood AVI. 

1st AVI. & Rochlster 
Right T. Limit RtHrWtI 

I: FrMCIom Sh.r .. The accident is still under in· _~~~ __ ~~III' ~~~~ __ ~_~~~ 
~r~~~igaUOJ1 by the Highway pa. , gVOUkC, A~CA ~t.P/ rlD4 4SJI!V tP./Sr. laIJl}~/"lrn 

WE'RE 
OFFERING 

LIVE 
NEWS 

from one of the most stimulating and 

provocative areas i ri Iowa or anywhere 
Live n.wI comes from livt people in live citi .. 
IOWI City II llivi and we',.. living with It 
Frem Urban RtneWII 10 Project GrHn-you'n 
Read all the IIvl MWI about l.wI City and htr 

People In the Ir .. '. morning Mwspaper •.••• 

me-'Daily IOluan 
Serving ~ he Unioersity atlfl til e People of 10tt(l City 

• 

, 

SUBLEASE 
bedroom, 

J3Hm. 

FINlSIl out 
bedroom, 

ed, . Lantern 
21.., alter 5 

- ---
UNFUIINISf 

mont. Iii 
Ible QO • . 
vUle. 1I1·35c 

THREE RI 
melltlill 

~. Dubuq'" 
W~'IHAMI 

hoWtI " 
A .... Cliral 

AVAILABU 
.plrtll.lll 

rnenl, furr 
Villa, •. m 
SUBLEASE 

eVillt, 
IW!mmn, I -

MOVlNt 

ne 
lit ~S lit 



iI Frank 
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DAILY 
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• 

.. 

IOWAN 
APARTMENTS ~R RENT APARTMENTS POR RENT PERSONAL LOST AN" fOUND HELl' WANTED AUTOS·POltEIGN·SI'OITS MUSICAl IN5TRUMENT~ 

IlIIi MER .uble .. e - 3 roorm, fur· SUBLEASE 2 bedroom. turnllh.d. 
nished. uUJlU.. paid. Includln, walldn. 4111 •• co, I\IJIlmer, 1120 

'EW LEASE on LIfe - t" pl •• nnt FOUND: lar,. whit. lomc.t. Lueu PART·TlME m.l. ov.r 21, Apply In '118 VII' SQUAREBACK - radio. Want Ad Rates OLDS CORNET with eu. Good 
lon.ly people. Novak', D.tIn, .nci .. WlllUnflon. Ca.1 331-'1%7: US- penon. C.or,o·. Buff.l, JIZ Mar- n ... braltt •• Ura., ElcaUut con- ah.pe! 150.00, Cau "1,,71t ttter-

FrI.nd.hlp Ce"ter, 211 Granby 13972. HIJ k.t atlu 8 P.M, $oUttn dlUon , m-4sel. 4-211 I noo", .nd ev.run,., lin 
BuJldln" Ced .. R.plds. By .ppolnt. "'UND~ 1 vnr tOlll';J. In I l One Da, ......... . 15c a Won! 

uUt· m.nt only. 35505010, 5-23 .. hit.' f.:t. buded 1.[ ~r.lf:': 1I':0~ InJ~~~,·n":.y .lIenda~ Itsl TR3 tW, III 5, Yan Buren, WANTED 

tlreo.dlUonln,. 351·0231. 4·25 month . 3SI.55(2. S-2 

I IIEDROOM turnlAb.d apartm.nl TWO bed.room furnlsh.d. 1180. 
. v.Uable M.y 8, U3-4N7 or 351· ID.. Included, Summer,fdl. 

1141, 1160, 5-. Davenport, 351-8507, ---
rUBNISHED on. room ~ficloncy . 

flo block. frnm campu.. $55 plu, 
tleclrlclly. Cal) Dick SldweU, Falr· 
banko A,.ncy . 851 ·3141. 11-1 

-- TYPING SERVlCt I P.M . J38.7807, '-%5 , ABARTH Z ••• t. dOUble -bUbble T1Irta D., • . " ... ' 2k a W.", W~~Db •. 13u::n:oth~':t~}\'~~: 
m 1 - I 4-%3 COIIt..,t II. c , Woodord. pe.jle~ 7 d ...... ldra. m·l'tlJtlf·· Ifn T'Nt Da,. . . .. ,. - .. lk • Werd 

Z ROOM furnllhed , e!lld.ncy, qUI.1 1 PETS I coupe (FlIt onrlne), rue. 11100. . • 
• p.rtm.nl, 2-3 m.I ••. 337.3285'423 MARV V, lIu,.,.. _ 1)I]>lnr. ml"'lo" 1 WHO DOl' IT? I 351·512'1, 4-25 1 Five Da,. Dc a Won! &":,b\o~ s~&.Strut, &.E .• Stt'g 

____ . ________ ' _ raph., N.t.ary l'ubll!l_ 415 Tow. GllooMlNG _ 'bo.rdln, _ atud . "'- -- _._------
EDON Ap.rtmenll _ ono .nd two SIele lI.n)o BuJldt"" ~,%83I. .rvlce - pupple" Glenh •• lhor DRESStS m.de II"" aller.Uon,. 1161 AUSTIN DALEV ne.: en,lno. TM -,- " ", .. ,. 2tc a Werd , WANTED: rO')lonalbl. baby·.itter In 

rEh~~ J; 5~~ar:tre~~~ C~~~I~~fl~ bedroom furnllhed Ind un·Curn· 5-Utfn Ite~,. 6018,3570, . 5-15 _ ~~eed, Call 3S1.a~ ~Al! \ I~~ICh. ctnturato Ur... .tc, ~i5 OM Manttt .' .. sSe. WIMi a5~~~m., On. dlY • "nk, Pbt~ 
I MUG plu. utlllU •• , (6-5) 3~3·3~30: IIhed for 3 month. Ind I ~e., JERRY NYIH, Electrl. IBM 't'ypln. SIAM1:SE c.II .• 7 .... k old, Litter FLUNKTNC MATH or Bid. ~lItl . 

; 0\'tnlngs. 331·7315. 5-1 ~~t1~:. ~t;;~~d, Jun. I, 2(80HOii~ S.",lre. Phone 338-1330. 11-%1 t ... tned. 351·MSg .fter 5. 4-%5 Ucs~ c.n J.n.t, S38-HOI, ileAl! ; .. 1 AUSTIN,HEALEY 3000. NOW ' Minimum All 18 WInIt I W:;'1E'k:Z:m-b~:Jo b;pai:~~~ 
f<VAlLABlJ': JUlIO 1 - ch.rmln, -- --- LEONA Amelon 't'ypln, Servlto - HOUSE -It RENT I ELECTRIC SHAVER r.palr - 24 lop. lonnuu, Beol off.r, 351-75(5. PHON E 337 .41191 dbl. "nl"rolty couplo, on •• :Ud. 

mill, 338-%655. 5·1 OV'r %1. Av .. llable M.~ IS. 331, perle need, 331-1073, 6-21RC Shop. '-%5A11 ____ _. 
ono bedroom furnlah.d, t80, F.- FURNISHED .p.rtm.nt Cor 1 m.le m~1 Electric , Carbon rIbbon. Ex· .... hour Hrvlco, Mlnr'1 lIarb.r I Ifn ... 551·3(95. 4-30 

-~ 4315 .. on In... 5-21 I -- ~ I 4 W NTED 
I SUBLET lumm.r. 2 bedroom fur. Eu:CTRIC - ahIJrl p.pen_ term SUB

b 
LEdr for I umm.r .plC OUJ '811 SPRITE. Brltlah r acln, ,r.en. A 

nlshod. brtchl, qulot. Ilr,. b.ck SUBLEA E ap.rtment Cor aumm.r, p.ptU; form.r HCritary, ,..t · "I.~ .r'm. C'M In. re .. onablo. WANTED: StWING - •• ocllllzln, 1800 . ctual mU .. , r.dlo, IUI.a,. 
'[ yud. 3ii1-2135, 5-23 Nur ho-lta!. can 351,72(5 .fter •• rvle. , 351,2336. 5-12AR I" ~I_, 4-2( I. ...ddln. ,OWnl, (ormal.. otc . rack. ulral, .. c.lI.nl .0ndlUon. Itartllme stucltnt hllp fir 

6," -- --- 3~6 or 33H3U, 4-%5AII , can 351·11134 aller 5'30 P,M, 4-24 
roWN and Campu.· I .. nd 2 bed· 11-22 ELECTRIC type"rll.r nperl· HOUSE FOR 5AlE I DRESSES d lao a1t D 11_ morning • • 

room larden oparlmenll. fur- SUMMER: eouplo. 3 ro-;;;;;;. r;: 1 'nced. Pie... caU IIIr 1I0unco. !:J: I.n mt ~~1"3SI-aJ26 .ra5-~~~ I 'M MGB GOOD ahlpe, Cal) 363-0889, I § ,-)'!TIN(,; (,:00D5 .10 M.ldtn Line 
nlJlt.d or unfurnished. c.rpetln,,' nl.hed SilO .uy walltln, dl .. vln. 338-4109. . I-IIAR __ ~ co . , 1 4.25 
.enlrll air Ind .ppll.nc ... I b.d- . lance. 338.2573: 5-2 EI.ECTruC- lvpll\, _ e.perlenced PR~~~:u::ce1' m~~r:~ m~:~~~. TUTORING: staUIUCS, .t.tllllcal WILSON St.1I loll club •• con'plel. A.ro Rftltal -
l';,";'m(O~v·~:::::'e~·:" la~UJNO~I~"~ SUBLET ':' .umme} furnllhed air. r ... on,blo rate.~.rm p.pe .. , re : hullt·lns. fonord y.rd, '18,200 . 337: 35~6~3odJ, blo laU.tlcl. .I.eb'::i '81 VOLKSIVAGON. Good condition ! men .. let and ba" 336-MS\), ~' 2II 1 Aptlly In person. 

, ... nth I ...... 1100 Arlhur ~trt" . eondilloned, I bedroom. eloie , 1 por~., 351 00, S-IO I ~~t .. 4 P.M. __ 4-30 1 _'__ C.II 54'-37(1 .fter S, 4-Z( . _____ _ 
337·3942. 4-2S .lrll, 137·5383. 5-& ELECTRIC _ t.rm pape .. , reporl • • A YOUNG ONE _ 2 Yeor old S bed. AUTo Inlurance. Crlnnell Mutual -- I aUTOS DOMESnC 
-- - -- --- - 1 mllc Former le.re .. ry Clo .. In room rI h falllliy r • fir youn, m.n ... tin, pro.ram. W... JAGUAR XKI50S Clufl. rOldster. ... -
SUBLEASE Jun.-Augu.l. furnlohed. ROOMMATE w.nled 10 sh ..... part- 33~.3783 , . HAft pllce. dou~I~' •• r •••. A:.'ll'!i.l. I~ .. I A •• ncy, 4N lil,hland Court. Imm.clIl.t • • like ne. condlUon.\ ------------- CYCLES 

• b.droom, Se.III ••• lrcondIDonod, m.lIt for lummer. ,50 month. _ _ __ _I Ju~ 1'1.", New ON... ..veral Offlc. SSI·USO; home 337,3483, 337-31611, 317 N, Rlverlld.. 4·2.' 111M IMPALA 2 door h.rdl~p 398 
pool, reduced rale. 351-8734. S,23 3512288 425 VOUR d od h, I ,~ . • • - ~ 5-JAR ' • • 

I
, . . - -------. p.por ... rv .. 10 "p 11jJ , home' ava,llble. Clo.e I. Unlvenlly ___ ___ ~ flAT - t -- four speed, po".r 1I •• rl"", pow, 111M HONDA lOS Super Na"'k. call 

SUBLET Jun. through Augu.t. I WANTED: f.mlle to .h.ro lurnlsh. bflec~~~~252erY ... vrat., r ... ~; and HOlpltal., 3 bedroom r .. nch... ATl'ENTION: Unlv.rllt~ I.nln .. and olh.r extr,!:r ~Ic~fl~~ ;nd,::r:~ ' .r brlk ••• on. OWntr, 3$1·21158, H Ron .It" 7 P.~1. 3~1,1401, !\-I 
b.droom. emeleney furnished. ed Seville apartment. a.lllibl. I e. _ . ___ ._ __ prnf.s!lonaU. d.cor.ted. .xc.lIenl, ,rod lIudenll, It you would Uk. 16,000 .ctu.1 ';'11.. BurllnJton 754: ----- - -

lSl.a3l1 , s.a June 1. 337-513(. 5-5 BJrrl'! Thompson _ Electrle •• r- ~UI.I 10<lDon on ormandy Drl.t, ao"" hllp In p ... lOnl .nd future .121 •• enln,. or ·"' ... k.nda 4-211 ~ST .. II r.rd tl GaI.le 81, 8V, 4 11'68 HONDA, low mile.,. , helmet 
--- -- ! -- bon rlbbj>n 10 yoara up.ri.nee all Pork ralr Ine, J38..201. Cln.nd.1 pl.nnl~, PI._ cont •• l _ __________ ....:...__ ool'l . .U oma c trans. po ... r Includ.d. lI.non.blo prtCI, Eve-
SUBLEASE June mod.rn I b.d. ! ONE bedroom luxury .partmenl. 331J.S850· 5.7If'; '-28AR Horb 351 .2011.' 4-2S IH8 VOLKSWAGON. Whit. radl •• te·hrln'·d"I"'londltlonehd ' lrldlo. l500 nln,s 351-8.133. . s.a 

room furnlohed apartment. .Ir· ... lIable June I. 351·82&6 ./ter ' I ___ _ ' 11050 S31-&3tM • 4-24 1 CII ,an f VI monl .. t.Um."I. 
" conditioning. $13~ , 331-4.08, 5-5~, 402,' EXPERIENCED ..... 11I 'Th~ WHO DOfC; IT? I -'. ' - _ - 118.80. 351-7421 . 1-3

1
1H7 HONDA Scrambler '~I·&9]1 . 

-- - - '," , - N -OLI LU .... " eo '"7 VW ·UC U I dill --- --- Good condltlon 4-2.1 
SUB' ·1.5· J A I f I h d AVAlLABL. J f I h manuscript .. rlan,. t10ctrle rar- .. ... , • ,, - .xce .n ron on, '88 CORVE'M'!: convorllbl., 827. ' 

"" " un.· U,UI urn. e "un. - urn 8 ed . bon ribbon Mri Fry 137-4502 atter I I of luntllnt 101 SunrooC, AM·t'M rldl •• okl , .ck , 350 H P b k AM P'M ... 
llreondlllon.d apartm.nt for 2·3 J b.droo", •• lreondIUoned, pool, 6'30 p.m " 5-1 SCHAAP'S Xerox Copv, Letters, til ~.~~.~IO H!:':war." aft''; threo extra Ur .. 11350 ur be.t .f. , d ' .. !l°trW·.':1 "C°al"'1 ft ' " YAMAHA.,. - 1963, Good condl· 

drll. One block from Currl.r. 351, , .. Irlii. S.vWo , 351-8111, S-IO' . form. ","cl.III ... 20C O.y Build. am'. for . 351,3(N,' 4-23 \ ' tl"e • ~ .... n on, • er Uon. UM. 353·%1)80 evenln,. U 
iNI, 4·28 - - 1 mM S.ledrlc, carbon ribbon , Term In" 3"~16, 5-%2AR 1 palnl, __ _ ___ __ P . 3.'1·& , 4-2' ---- ---

SUBLEASE - r.modeled, lurnlsh· • ra lett .... hort • on 337 - - - -- LI.. ..tt.. .n" •••• Menoy lUI MGTD .ood condlDon _ - -- -1 1169 VAMAHA l%5cc Str .. t Scrmb-
• WANTED f.male 10 .hare turnlsh· .d, for 3. olrcondltloned, Clo. 7sfs pe • , p p '-'Aft MOTOIICYCLl! In.ur.nc. _ lfan e~ .1 Call 337.~172 .r 113&.3UI • 4-1& IN! CORVE'I"I'E Coupe 3N. ElI •• I, lor. Plrf.et conditt on, 851-81187 

I
. <d 'plrlmenL Jun.·Au,uOI. Alreon· In. $145, 33'1-3488. 4·23' In.uranc. A,.ncy. lot S, Clinton, _ _'_ __ lenl eo"dlllon. call 337,SI07. 10' evenlnll , 11-1 

:lo~e~,~~'h35~::~i:' clo •• In. 1!i SIIBLET Sevlll. June.Au,u.l, Cvr- ELECTRIC. fill . accur.t.. fxper· 137·21211. !\'22AR " .. 1113 Natl"1 lu.lI"tflft 'Sf JAGUAR 3;4L I'd.n. 4 dllOr CADILLAC ~r he;;:;;---tiSS. HONDA 1-10 ,.od ocndlliM 838 
nlshed, pool ... Ir·condliioned, 331· 3~~le2~' re .. on.ble, hn. &-~R 1 mONINGS _ .tudonl boy. and 12' W, I .uto",aUe, 351 r.843 .ntr , P'~:30 ooo.rI,lunal 00'fef.u.n~ ... c~!'.dID.n , St·· 1032, '-U 

NEW b.aul1/uJl y lurnl,hed on. ~IN after 10 ... M, 4·23 _ ,lrl • . 1018 Roch .. t.r. C.II 337.282( , 1 111 ea. .n ..... ·.~8, ~5 ---------
hodr""", apartm.nt. al""ondillon· ELECTRIC IBM .. rbo. rlhbon. eUte _______ 5-_lIAR IN. MORGAN plus Four .. ~ 1 1H8 CIMATl'I 5Occ. 800 .clu.1 mil •• . 

• d, VIr)! do .. to c.mpus. Glrll or P'URNISHED 'portmenL lor 2 girl Iyp. _ Ihort p.pers. thell •• ole , MOT .... R'S DAY C- - II I K.n·.,lUnl.A,'.I.", r.Uent Ihrou,houl. '11125. of i ••• ; IMf' CADlLLAc\.!101rMh • 'd.p_la~l. Exc.llont condlllon, '175, 3SHU&, 
m.rrlod coupl., U1-28M afterS. ls; •• er 21. AvoU.bl. .umm.r or 33"~~3 l-24ltn nz. .. , - port.. Jo,u.r XJ(110. "'ellonl ... 5-2831. •••• nrln ......... per, • w, P on, 33~-o..52118 '-%4 

• tan •• ero •• (rom Bur,e, 337-%4~2 __ ' ___ by proC.utonal arU.t. Children . Olrlll I. ,ro,ar," ,., ",co",'n, $-If j ~ 
.. El.ECTRlC TYPING . tdllln" OJ . .dUII , P.ndl , charcoal "'.00. Put,1 Woodll .... fo ...... 1 'ul. frlend· - It&t YAMAHA 305 • ..,00, In .xtol, 

rrN/SH f.... I!IDd.rn. Juro"h.d SUBL-NC J h h I perloneed. C.II Ml-4M7. . . ISlfn ,20.00, 011 IIS,OO up, 13&-0260, , ., Iy .. ",Itt, ltea un Karm.nn Ohla G.o;;';;;-. 111M IlfERC\JIIV Montorey 4 dllOr lenl eondillon. S.e .t 247 Quon· 
Ilreondllloned - off Bento. on .. ,.. un. t roul Aug, _ - ___ --- - I b I.' dlll.n, Under foct.ry' .. arrantv, ed.n. on. owner. ,1Il10. 383-583& •• t Pork, 1-29 

O.ker •• 1. Avatlobl. Jun. I. 351· Ult. 2 bedroom. turnlshed, clos.. TYPING. thew, Ihort p:ye ... etc. HAND TAILORED hem alloraU"n. "11'1' us "0" nt ,,"'Uri Illl5O. 336-0412 •• enln... ' ,%5 atl .. S. 4-23 ------
3215. 387-7t85, 5-%2 3-4 ,lrl •• r~ .. on.ble, 353·2880, 4·23 10 ~ .... experltnc. , DI 137-3543, - eo.lI, dre .... Ind aklrll. Phone with ylttl.H __ _ ___ , .. CASH d ._~ II N ROYAL thfleld 150; 'n Honda Sup-

-- --- - '.111,. 3111-1747. 4-3IAR '118 AKlC _ V .. , 4 Ipd tr.n.,. ,,0.1 , lw n In..... ."'Y, I I or H.wk; 19M Hond. 890 - I.w 
TOR lIt:NT: lurnlah.d, I bedroom! SUBLEASr: .ummlr - % b.droom -- "7,U" tr •• Uon, 0.. owner, K.nnedy'. bro ~~:.. as 1-40(1. 4-!t prle .. , 351·Ull 111-71, 1-23 

du,ln ap.rlm.nl, R.lldenu. , lurntabed, do.. 10 clmpu.. Call WESTSIDE _ Electric typewrltor DIAPER Renl.1 Servlcr by N... Auto M.rktl. 2& W, 1I0nlon, 3U-
•• lIhborhood, Av.lI.blo M.y I, a.6- 3SI·&836. 4·22 with eorbon ribbon. Elpert.neod, Proc .. 1 Laundry. 313 S. DvbuquI , 3701 , Ifn 17 ,~~~.G~:.;. 1:7~~7~ . .,.ed. d:3~ MU.~I, CE.rILa'I .",\NSo, Du •• U I~ 
1131 4-25 Belly Voy,"" 338·4514, 4-11 ~R Phono 837·*6, II-ltAR • .. 
0UB' "'5" f-fl t AYbAlLAlldr LE IJunedlDl fvdrnld·llled. 11 IA .... -~~AY I t I MAOOII" I'ARM 116. ALJI'A Ro", .. Sf.lder - Ilk. '.sc:iU"VVSiiPiilSPOIIT JU - I BSA 6SO Horn.t. IN7, Mech.nleany 
• """''' • tleney .pll ment, e o.m •• reon on.. .-pos_ , I • vnu 1IIorn n\. ar e a HI: ne", low mllc.(" Thl Car 01 1 door h.rdtop n.w 1r •• IIII1 .. lon 

June·Au.uat, {urnllhld. Icroa. I pool. S.vlUe, 3S7-4514. 5,17 MOilLE HOMES youn, - .dulll, .,,1.', F.rm (".mlrty thO C.,~, Ketti.) th. Gndu'I . ... SIl895 Footer 1m . .... 1137.5323. • Hi he'lmuPeelr, lol~"'CU' n'ql0uJmr.",CtCI,'0'30rsle,'C •• npdl. 
(ro", Bur,o, F.mal. o •• r 21, 337· -- -- -- 1(5-2301. :;~I-J492. 4,23 Tiffin. 10'" port'd Aulo Center. 3:II-M81, tfn ..... '____________ ... • 
1M I, Ifn WISTWOOD - WESTSIDE • COR, ----. --- I .... In. Irl,ln.1 .rl w.rt!. ro D to) St., Apt. 2. '-28 

ONET u1tra·luxury, etClclcncle •• I I 1962 NEW MOON 10 • 45, oxt.n.nt MOVING 7 ~ 1 P.dtln, boxes Ind .11 IYI'" • hind ""'1 '118 Jl'IAT 850 SPIDER _ Uto blu.,·n II 'dOO~. aulomaU. PS. PB, 
SUBLEASE .nUable July Ihr.u,h bedroom, 2 bedroom. IUlt ... 2 bed· rondltlon , carp.ted. 35&0%870: 825- tlb.r barrel. lor III. 336-8076. fer 1111 on .0n.I,"m.nt, run. lib ne", 11895, ~o.ler 1m. new Iranamln on, new p.lnt EI- IN9 HONDA 35O<:c. 100 .etu.1 mil .. , 

S.ptenlb.r or lon •• r, 2 bedroom. room 10wnhOu •••• 3 bedroom .ult... 2Oe1 .v.nln,.. 5-23 I 11-15 port.d Auto C.nl.r, 131-M81. tIn •• U.nl ••• ond to., 1S28, UI-II8U IN' Brld, .. lone 170cc. 338-5(N, 
furlll,h.d or unfurnl.hed. c.rpeto" and 3 bedroom townhou ••• , Juno --- .--- C.II er II. M ... I. Ivl ... , U .,25 
dr.pe., alrcondltlon.d, 351·2(12. .nd September le.,.s avall.ble now . 48 x 8 2 BEDROOM, clo.e In. 0'1)/ lSl·14" / ,,',2311, 
--- - - Call 3SI.70se or 1137·4350, 5-IOAR I.rm •. c.n 351·11134 .fter 8 Pi~ WANTID _ ",.n", "'.n" bed, en 'MV AMBASSADOR - 4 dr, IIdln. IN7 HONDA CBI80cc, Excell.nl 
SUBLET (June·Au,ult only) m.r· I ·" 1 ~ " - MISC_ J.OR SALE -I. IUto trani, powr 1If. on. condlUon. Extr ... 33'·7535, 4-2( 

rled toupl., (urnl.hed. modern, 1968 BLAIR Hou ... 10 " 60 _ oc- Ih, ~nch with llraln. In Ih. MAKI IT A HAIIT .wno: , roal clean tor, Kenn.dy'. 
atr-tond ., ,arage. 135 month plus APPROVED ROOMS cupled 15 montha, carpet.d, fur- lelfr~ .nd hur" In the wholo, ZENITH port.ble 1.1 ..... on: anUqu. "'ulo M.rbt. 83803701. Ifn S •• Ih. nlw mOdel. 
eleclrlclty, 338·5731, '-%5 nlAbed. S37.9854. H SundlY. 10:15 .,"', and/or' "~III. TO RiolO THI btl b.d, Iln,I •. 337·%137, 4'%5 1'" AUA SADOR - 2 dr. HDTP, for 197. by HONDA. 

, .aVAILABLE June 1 - lurnlsh.d. MALl: «"du.l. _ doubl. room. 10 x 53 WESTWOOD furnl.h.d ~ to .upporl Iha pr.carl.u. miniS- DAVENPORT, Z- m.lchln, .halra, ne~8'tlr°;:ar~:nt:.·~~. b~~n:~ ' .~~ DON'S HONDA 
, c10... .lrcondlUonln" uUJlD.. .Ireondillonln" TV. kitchen prlv-I bedroom • . c.rpeled: .lrcondlUon. Iry of ~ .. tOr '.ul. 404 I , Joff- WANT ADSI tlrpot 10 " IS. 353-2010 Ivcnln,l, condIDon.d. 17,000 Iclual IIIU ••• 

~"d._ ~.nln'_._, ____ ~ liege., parkin" Sll E, D ••• nporl. .r, m.I .. 1 ah.d. 351.386.1, 5-21 .... n. H Xennedy'l Aulo Marbl. %5 w, SALES' SERVICI 
8VJL!ASE SevJJJe, Speelal dell, I 333-432&. 1\.18 - --- GO'-;;-b., and c.rI, I I.uon old, I Bonto_lI , 38_803701. tiD •• p." work dIn, .1 •• , 

bedroom pnol olde furnllh d ' - 1951 10 " 55 Ame.lcan PrealMnt. MAHER IROS ...., ~'~'3 • , ~t7 tOR .umm.r Ind tall - alrcondl· ~ .. h.lt water. F.r .. 1 Vlo .. , 883- • - 381·752 •• venln... 4.28 ! "9 REBEL _ 4 dr, .dln, 8 c,vl. cln 33106361 
. lI.nod room. lor 5 ,Iris, 0100 7731' lin fr.." IOWA LUMIfIt CO, MA YFLOWER - -- .t.nd trlOl, b.1. or n." c.r WOl'- 120. llh .1 .• co,.lvill. 

nNISI( out 10110: Jun.,Au,u.l. on, double room.. TV room, too1<h,. ' Unflnl.hod furniture _ '.Inl _ DISTlNCTIVIl w.ddln, b.nd. and nnly, one owner. 21,000 ICtVal 
bedroom. furnished. alr.ondlUon- prlvll ..... 331-2958. 5-16AR Ig66 12 x 80 Vlndel., furnl.hed 3 101.,.,1,1. _ Compl.l. Iholvln, LOCII I"d Lo"g Dlst.nc. J .... lry. handcrlfted. 833·9970, mll.I, Just lUte new, Konnedy 'l 

Id. L.nlern Park I.roa, '11~. 351· f b.droom. central alr , ho.Unl , plu, SUpph.; _ W •• lhor Slrlpln, _ MOVi"g 1__ ___ II-U A __ UIO M.r_kot _ 338.37_01. _ tfn MUST •• U - 1968 Duc.U 250ce 
1'7111 .fter & P.M. tin GIRlS - now renUn, or . umm.. exlr •• . 351·2854 .vonln,l. 4-28 Mobil. If.",. ,)lclrlul .uppll.. trambler, B.ot oIC.r 0 ... 1350 . 

.. "Ion; clo~e In. rolor T,V.. --- --- - ___ I """ h.,1 IlplS , , • STORAGE - PACKING 2&" Gilts SehwlM Hollywood .lly '118 CHEVELLI: - 2 dr. l(DTP. Vol. 337-%012. '-23 
SUBLl!:T for lummor furnl.hed loun,.. IImlt.d cook In, prlvllt,. , 8. 45 wlIh 8 • II .nnel .Ir condl, d 30. bIU., exeononl condilion. only ISS. IUtO tr.", . powr Itr . "695 Ken· 

.pulment Cor 2 Ilrls .cro •• Crom Sln,l ... nd doubl •• , C.U 338·1869. 1I0ner. Mu.1 be seen' 10 be .po Op,n W .. k .rt 1: ' 2470 S. Riv.nid. 337-'''' 331,1117. 4-211 nedy', \uto M.rkot 3111-3101 . Ifn 80S HONDA Scrambl.r. lIe .. ol 
Bur,o, CIU 351-423 • If tor 5 P,M. 4-30 I pr.clalod, llSOQ, 331-493', 6-1S ,", 7:31 , J:. -- o.erh.ul, 1450, 137·2(20 n •• II, 

.' _ ___ __ __ - - .- - - -- --- 122. S, lin" ''''''7$ I'ENTAX Spolm.t1e P'U: Sun 2X INtI COllVAlR : door. low !nil..... '-211 
SUBLEASE _ 2 bedroom. fumlsh- GIRLS - now renlln, for lu",m.r, 'U RICHARDSON 10' I 50' - Cur- .onv.rter; Sun 135 mhl P'3.5; 1"5. lN7 Grand Prix , All po .. er . .- ---- ------

.d, dbhw.sh.r. 2 o.en.. Se.Ule fill. unlve .. 11)I .pproved hov.lnl. nl.hed. sklrt.d. air condlll.n.d, Wh.n Vou lIenl _ . , S~hn.ldor 211 mm F(, ,2U wrtte l .nd AC. low mOu,e , SZOOO, 136-1712" liSA , Brtd,eaton.. S.ch .... Ponton. 

__ __ do ubi •• , trlpl .. , MJ.2793 .vonln,s, I, Hilltop Tr.U.r Court. UI·71S3 , 10LIX ,HAIIILILA!) d.",o", ~y CULLIOAN Iowa, .30 ___ - .CC.DOrl.. Cor .11 mak .. , Ned'. 
TOUB ROOM 'urnllbod, air condl· 103 S. CIIn~ __ 5-15 _ _ __ 5-14tfn .lrallOft at PORTIR " CI4MEIIA Ha •• your landlord call 351-577' '811 MUSTANG - • II: ,. l!DTP. V,6. Auto '" C~c1e, Rlv.nlde, Iowa, 11411-

Aportmenl •. 338,5059. '-%5 w\lh kItchen prlvll .... , Sln,I •••• .cenent cOl\dlUon. A .. nlbl. M.y I Dem.nd W.ler Conforl-Softon.d John hobok. Box 1M. Rlversld., 5-Z Hqlquaro. molorcycl ... .. art.. ,nil 

Uoo.d. heal and wol.r furnuhed, 1T0n - 220. ColI.,o Slrtol - Cor Inform.lIon .bout Culll,ln'. PORTABLE Iter.o c.rtrld,., 8 Irick 4-lpd. brtchl red, Hort"", Hoton, 32(1. J.8 '. ,oud locall.n. 1 or 2 matur~ peopl. APPROVED .. cenent room. for COMFORTABLE 8' x 46' liuperlDr - C."., PIli. 10.1 - on 'AT, Low wat.r .oflenln, rat ... He 'U tiP"; fOlk , rock album., lto .. on· 337·2101. lin 
be,lnnln, .1 $120 for Jun •• "d m.n next tall and sprln, ,eme'l· .nnex, air conditioned. furnllhed, UIIOI4Y, A~IIIL IS, .,11, f,.", .ppretl.ta Ihe advIco , , . .ble. 351·9025. 4·28 1968 BRIDGESTONE Incc - .. 4 
September, 338-0(88, 5-I511n :~!i ~·~m~~":.k~I~~ ::'~·~o~!.u~~ :.~ 11850, 3111-1f67, 5·10 10:30 1.111, Ie 3:30 1''''' Olspl.y CULLICAN CORVETTE ... conv.rtlble. HT 327. .nd chrome - .. coUent co~dl· 
.--- cellent room, Sln~ •• and ~ollbl •• , 10 x 48 SCHULT, nicely Curnlshed. 0' "lu.1 .PI.O H unILI4'!; WATER CONDITION INC RE-LAX.A.CIZOR;: vell"'1 m.d3f - 300 HP. AM·n!. 4 opoed, po.itr.c- lion. 338-4273. Un 
SUBLET SEVILLE June·Au,u.1 2 '22 . , "' rLel, 1.1 33' '''9 tor HAlllLaLAO .nd IDLE.. 100 S.uth Gnb.rt almost new, xc. en con lion. Don. can Ift.r 6 p,m. 351·1853, 

bedroom, furnllh.d. .Ir condition· a' ppol"ntm"enl ";.7, ~.... 2 bedroo", or bedroom and ItUdY, .''''.''', I.n ..... no! ....... rl .. , ! Wu $!50, wtll lell '10; dark brown 4<1!S 
ed. pool. 351-88&4. 5-1.'" Wllher. dryer. Now c .rpeUnrr II " M' Domhflli. Wu 1100 .. II for I -

throu.hout, lull-sl.ed ItIlehln, .Ir I ISO, llxcellent condlUon. "Hle3. CASH Cor 1905-INS c.... Cu.ry'. 
IUBLEAS! Jun.·Aulusl .nd or I'ln . condition In,. now atora,e .hed, WAITE " THOMPSON 11-5 Aut!', 101 71h 1 ... 1. Coralvlll., 

NICI Iplrtmenl tor tWD, .1114 ~OOMS 'OR RENT Jun. or Au,,,.t pO .. llllon. P,M. ,.11 O"A"T COU~S'I LIN~ - --- 338-41". (·24 
... nth furnl.hod. c.n bef ... 4:30 338·~332. 5-14 " • ... v Trlnl"" InII Stera .. C. . IH& ENCYCLOPEDIA Britannic. -- --------
p.m. 35J.Si2S. ltn 10 ~i8ii ·iiii:TiIoIIE •• --ted . H.A,O,I,C, with dlttlonary. .Iobe. ,UU.·65 RAMBLER Amb .... dor - 4 dr" 

MAl..! over 21 •• p.dou., ""trl,.r, -.- 212 D." '''II~ln. 1221 Hl,hland Ct. 388-540( B.ot olfor, 338·1150. (-28 IOd.n. V,8! .ulom.Dc. powr Ilt. 
AVAlLABLl: Aprl\ t. 1 b.droom ator . phone, parkinR. prlv.l •• n· colOr TV. Bon Alre, Av.llable , • ~ - ---- ---- IVW 1Ir ••• c .. n $7~5 - HARTWIG 
f~~o:~~n~I:~'~.3 b~~ll',~r·~tm:;!: ~:'::~~·A:~~~tleb~~n. II. ~3°i.~55~ew Jun., 351,2106. 4-2~ ~::~YI :~;30,,~~': /;' p~;""" LOCAL - M~~~GDlSTANCE S~!r~::rI':~~!f[ur.~tlc~"~t .no~ MOTORS .~ S. RI.mlda 13T-%I~~ 
(22 Brown. 5-11Un 5-23 IN( AMERICAN Homecrell 2 bod- '"nd.y 1,'- ','30 p.", , @ dtlwer •. ,rU'"' &45-25(O' ,"25 

- ---- room. .1r.ondiDon.d. furnllh.d. _. r a I. --- -
WESTIlAllPTON VUI.,. Townhou.e. R6o~IS now .;;-;-;;;;:-.um';;;;:-;. carpeted. June I pOII ... lon, 11 JlJU- '~on. 33709311 ~~ BOGEN 100 ... U PA Imp, »0; Mono MAKE IT _ HAIIT 

IDd .putmenll, NO 21.t Avenue. ,10'", F.m.I • • close In, CaU B.c"y lop. 338-5996. (·23 A,MII for ~ .mp • • !S, 383·1141. ( ·15 
CorIiVUI •. Dial 331·5297. 5-12tfn 338-5648 Ifter 1 P.M. 5-1 - I TO READ THI WANT ADS 

MOTORCYCLI CLINIC 

OU ... IlANTIlO , .. VIC. for Iii 
",.k .. , 'ulukl· N"lon tlul.,. 

Fln.ncln, Av.n.bl., 

222 I , '1lINTIIi JJ),nllO 

___ -- ---- --- 10 x $2 NATIONAL. lurnllb.d. Iwo CROWNCORDEB eauetle clrll'ld,e 'I SUBLET Jun. Ibrou,h AUlust I FURNISHED room. for .ummer - bedrooms. fully c.rpeted, .Ir· NORTH AMERICAN VAN UNES I.p.rocorder, Mu.t 1111. Bryln , EVERYDAY 
b.droom. furnished. parklnl . m.n. f50 monthly, ullnll,. paid . condilioned, Mudow Brook Court . con for fr •• Esltm.te 337·2(05, _ 4024 / _. 

Clos.. 337·1981. &·10 walkln, dlsl']1co, 337·9038, 5-21 3SI ·M93 e.enlnll. ",.ek.ndl, (·23 I,wI", t.lephona PORTI!R'S -----_ 
------.- C~ERA FREEl Dial 1-100- WflDDING drUB .110 10. Cbapel '66 CHRYSLER 300 - J dt., HDTP . 

SUBLET Sevllle, June·Au,ust, UNDflRGRADUATE or graduat . 1960 GARD~ 10 I 50 carpeUn" len,th traln, 35107l5( or 338-37DT vinyl toP • • uto Iran ... powr Itr, 
bedrOOm, CUinllb.d, .1r-eondiDon, men . u",mer or fill. r.'rlg ... tor, air-conditioned . Av.nobl. Jun. . 772.7070. Or, •• k the Operator ./ler 5 P.M, 4·2~ r,0"r brk, new WW tlrel , IUtO pl. 

ed. Iwtmmlng pool, 338·0&79, 5-10 p.rklnt. c10 •• In, 115 E. Markot , 351, t654. II-IOl£n Lor I"iltlnc:. In pi cl .... thl" _ Shoe Repa",r,'ng _ -_ .. --- . - - ot. factOr)! alr cond., sharp. SIIIt;, 
--- -- 338·1242, 5-171 - - .--- ---- ... •• I".., liE COOL! I room a1n:ondllJoner H.rtwl. Molor •• 337·2101. Ifn 

SUBLEASr: lurnlshed two bedroom - ---. - 10 x 5S WESTWOOD - furnl.hed , ~EE CALL. ~ or b •• t oUer, ~51·1231, 5-1 1__ ._- --
.partmenl. AyaUlble Juno 1. on ROOMS FOR MEN. cookln, hclll· fully corpeled, c.ntral Ilrtond)- • W •• 'lrn loots lNS FAIRLANl! 500, 4 door Vol 

bu. roule. 3370114118. !\-IO Ue •. R .. erve now for fan. 6 loca, Donln,. Bon AI ... 351·28t4 ••• runt.. AMPEX 7SSA plua erull. Che.p; lutom.Uc, to.. mU .. ,e, Exc.l. 
- - - tlon. to choo .. trom. W,lk 10 c.m· ·7 Dyna t.reo 70 AMP - ~ery 1 •• 1 runnl", e.ndillon, 351,2013 
DOWNTOWN - .pacloui furnl.h.d pus, 337·9038, 5-16tfn .. Dingo lootl I che.p. 3S8-4170. __ 4.U evenln,., 4·%4 

.parlm.nl •. Sull.ble 3·' .tud.ntso --- - WESTWOOD 10x50 with .nne>< , Also A IIIAL IUMMIII 
.,III.ble June, 333·8587. 5-1 WOMEN - summer. rail . Iln,l .. , hlolal .Iora,e Ih.d. It.alOn.ble . A ,..1 bu",,,,ar I. ,.ttln" In- .. Mocc •• ln. G.E, • TRACK .t~reo l.pe eartrld,o 'IS MUSTANG f •• tb.ck, 6 .utom.l· 
- - -- ---- doubl. - clo •• ln, lI,ht cooldn,. for .. t Vi .... 888-4IOS. 1-7 b player, Excell.nt condition, 331· Ic. n." b.lter)! . palnl . tlr.s. 
SUBLET - SevlUe Juno,Alllust. 2 338-4647 5-11 , ---- .... d Itut net 'In, .b 0 I. .,.~ 430 G 950 

bedroom. Ilr condltlon.d, pool, ' . -- , INI RICHARDSON 10 x 50 - fW'- .fferd I rln. . WAYNU'S h.. • S d I ' . r°f'" ODd condlllon. 1 . 351-

I 
'I 

1507 C STREET, S,W. 

CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA 

366-0583 

338-1331. 4-2K AlRCONDrrlONEO unlppro.ed fur. I nlshed. corptlled, central- alJ'. Ih. .nswor with qu.llt\, dl. · an a. I JU:CORDER PANASONIC ( lrack 81 , (.~ 
-- --- ------- nlshed (In,le rooms tor m.n .,1 fenced In yord. E ... U.nt •• ndltlon, "' ... ". fro", bolOW pO, m.nard. Excen.nt for I.n,u.,. CHEVROLET 11163, .utolllatlc. V.I 
SUBLEASING new lurnl,hed for 2 Acro. ,treet from campu •. Cook. 3S8-4273 .fler 5. Ifn Wo .1.0 Clrry K"~'AKI ItUdY or ,en.ral r .. ordln,., u •• d .Ir. delll. SIl75. 337-3871, (.2"3 

1 • or 3. air condlUoned. CaU 351 , Ing CacUities, .50, .vlllable May 1 - --- • Ol.",ond., ROGER'S few tim •• only. flU ~ew, IIlt1n, 1 - __ _ 
1671 , 4-23 .nd Jun. I. Jackson 's Chin. And HOMEITE '87. 12 x ttl, 2 bedroom. ,.. ".dull. Go",ol .. lat. ~H t80. 351·6505. 4-!t '.7 lIIUSTANC. 37,000 ",11.1. Vinyl 

Girts, 337·9041. 11 Ii .. WlShln,. Ion . , mld·kltchen, w. her, dryer . UJ( W.yner .1 WAY~IIt·', of SHOE SERVICE -- I., Bo. j( Lone Tree 629-491B 1200 ELECTRA GLIDE 
S~~~~~~I:~nu::~I:br:,dr,,:,~.ii!~~ . ___ ~11 t~n ~~U ~~r w~~~lt~~~~:~: r-: I:' 10''::; (t"ne, JI!.~~~i~~ a1lb~~".!l!.~';,. en~ICro~ _ . _______ . 4-23 \ '.rm.n.nl,,,,",nel ,It.rn.lorl Stlld-
locaOon. tor Med or L.w Itud.nt, MEN nnw renting lor summer and bulldlng. ~8-21180, evenln,". 11-1 modlcd school. 151 ,2211 •• venln,.. lise BLACK C.d H .... " _ nlc. 1111. racllfl.r .nd ra,ul.IO,1 HI,h.r 
351·1386 aft.r 3 p,m, . ·23 fan , Idtchen prlvll.,... 337'5652 '1 --- -------- 4.28 .nd roomy, 338-4937 or 338-4557 .I.drl<ll oulput ., low., .n.ln. 

!\-7AR MUST SELL lNl Amert.1.lI Weat- CL" Ihla .d, SCOTCH tl~ " 4.23 .pe.dsl Superior fldo resl,l.n •• for 
SUBLEASE 1 b.droom furnlsh.d, wood 10 I 51. E~ •• Uent eondl- 10' plo.. ef piper, 'RINT .' /Ii' hl,har brlkln, 10re.1 Imp'o •• o! 0< • 

• Ir condltlon.d. AvaUablo June· MEN - '" double with "llch.n 881 1 tlon, Alrcondltlon.r, 337·23U. 4·25 your n.mo •• ddr.D. and Z" In ~ .. ~ ... ulllblllly ler roulln, .. rvlttl Telt-
Au,u.t. 3SH59(, f-2. N, GUbert. 331-5121 or 351·2338. - '- - Ih. ,.~r, IINO the p.~r 10 • if ~~, .umm.,. III. liAR I .. LIN' Itoplt fronl fork .nd Ihro.-po.ltlon 

- -- - 5-7 10 x 50 TWO bedroom . Rta.onabl., I'O~TI~·. CI4MI~'" ITOIII - y~e ~t..O ~ hydroulk ru, .hotk.1 
SUBLET June throu.b Au,ual IS. \ North Llb.rty , '25-2(1' ... !ISI- U" C.II ... IIr •• ' - C.d" .. ~'I" ~ WMI" 140v.. AI"nhl.nt, •• I.ncln,. 

IIr condltlon.d. 2 bedroonl. I ", SUMM.ER r.t •• - r.nt now (or (30~, 5-17 F.II., 1'\11. _ 11613, WI will ~o ~:\.~ " .. I,hl.nlnt MONDAY SATUR.DAY 
bllhl, p,rkUl,. 2·3 .tud.nll, 338- aummer, colla, •• , 1110 roomi - II"" YIU • ~.U. _111.111 copy .... 4." o~ ,JJ _.l.. ..I.' 110 N. Dullu.,. COIALVILLI PIAM. -
1311 ... ·.nIn,.. 4,28 with CQoktnf prlvUeles. 20 .... di s- 10 x 50 SKYUN1!: with Iludy, La.v- of fur brond n.", " ,'.,a -:r .Irs'" V-- ':00 to 5:30 

count. BI.ck. Culllht VUI.... In, for E.st Ceut, MU.l .. crl· N'WJp.~r.Sll' Illultr"'d 'hO'" • ~; 0" ' \ r!'" '.t, A .... II U (II A,M. _I ,,M,) AXLI .nVlcl 
SIIBLET Juno Ihrou.h Au,u.t d.. $-7AR flcl, 351-75110. SoU ... ,hl. DISCOUNT C.I.lo., ~~~ ,.0" ~ ........ \~ • ~ bUn, •• ", ... 0.",.. "Ma, WIIe.I ••• ,.d.ltyN OPEN MONDAYS .nc1 

Iwce 1 b.droom. furnished, clo.e ----_. - (II CI"' ) ... ~cI'" v .,,~~ ..cv ponllr. Y 'J HI 11th II .• I ... 
to campu'l pBI'kln... .Ircondillon, FOR aummer and fall - plreondl· 10 • 45 INS HOMJ:CIlEST, tw-nlah ' w.., • \.}J ,+ '1:1 r\/'~u ' C.,.I.llI0 THURSDAYS 'til ':00 In,. 351,3167, 6 10 1 P,M, s.a Uoned room. lor 5 ,IriS . Also .d, corpoted. 2 bedrDOM, Holiday ~~. 'Y o,)f, 

," double room •. TV room, cooking M, }t . Cl. MUST SELLI Call lit. .. .. \'~O\ .. "'~.~".d ... ..J.f,'" 
SUBLET June · AU,UII, 2 bodroom prlvll.ge •. 337·2958, 5-7AR afternoon, •• tnln,: 383·5182. Ilk (or ,vr" :>., r 

furnished S.vllle .partm.nt. C.lI - . - Fred PurdY,.5-17 .~4l lie. 00 ,,\ 
351.3059. 1\-12 FEMALE over 21 to Ibare with an· - --- ANOTHU \ ,,; ... ~~' ~ .. O i'0~'" 

H,.d Rumm,.. s ... : "ath" 

"", j.w.lry, w .. rillf aptllr· 

.1, mildl",.., 

I • 

- - - other ,Irl room wltb cookln, prlv- 8x40 CONVAIR, 1 bedroom, .ood .,~ +' U~ \'tf" 
UNfURNISHED two b;dr~;;;;;-Ip;rt- U ••••• L 121 N, Van Buren Sireel, condition. '1300. Jvno .. oup .. ncy, SUPER-SALE ~' '4-,f: (> ~:, 

menl. U35 plul ulUID ... Avall. ISS monlh, S38-1712. 5-2 351·7130 evenln,l. H6tCn t-oJ. , .. 4l\~""'''' C!'.~ ~ 
:m:. ~~~34~31 91h Slreel, Co~~ INI 3 BEDllooM 10'.10' M.lody Mo. TA,. ItICOIlOUI WAS NOW 1 y ~ ~ .... ~ ... 

bU. Homt. Good Ibl", Lou 01 SONY UO r.. 4H 3M ~,~~,II" 
THlIEE ROOM Curnlshed - >p. r:' CHILD CARE o.tral, 351·8711, 4-28 .01lY 4tt rlY Ilk 3M 201 l~''''' 

me"t $125 , Downtown, Inqulr. 302 1 10' S 115' I bedroom. alr e.ndlD.n.d . :g=~ l: ,~~~ ~ 1~~ 
I. Dubuque, '-25 WANTED p.rt·lIm. b.by.ltt.r for carpet.d tur~l.h.d "uber Iklrt- "114 KIltS ' 
- -- Iwo y.ar old boy, West ,Ide, 351- , , • 
WESTHAMProN VIII.,. Town, 1251. .,%1 ed. nceUent tORdlU'ft . 1S1,5267 ... - KLH 1 .. llnul 1.. I'" 
bo,*s and ap.rtmentl, t60 %llt ,' ____ ___ nlnll, 5-15 OYIIACDA·U 12 .. nly) .. U 

~ ••. , Coralvln • . 331·5297. 4-Utfn N~ED A babllltter "'~ hom. -1 10,,- 85 .Ir eondlDonttl .,-t.d EI:VV ~IO··U·II~_IP'lr) .r!,!! 
AVAILABLE April I - 2 bed roo", 17:Jo.S:JO,.' 'I'w. chlld·r.", Pref.r aklrtln" .he" OlIcaU.ftl tondlUon. AM~ · TUNEU -'-- "' .... y Thursday Salurday 1 . -Y·, • ~ .... .. 

.partmenl, AJ.o 3 r?o", .parl- .dult. 338-23.2. 4-29 Jllne:"::I.~"', __ _ $oU MciNTOSH MIt·1"M ... UO' 
menl, fu rnlohed. Blork. Ga.llcht - - - 10. 44 E1 Car CItP.tltl 2 bedroom MAItANTZ 7T '"'",p''' 2Tl 
VUla,e. 422 Brown. Hltfn JACK AND JILL School I. now .c- Itorago ·ab.d comf'rUbl' qUI.I ' .... IIICO~",O.ICIfHI.:~ftl.1 .,. 201 
--- --- - - cepUn, appllc.tlon fnr summer A II bl J '3'· '"I" ' 5-' " ..... y ~ 

SUBLEASP; Jun •. AlI~U'l. 2 bedroom .nd ran . preolChool and da y care, VI.. un., ........ , lu OA.1I14110 nUl 
•vil11'. alrcondltloned. hooted 1214 HI.hland Courl, Dial 338-3690, I ~I 2011 

''''lmmln& pool , 33803740, 4-23 f>.2 VAN'S OUAL 12., 
t I OAU ... ItO )(.\0 

FEATURES H::I~I'~~NU 
MOVING TO A QUALITY NEW AND USED I TlLIIC 

MOB'LI HOMES 

130 U 7. .It 
ITJ "ap 

13 47 

new community? I 
lit us help you find you r ntw home - no cost or obliptlon. 

Darling. Bendor 
Realtors ~ 

) 

FREE SET-UP AND If 
DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN ' EIJP 

IOWA. 

1 f X 611' f ... m $3I9S 

Sat VAN ....... Yeu luy 

Ph. 351"3355 ---- Can COLLECT 1·364-1792 
HWY 30 W CEDAIt ItAltlDS 

1201 1111. IIvII. 
Cedar ltapl4. 

Cln 311...., In I, C, .fter 7 "~III, 

THIS SUMMER ALLOW 

YOURSELf THE 

IXCEltTIONAL 

CONVENIENCI M 

Insured Vault 
Storage. 

You CO" return n.xt fall 

with your IchoDI-yeor 

wDrdrob. ready to waar. 

127-41'1 1211. GIIIert 

U2 N. DNte April 25· U 
':10 A.M •• t:oe P,M, 

SMALL 

APPLIANCE 

SEUOUT 

• Ir.lltr T".ter 

• MlxlIn 
• Electric Call ()peMn 
• T ..... n 
I Electric C ..... "et 
I St.am-Dry I"",. 

$7.94 .. ch 

Still 4n Ti .... 
LEFT AT TREMENDOUS 

OISCOUNT SAVINGSI 

-Ir',; II (6000," "'1'11 
314 5_ CLINTON 

It Costs No More To 

Move With Professionalsl 

FREE ESTIMATES 

SAFLEY MOVING 
and STORAGE 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

220 10th St, la .. - Co .. lvlII. - 3.51·1512 

"Move SlJfely With Snfley· 

.. 

• • 

t 

• • 
• 
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THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY 
HOURS: 

Daily 10·10 

Sunday 11.6 

A Dlyl.ion of 5.S. K,. ••• Co., with Stor.s in the Unit.d 5tal •• , Canacia, Puorto lleo, Australia 

April ShalNer oaf Discounts 

Model 35T 

NORELCO TRIPLEHEADER 
Ret. 21.77 16.88 Limit On. 

New push-button Trimmer for side burns and mustache. 

Variable voltage for world-wide shoves. 

"WEDGEFIELD" WATCHES 

Men·s. Women's 17 Jewel timepieees 16 96 
are Swiss Made Cor Kmart! Shock· 
resistent anti-magnetic. 0 

FREE with purchase of watch your choice of wallets, lighters, 
cuff link scts or earrings. Valued up to $6.96. 

GEVCV 
HANDY KITCHEN GADGETS ASSORTMENT 

Reg. ~c Ea. Your Choice 
Assortment of 28 kitchen convenience gadgets. 
Sketched or. just a few of the items. Mok. cooking 
eosier. 

------------------~ 

S-Pc. KITCHEN SINK SET 

R.g. 1.77 1 3 7 
o 

5 piece plastic kitchen sink set includes dish drainer, silver· 
ware cup, draintray, dish mop and soap dish. Choice or 
while and decorator colors. 

BED REST PILLOWS 

Rel/. 4.44 3 22 • 
11 x 19 x 24" Solid color bedrest pillows with cottoll 

corduroy cover. Or "Festa" pillow with cotton floral 
print cover. Kapok filling. 

DENIM JEANS 
FOR JUNIOR 

Reg. 1.33 83¢ 
Rugged cotton denim in smart colors. Machine 
washable. Sizes 4· 7. 

Happy Fella No-Iron Sets 

Reg. 2.96 2.17 
All Cotton or Polyester / Cotton 2 pc. slack sets. 
Sizes 4-7. 

CLIP AND SAVE - COUPON SPECIALS' - CLIP AND SAVE 
COUPON SPECIAL ___ .. ____ COUPON SPECIAL ___ 111!!11 ____ COUPON SPECIAL ___ -. ___ _ COUPON SPECIAL ___ .. ___ _ 

RCA 

"POCKETIE" 

Portable Radio 

Reg. 4.11 

3.88 
Operates on one 9-voIt battery. Wrist-strap, ear· 
phone and ballery Inc!. 

Limit 2 P.r Coupon 
D.1. 

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL 

CAMERA DEPT. 

BLACK AND WHITE 
Develop and Print 

12 • Exposure Roll 

Lhm'o~ .3 6c 
20 - Exposure Roll 

Lim;' 0" 7 6 c 
Valid April 23 - 26. 

D.I. 

BRIGHT IDEA 

FLOOR WAX 

Reg. 69c 

Pint 

., Detergent washable. Self· 
polish floor wax. 

D.I. 

Twin Pak 
FOAMING BATH 

AND BUBBLE BATH OIL 

R.g. Ilc 

Limit Two 
D.I. 

MEN'S CASUAL COMFORT 

Reg. 3.67 2.91 
Strap and buckle Step-in shoes. Brown vinyl. It,i 

·12. 

COUPON SPECIAL ___ .. ___ _ COUPON SPECIAL ___ -!~_-- COUPON SPECIAL ___ .. ~ ___ COUPON SPECIAL ___ .. ___ _ COUPON SPECIAL ---t 
Tool Box 

Reg. 6.97 

4.88 
• Piano Hing. 

• Plated Handle 

o Padlock Catch 

o lift Out Troy 

Limit 1 

11.1. 

COSTUME 

RINGS 

Reg. 18c 

Fun Rings to wear. Mock stones. Many designs. 
AU one size adjustable. 

limit Two 
D.I. 

Thermo Tote Bag 

Reg. 1.68 

1.18 
"Keeps food Hot or Cold. Perfect for picnIcs, 
travel, fishing. 

limit On. 

D.I. 

Reversible 
Throw Rugs 

R.g. 1.57 

1.07 
24 x 45" lIylon 

cotton blend 
printed rug. 
Easy care, 
washable. 

Limit! 

D.t. 

DANISH 2 LB. HAM 

Reg . 2.47 

1.87 
2 Lb. Cooked Boneless Ham. 

Limit One 

111 ___ COUPON SPECIAL ___ .. ___ COUPON SPECIAL ___ .. ___ COUPON SPECIAL ___ ... ___ > COUPON SPECIAL ___ .. __ _ COUPON SPECIAL ___ II 

PERSONAL 

FILE BOX 

R'I/. 1.87 

1.18 
. Roomy 12 x: 10 x: SW' 

lor income tax:, letters. 

DOUBLE FLAT and DOUBLE 

FITTED 100% COTTON 

MUSLIN SHEETS 

Reg. 2.09 

1.33 
White Only 

81 x H. 

Twin Flat and Twin 
Fitted 100% Cotton 

Muslin Sheets 
R.g. 1.93 

1.13 
White Only 

72 x 108 

GARDEN SEED PACKET 
Reg. 21c 

FloMr .nd Veget.ble Seeds. 

"CAMPUS 
GREEN" 

Grass Seed 
Reg. 1.37 

5 Lbs. Net WI. 
Ideal as a starter 
Wass. For most 
climates, most 

soils. 

In 

D 

American 
cernlng hOI 
eh~rge to s 

" apPeared th 
sol Ution to 
according l< 

SlIIilty s.i 
) ~ Ind giv_ 

"id tht COlI 
ctrning III_ 
ltd with the 

\ lion woukl b 
Smiley SI 

one year wi 
gus would b< 
when the I 
ready to go . 
ably be ask 
vice if olhE 
lrithin twelv, Limit 3 per Coupon 

D.I. D.1. D.I. D.I. ' lbaThe reasol .. _____ ~-... -~----~---~---.... --+---~-----------~111111!~--------_-. _________ 11 n the 011 

limit Four Limit 4 

COUPONS EFFECTIVE ON 
SALE DAYS ONLY IO,WA, CITY, IOWA 

gus's compa 
he knew the 

, the system 
equipment 'i 
"as less tha 
Q/fered, Srnil 




